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PREFACE.
THE fermon v/hich gave rife to the pub-

lication of thefe, having been offered

to tlie world as a fermon of Yorick's, I hope

the mod ferious reader v/ill find nothing to

offend him, in my continuing thefe volumes

under the fame title. Left it fliould be other-

wife, I have added a fecond title page, with

the real name of the author :—the firff will

fcrve the bookfeller's purpofe, as Yorick's

nam^e is poffibly of the two the more known ;

—and the fecond will eafc the minds of thofe

who fee a jeft, and the danger which lurks

under it, where no jed was meant.

1 SUPPOSE it is needlefs to inform the

publick, that the reafon for prinring thefe

fermons, arifes altogether from the favour-

able reception which the fermon given as

a dimple of them in Tristram Shandy
met with from the World.—That fermon

was printed by itfelf feme years ago, but
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iv PREFACE.

could find neither purchafers nor readers

;

{o that I apprehended httle hazard from
a promife I made upon its republication,
^' That if the fermon was liked, thefe
" lliculd be alfo at the world's fervice ;'*

which, to be as good as my word, they are

here ; and I -pray -God, they may do- it

the fervice I wifli. I have little to fay in

their behalf, except this, that not one of

them was compofed with any thoughts of

being printed; they have been haflily.

written- and carry the marks of it along

with them. This may be no recommenda-
tion ;—-1 m€an it however as fuch : for, as

the fermons turn chiefly upon philanthropy,

and thofe kindred virtues to it, upon which
hang all the law and the prophets, I trufl

they will be no lefs felt, or worfe received,

for the evidence they bear, of proceeding

more from the heart than the head. I have

notliing to add, but that the reader, upon
old and beaten fubjecfts, mud not look for

many new thoughts— it is well if he has new.

language : in three or four pafiages, where
lie has neither the one nor the other, I have

quoted the author I made free with.—There
•are fome other palTages, where I fufpcjft I

may have taken the fame liberty ; —but it is

only fufpicion, for I do not remember it is

fo, otherwife I ihould have reflored them to
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their proper owners ; io that I put it in

here, more as a general faying, than from

a confcioiifnefs of havino: much to anfwer

for upon that fcore. In this^ however, and

every thing elfe which I oiFer, or (hall oiler

to the world, T reft, with a heart much at

eafe, upon the protecrion of the humane
and candid, from whom I have received ma-

ny favours, for which I beg leave to return

them thanks—thanks»
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3 E R xM O K i.

Inquiry after Happinefs.

P S A X. M iV. 5, 6.

There be many that fay, Who -wHl fiiow us any good ?

Lord, lift thou up the light of thy couatenaocs upon us.

THE great purfuit of man is after happinefs :

it is the firll and ftrongell defire of his

nature :^-in every ftage of his life, he

fearches for it, as for hid treafnre ;—courts it un-

der a thoufand dilrerent fhapes;- and, thougli

perpetually difappointed— IHU perfiils—runs af-

ter, and inquires for it afrelh—afks every paiTeri-

ger who comes in his way, IVho iciU jlau him

any good ?—who will aflifl him in the attrJnment

of it, or direct him to the difcovery of this great

end of all his wiflies ?

He is told by one, to fearch for it amcngVL the

more gay and youthful pleafures of life, in fcenes

of mirth and fprightlinef?, where happinefs eveir

prefides, and ib ever tc be known by the jov and
laughter which he wUl lee at once painted in her

looks.

A fecond, with a graver afpecl, points out to

the coftly dwellings which pride and extravagance

have erected :—tells the inquiier, that the object

he is in fearch of inhabits there j—that happinefs
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12 SERMON I.

lives only in company -with the great, in the

midft of much pomp and outward llate :—that he
•willeafily find her out by the coat of many co-

Jours fhe has on, and the great luxury and ex-

pencr; of equipage and furniture, with which fhe

always fits furrounded.

The mifer bleffes God ! wonders how any

one would miflead, and wilfully put him upon fo

wrong afcent—convinces him that happinefs and

extravagance never inhabited under the fame roof;

— tliat if he would not be difappointed in his

fearch, he mufl look into the plain and thrifty

dwelling of the prudent man, who knows and uii-

derftandsthe worth of money, andcautioufly lays

it up againft an evil hour : that it is not the pro-

'flitution of wealth upon the pafiions, or the part-

ing with it at all, thatconflitutes happinefs,

but that it is the keeping together, and the hav-

ing and HOLDING it fad to him, and his heirs

for ever, which are the chief attributes that form

this great idol of human worfliip, to which fo

much incenfe is offered up every day.

The epicure, though he eafily rectifies fo grofs

a miftake, yet at the fame time he plunges him,

if poffible, into a greater ; for hearing the cb-

jecl of his purfuit to be happinefs, and knowing

of no other happinefs than what is feated imme-

diately in the fenfes, he fends the inquirer there ;

—tells him, it is in vain to fearch elfewhere for it,

than where Nature herfelf has placed it in the

indulgence and gratification of the appetites,

which are given us for that end : and, in a word,

— if he will not take his opinion in the matter

—

he may rrufl the word of a much wlfer man,

who htsafTured us—that there is nothing better

ill this world, tliun that a man ft-.ould cat and
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diink, and rejoice in his works, and make his foul

CDJoy good in his labour, for that is his portion.

To refcue him from this brutal experiment,

Ambition takes him by the hand, and carries him

into the world,—{hows him all the kingdoms of

the earth, and the glory of them,—points out the

many ways of advancing his fortune, and raifing

himfelf to honour, lays before his eyes all the^

charms and bewitching temptations of power

—

and afks if there can be any happinefs in this

world like that of being carefled, courted, flattered

and followed.

To clofe all, the philofopher meets him bufliing

in the full career of this purfuit—ilops him—tells

him, if he is in fearch of happinefs, he is far gon^.

out of his way
That this deity has long. been banlfiied from

noife and tumults, where there was no reil: found
for her, and was ned into folitude, far from all

commerce of the world ; and, in a word, if he
would find her, he mull leave tiiis bufy and in-

triguing fcene, and go back to that peaceful fcene

of retirement and books, from which he at iirll

fet out.

In this circle tco often does man run ; tries all

experiments, and gcnvjraL'y fits down weary and
uilTatisficd with tiicm ull at lad— in utter defjair

of everaccompliihing what he wants—nor know-
ing what to trull to, aft^r fo many difappoint-

ments, or where to lay the fault j whether in tie
incapacity of his own nature, or the infailkienc/
of the enjoyments thcmfc Ives.

In this uncertain and perplexed (late with-
out knowledge which v/ay to turn, or where to

betake ourfelves for refuge—fo often abufed and
deceived by the many wlio pretend thus to ihow
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12 SERMON L

us any good—Lord ! fays the pfalmifl, lift up •

the light of thy countenance upon us. Send us

fome rays of thy grace and heavenly wifdom, in

this benighted fearch after happinefs, to direct us •

fafely to it. O God 1 let us not wander for ever

without a guide in this dark region, in endlefs

purfuit of our miftaken good ; but enlighten our

eyes, that we fleep not in death—open to them
the comforts of thy holy word and religion—lift-

up th^light of thy countenance upon us—and
make us know the joy and fatisfaction of living in

the true faith and fear of Thee, v>hich only can;''

carry us to this haven of reft where v.-e would he
—that fure haven, where true joys are to be'

found, which will at length not only anfwer all

ourexpecliations—but fatisfy the molt unbounded^
of our wiflies, for ever and ever.

The M'ords thus opened, naturally reduce the

remaining part of the difcourfe under two heads

—The firO: part of the verfe—** there be many
« that fay, who 'will fliov/ us any good r"—To
make fome refle£lions upon the infufficiency of

mOil of our enjoyftients towaTds**the attainn>ent

pf happinefs, upon fome of "tlie moil received

|>lans on v.'hich it is generally fought.

The examination of which will lead us up to

the fource, and true fecrpt of ^11 happinefs, fug-

gcftcd to us in the latter part cf tlie verfe

<* Lord ! lift thou up the light of thy counte-

<» nance upon us."— That there can be no real

Iiaipiiiefs without religion and virtue, an(iithe af-

fjUan.u of GoD's*gracc and Holy fplrit to dircdl

our lives in the true purfuit of it

Let us inquire into the difappolntments of hu-

min happinefs, on fome of the mofl received pbns

on which it'is generally fought fcr and cxpedcd,

bv the bulk of r/.ankind.
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-TlieTC is hardl)^ any fubjeci: more exhaulled,

or which, at onetime or other, has afForded more
matter for argument and declamation, than this

one, of the infufficiency of our enjoyments. Scarce

a reformed fenfuaiift, from Solomon down to our

own days, who has not, in fome fits of repentance

or difappointm-ent, uttered fome fliarp refle£lion

upon theemptinefs of human pleafure, and of the

vanity of vanities which dlfcovers itfelf in all the

purfuits of mortal man.-^But the mifchief has

been, that, though io many good things have been
faid, they have genendly had the fate to be con-

fidefed, either as the overflowings of difguft from
fated appetites, which could no longer relilh the

pkafures of life, or as the declamatory opinions

of reclufe and fplenetic men, who had never taft-

ed them at-^all, and confequently were thought no
judges of the matter. So that it is no great won^
der, if the greateft part of fuch reflections, how-
ever jull in themfelves, and founded on truth,

and a knowledge of the world, are found to leave

little impreflior., where the imagination was al-

ready heated with great expectations of future

happinefs •, and tjiat.the belt le<Slares that have
been read upon the vanity of the world, fo feldom
flop a man in the purfuit of the object of his de-

fire, or give him half the convidion that the pof-

feilion of it will, and what the experience of his

own life, or a careful obfcrvation upon the life of
others, do at length generc^liy confirm to us all.

Let us endeavour, then, to try the caufe upon
this ifiue j and, inftead of recurring to the com-
-mon arguments, or taking any one's word in the
cafe. IttUc truil to mat.t.r ot fad j and if, upon
inquiry, It aj-pear, th::t the aclicns of mankind
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are not to be accounted for upon any other prin-

ciple, but this, of the infufficiency of our enjoy-

ments, it will go farther towards the eftablifhment

of the truth of this part of the difcourfe, than a

thoufand fpeculative arguments which might be

offered upon the occafion.

Now, if we take a furvey of the life of man,
from the time he is come to reafon, to the latelt

decline of it in old age—we ihall find him enga-

ged, and generally hurried on in fuch a fuccelTion

of different purfuits, and different opinions of

things, through the different ftages of his life

as will admit of no explication but this, that he

finds no reft for the fole of his foot, on any of the

plans where he has been led to expect:it.

The moment he is got loofe from tutors and
governors, and is left to judge for himfelf, and

purfue this fcheme his own way his firil

thoughts are generally full of the mighty happi-

nefs which he is going to enter upon, from tha

free enjoyment of the pleafures in which he feei

others of his age and fortune engaged.

In confequence of this take notice, how his

imagination is caught by every glittering appear-

ance that flatters this expectation- obferve what

impreffions are made upon his fenfes, by diver-

fions, mufick, drefs, and beauty and how his

fpirits arc upon the wing, flying in purfuit of

them ; that, you would think, he could never

have enough.

Leave him to himfelf a few years, till the edge

of appetite is worn down—you will fcarce

know him again. You will find him er^ed in-

to engagements, and fetting upfor a iiAi of bu-

fincfs and condu(ft, talking of no other liappinefs

but what centres in pn je£ls of making the mo(t
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of this world, and providing for his children, and
children's children after them. Examine his no-

tions,—he will tell you, that the gayer pleafuresof

youth, are fit only for thofe who know not how to

difpofc of themfelves and time to better advan-

tage : that, however fair and promifing they

might appear to a man unpracflifed in them—they

were no better than a life of folly and imperti-

nence ; and, fo far from anfwering your expe61:a-

tion of happinefs, it was well if you efcaped with-

out pain ;—that in every experiment he had tried,

he had found more bitter than fweet j and for the

little pleafure one could fnatch— it too often left

a terrible fting behind it : befides did the balance

ly on the other fide, he would tell you, there

could be no truefatisfaclion, where a life runs on
in fo giddy a circle, out of which a wife man
fliould extricate himfelf as foon as he can, that he
may begin to look forwards :—that ir becomes a

man of character and confequence to lay afide

childifh things, to take care of his interefts, to e-

ftablilh the fortune of his family, and place it out
of want and dependence : and, in a word, if there

is fuch a thing as happinefs upon earth, it muft
confift in the accomplilliment of this-, and, for

his own part, if God fliould profper his endea-
vours, fo as to be worth fuch a fum, or to be able

to bring fuch a point to bear—he Ihall be one of
the happietl of the fons of men. In full aflurance

of this, on he drudges—plots contrives— rifes

early—Lite takes reft, and eats the bread of care-

fulnefs ; till at length, by hard labour and perfe-

verance, he has reached, if not outgone, the ob-
ject he hid firlt in view "When he has got tlius

far—if he is a plain and fincere man,he willmake
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no fcruple to acknowledge truly, what alteration

he has found in himfelf :— if you afk him, he will

tell you, that his imagination painted fomething

before his eyes, the reality of which he has not

vet attained to : that with all the accumulation

of his wealth, he neither lives the merrier, ll^eps

tlie founder, orhaslefs care and anxiety upon his

fpirits, than at the firlt fetting out.

Perhaps, you will fay, fome dignity, honour, or.

title, only is wanting—Oh : could I accomplil>i

that, as there would be nothing left then for me
to wlfli, good God ! how happy fhould I be ?

—

It is itill the fame ;—the dignity or title—though

they crown his head with honour add not

one cubit to his happinefs. Upon fumming up

the account, all, all is found to be feated merely

in the imagination.—The fafter he has purfued,

the fafttr the phantom fled before him ; and, to

ufe the SatyriiVs coraparifon of thechaiiot-wheels

hafte as they will, they muil forever keep the,

fame diftance.

But what ? though I have been thus far difap-

pointed in my expectations of happinefs from the

pofTcihon of riches—"Let me try, whether I fhall

<« not meet with it, in the fpending and fafliion-

« able enjoyment of them."

Behold ! I will ^.et me down, and make me
great works, and build me houfes, and plant me
vineyards, and make mc gardens and pools of wa-

ter. And I will get me fervants and maidens ;

and whatfoever my eyes defire, I will not keep

from them.

In profccutlon of this—he drops all painful pur-

fuits—Vv'ithdraws himfelf from ihe bufy part of

the world realizes pulls down—builds up

again. Buys ftatues, pictures- plants—and
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plucks up by the roots—levels mountains, and

fills up vallies—turns rivers into dry ground, and

dry ground into rivers—Says unto this man, Go,
and he goeth ; and unto another. Do this, and he

doeth it :—and whatfoever his foul iufteth after of

this kind, he withholds not from it. When
every thing is thus planned by liimfelf, and exe-

CHted according to his widi and dire6lion, furely

he is arrived to the accompli^^.iient of his wifhes,

and has got to the fummir of all human happi-

nefs ? Let the mod fortunate adventurers in this

way anfwer the queixion for him, and fay—how
often it rifes higher than a bare and fimple

amufement—and well, if you can compound for

that—fince 'tis often purchafed at fo high a price,

and fo foured by a mixture of other incidental

vexations, as ta become too often a work of re-

pentance, which in the end will extort the fame

forrowful confeflion from him, which it did from
Solomon in the like cafe Lo ! I looked on all

the works that my hands had wrought, and on
the labour that I had laboured to do— and behold

all was vanity and vexation of fpirit—and there

was no profit to me under the fun.

To inflame this account the more—-it will be
no miracle, if, upon cafiing it. up, he has gone
farther Itngths than he firll intended—run into

expences which have entangled his fortune, and
brought himfelf into fuch difiiculties as to make
way for the laft experiment he can try—and that

is, to turn a mifer, with no happinefs in view but

what is to rife out of the little defigns of a fordid

mind, fet upon laving and fcraping up all he has
injudiciouily fpent.

In this lad ftnge— behold him a poor trembling

wrctcli^ (hut up from all mankind—finking into>
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utter contempt ; fpending careful days and fleep*

lefs nights, in purfuit of what a narrow and con-

trailed heart can never enjoy : And let us here

leave him to the conviction he will one day find

—that there is no end of his labour—that his

eyes will never be fatisfied with riches, or will fay

— For whom do 1 labour and bereave myfelf of
reft ?.—This is alfo a fore travel.

I believe this is no uncommon picture of the

difappointment^ of human life— and the manner
our pleafures and enjoyments flip from under us

in every ftage of our life^ And though I would
not be thought, by it, as if I was denying the

reality of pleafures, or difputing the being of

them, any more than one would the reality of

pain—yet I mufl obferve on this head, that there

is a plain diftin^lion to be made betwixt pleafure

and happinefs. For, though there can be no hap-

pinefs without pleafure yet theconverfe of the

propofiticn will not hold true—We are fo made,

that from the common gratifications of our appe-

tites, and the imprefiions of a thoufand obje(fls,

we fnatch the one, like a tranfient gleam, with-

out being fuffered to tafte the other, and enjoy

that perpetual fun-fhine, and fair weather which

conftantly attend it. This, I contend, is only to

be found in religion—in the confcioufnefs of vir-

tue—and the fure and certain hopes of a better

life, which brightens all our profpe£ls, and leaves

no room to dread difappointments—becaufe the

expe<ft:ation of it is built upon a rock, whofe foun-

dations are as deep as thofe of heaven and hell.

And though, in our pilgrimage through this

world—fume of us may be fo fortunate as to meet

with fome clear fountains by the way, that may
cool for a few moments, the heat of this great
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tl>irft of happinefs-yet our Saviour,'-who knew

. the world, though he enjoyed but httle of t te Is

us, that whofoever drinketh of this -''f"' ^\"

thirft again :-and we all find, by experience, it is

fo, and by reafon, that it always mull be fo.

I conclude with a ftiort obfervation upon Solo-

mon's evidence in this cafe

.

i,.AirU
Never did the bufy brain of a lean and hea.ck

chymiftfearch for the ph.lofopher's fto"* .^^'"n

more pains and ardour than this great man did al-

ter happinefs He was one of the wifeft in-

quirers into Nature-had tried all her powers and

capacities, and, after a thoufand jam fpeculations

and vile experiments, he affirmed, at ength, it lay

hid in no one thing he had tried-like the chy-

mick's projeaions,all had ended mfmoke,or, what

was worfe, in vanity and vexation "f fP'"^;-'^^

conclufionof the whole matter was this—that he

advifes every man who would be happy, to tear

God, and keep his commandments.
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The Hcufe of Feafling, and the Houfe of

Mourning, defcribed.

ET C C L E 3. VII. a, 3.

It is better to go to ihc hfjuft of mourning, than to the hou.%
cf feaflini,'

THAT I deny—But let us hear the wife man'i
reafoning upon \X.—for that is the end ofaV

meity and the living \ylll lay it to his heart : forro'{a

is better than laughter for a crack'd-brain'd

order of Carthufian monks, I grant, but not for

men of the world—For what purpofe do you i-

magine, has God made us ? for the focial fweets

of the welhvatered vallies where he has planted

us, or for the dry and difmal deferts of a Sierra

Morena P—Are the f^id accidents of life, and the

uncheary hours, which perpetually overtake us, are

they not enough, but we mud fally forth in quefb

of them—belie our own hearts, and fay, as your

text wou^d have us, that they are better than

thofc of joy ? Did the beil: of beings fend us into

the world for this end to go weeping through

it, to vex and fhorten a life, (liort and vexa-

tious enough already ? do you think, my good
preacher, that he who is infinitely happy, can en-

vy us of our enjoyments ? or that a being, fo Infi-

nitely kind, would grudge a mournful traveller the

(hort reft and refrelhments neceflary to fupport

his fpirits through the Itages of a weary pilgri-
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mage ? or that he would call Iiim to a fevere

reckDning, becaufe in his way he had haftily

fnatched at feme little fugacious pleafures, merely

to fweeten his uneafy journey of life, and recon-

cile him to the ruggednefs of the road, and the

many hard joflling he is fure to meet with ? Con-
fider, ,1 befeech you, what provifion and accom-
modation, the Author of our being has prepared

for us, that we might not go on our way forrow-

ing—how many caravanferas of refl—what pow-
ers and faculties he has given us for taking it—
what apt objects he has placed in our way to en-

tertain us ; fome of which he has made fo fair,

fo exquifitely fitted for this end, that they have

power over us, for a time, to charm away the

fenfe of pain, to chear up the deje£led heart

under poverty and ficknefs, and make it go and
remember its miferies no more.

I will not contend, at prefent, againft this

rhetorick ; I would choofe rather, for a moment,
to go_ on with the allegory, and fay we are tra-

vellers, and in the moft afFe(fling fenfe of that

idea, that, like travellers, though upon bufinefs

of the laft and nearefl concern to us we may furely

be allowed to amufe ourfelves with the natural or

artiiiciai beauties of the country we are pafling

through, without reproach of forgetting the main
errand we are fent upon j and if we can fo order

it, as not to be led out of the way, by the variety

of profpcc\Sj edifices, and ruins, which foHcit us,

it would be a nonfenfical piece of faint-errantry

to ftiut our eyes.

But let us not lofe fight of the argument, in

purfuit of the fimile.

Let us lemcmber, Vi.rIous as our excursions

are that we have flill our fct our faces towards
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Jerufalem—that we have a place of reft and hap-
pinefs, towards which we haften, and that the

way to get there, is not fo much to pleafe our
hearts, as to improve them in virtue ;— that mirth
and feafting are ufually no friends to achievements
of this kind—but that a feafon of alBichion is in

fome fort a feafon of piety not only becaufe

our fufferings are apt to put us in mind of our
fms, but that by the check and interruption

which they give to our purfuits, they allow us,

what the hurry and buftle of the world too often

deny us,—and that is, a little time for refie(ftron,

which is all that moft of us wanr, to make us wifer

and better men ;—that at certain times it is fo

neceflary a man's mind fhould be turned towards
itfelf, that, rather than want occafions, he had
better purchafe them at the expence of his prefent

happinefs—he had better, as the text expreffes it,

go to the houje of mournings where he will meet
with fomething to fubdue his palhons, than to

the houfe of feafting, where the joy and gaiety

of the place is likely to excite them :—^That
whereas the entertainments and careifes of the

one place, expofe his heart, and lay it open to

temptations—the forrows of the other defend it,

and as naturally fhut them from it. So ftrange

and unaccountable a creature is man ! he is fo

fram.cd, that he cannot but purfue happinefs—and
yet, unlefs he is made fometimes miferable,how

apt is he to mlilake the way which can only lead

him to the accomplilhment of his own wifhes !

This is the full force of the wife man's declara-

tion. But, to do farther juftice to his words, I

will endeavour to bring the fubjecl ftili nearer

—

For which purpofe, it will be neceiVary to ftoo

here, and take a traiificnt view of tlie tsvo places
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here referred to, the houfe of Mourning, and

the houfe of Feafting.—Give me leave, therefore,

I befeech you to recal both of them for a mo-
ment to your imaginations, that from thence I

may appeal to your hearts, how faithfully, and
upon virhat grounds, the effects and natural ope-

rations of each upon our minds are intimated in

the text.

And firft, let us look into the houfe of Feafting.

And here, to be as fair Tiud candid as poffiblc

in the defcription of this, we will not take it from

the worft originals, fuch as are opened merely for

the fale of virtue, and fo calculated for the end,

that the difguife each is under, not only gives

power fafely to drive on the bargain, but fafely to

carry it into execution too.

This we will not fuppofe to be the cafe—nor

let us even imagine the houfe of feafting to be

'fuch a fcene of intemperance and excefs, as the

houfe of feafting does often exhibit ;—but let us

take it from one as little exceptionable as we
<an—where there is, or at leaft appears nothing

really criminal —but where every thing feems to

be kept within the vifible bounds of moderation

and fobriety.

^Imagine, then fuch a houfe of feafting, where,

• cither by confent or invitation, a number of each

fex is drawn together, for no other purpofe but

-the enjoyment and mutual entertainment of each

other, which we will fuppofe (hall arife from no
other pleafures but what cuftom authorizes, and
religion does not abfolutely forbid.

Before we enter— let us examine, what mufc

be the fentiments of each individual previous to

his arrival ; and we Ihall find, that however they

may differ from one another in tempers and
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opinions, that every one feems to agree in thisj-^—

That as he is going to a houfe dedicated to joy
and mirth, it was fit he fhould diveft himfelf of
whatever was likely to contradicSl that intention,

or be inconfiftent with it—^That, for this purpofe,

he had left his care—^his ferious thoughts—and
his tnoral reflections behind him, and was come
forth from home with only fuch difpofitions and
gaiety of heart as fuited the occafion, and promot-
ed the intended mirth and jollity of the place.

—

With this preparation of mind which is as little

as can be fuppofed, fince it will amount to no
more than a defire in each to render himfelf an
acceptable gueft,—let us conceive them entering

into the houfe of Feafting, with hearts fet loofe

from grave reftraints> and open to the expe(fla-

tions of receiving pleafure^.- It is not necefiary,

as I premifed to bring intemperance-into this fcene

—or to fuppofe fuch an excefs in the gratification

of the appetites, as fhall ferment the blood, and

fet the defires in a flame :-—Let us adrhitJ no more
of it, therefor^^, than will gently ftir'them, and

fit them for the imprefliions which fo befievolent

a commerce will naturally excite. In this difpo-

fition, thus wrought upon before-hand, and already

improved to this purpofe,—take notice how me-
chanically the thoughts and fpirits rife—how foon,

and infenfibly, they are got above the pitch andfirll

bounds which cooler hours would have marked.

When the gay and fmiling afpecl of things has

begun to leave' the paflages to a man's heart thus

thoughtlefsly unguanled—when kind and caref-

fing looks of every object without, that can flatter

Ills fenfes, have confpircd with the enemy within,

to betray him, and put him off his defence—when

niufick, likewife, has lent her aid, and tried her
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power upon his pafTions—when the voice of fmg-

ing-men, and the voice of fmging women, with

the found of the viol and the lute, have broke

in upon his foul, and, in fome tender notes, have
touched the fecret fprings of rapture—That mo-
ment let us diflecl: and look into his heart—See

how vain ! how weak ! how empty a thing it is !

Look through itsfeveralrecefles—thofepure raan-

fions formed for the reception of innocence and,

virtue—Sad fpedracle !—Behold thofe fair inha-

bitants now difpolTefied—turned out of their fa-

cred dwellings, to make room—for what ?—at

the bell, for levity and indifcretion—perhaps for

folly—it may be, for more impure guefts, which
poffibly, in fo general a riot of the mind and fen-

fes, may take occafion to enter unfufpe(fted at the

fame time.

In a fcene and d'lfpofition thus defcribed—can
the mod cautious fay—Thus far fiiall my de fires go

and no farther ? or, will thecooleit and mod
circumfpeft fay, when pieafun- has taken full pof-

fcfTion of his heart, that no thought nor purpofe
fiiall arife there, Vv-hich he would have concealed ?

—In thofe loofe and unguarded moments, the i-

magination is not always at command—in fpite of
reafon and refle<fi:ion, it will forcibly carry him
fometimes whitherhe v/ould not—like the unclean
fpirir, in the parent's fad defcription of his child's

Cafe, whicli took him, and oft-times caft him in-

tothefireto deilroyhnn ; and,wherefoever ittaketh

him, it tearethhim,and Lardlv departed from him.
But this, you will fay, is the word account of

what the mitul may fufter here.

Why may we not make more favourable fup-

pofitiuns-?'—that numbers, by exercife and cuflom
to fuch encounters, learn gradually to defpife

Vol. IV. B
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and triumph over them ; that the minds of

many are not fo fufceptible of warm impreffions,

or fo badly fortified againft them, that pleafure

Ihould eafily corrupt or foften them ; that it

would be hard to fuppofe, of the great multitudes

which daily throng and prefs into this houfe of

Feafting, but that numbers come out of it again

with all the innocence with which they entered ;—and that, if both fexes are included in the com-
putation, what fair examples fliall we fee of many,
of fo pure and chafte a turn of mind—that the

houfe of Feafiing, with all its charms and temp-

tations, was never able to excite a thought, or

awaken an inclination, which virtue need to blufh

at—or which the'moitfcrupulousconfcience might

not fupport. God fcrbid we fhould fay other-

wife : no doubt, numbers of all ages efcape un-

hurt, and get off this dangerous fea without fhip-

wreck.—Yet, are they not to be reckoned amongfl

the more fortunate adventurers ? and though

one would not abf^lutely prohibit the attempt, or

be fo cynical as to condemn every one who tries

it, fince there are fo many, I fuppofe, who can-

not well do othervvife, and whofe condition and

fituation in life unavoidably force them upon it

—

yet we may be allowed to defcribe this fair and

flattering coail—we may pohit out the unfufpe^-

cd dangers of it, and warn the unwary paiTenger

where they ly.—We may fliow him wiiat ha-r

zards liis youih and inexperience ^^ilirun, how
little he can gain by the venture, aitd how much
wifer and better it would be (as is implied in the

text) to feck occafions rather to improve his

little flock of virtue, than incautioufly cxpofe it

to fo unequal a chance, where the befl he can
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hope is to return fafe with what treafure he car-

ried out—biit where, probably, he may be fo un-

fortunate, as to lole it all—be loft himfclf, and
undone for ever.

Thus much for the houfe of Feafting, whlch>
by the way, though generally open at other tim«$

of the year throughout the world, is fuppofcd, in

Chriillan countries, now every where to be uni-

verfally'fhut up.—And, in truth, I havebeen more
full in my cautions againft it, not only as reafon

requires,—but inreverence to this reafon*,where-

in our church exacts a more particular forbear-

ance and felf-denial in this point, and thereby adds

toth^ reftraints upon pleafure and entertainmeats

which this reprefentation of things has fuggefted

ngainlt them already.

Here, then, let us turn afide from this gay
fcene ; and futfer me to take you with me, for a

mom.ent, to one much fitter for your meditation.

Let us go into the houfe of Mourning, made io

by fuch affliclions as have been brought in, mere-
ly by the common crofs-accidents and difaflers to

which our condition is expofed, where, per-

haps, the aged parents Gt broken-hearted, pierced
to their fouls with the folly and indifcretion of a

thanklefs child—the child of their prayers, in

whom all their hopes and expectations centered.

—Perhaps a more aiFe£ling fcoie—a virtuous fa-

mily lying pinched with want, where the unfor-
tunate fuppcrt of it, having long flruggled with
a train of misfortunes, and bravely fought up
againft them—is now piteoully borne down at the
laft— overwhelmed with a cruel blow, which no
forccaft or frugality could have prevented.—

O

B 2

* Preachid in Lent,
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God ! look upon his affli£lions—Behold him dlfv

tra£led with many forrows, furrounded with
tender pledges of his love, and the partner of
his cares—without bread to give them !—unable,
from the remembrance of better days, to dig ;-—
to beg, afliamed.

When we enter into the houfe of Mourning
fuch as this— it is impoflible to infult the unfor-
tunate even with an improper look—Under what
ever levity and difTipation of heart fuch objects

catch our eyes,—they catch likewife our attenti-

ons,—collectand call home our fcattered thoughts
and exercife them with wlfdom. A tranficnt

fcene of diftrefs, fuch as is here fketched, how
foon does it furnifli materials to fet the mind at

work ? how neceffarily does it engage it to the

eonfideralion of the miferies and m.isfortunes, the

dangers and calamities to which the life of man is

fubjecil ! By holding up fuch a glafs before it, it

forces the mind to fee and reflecb upon the va-

nity—the periihing condition, and uncertain te-

nure, of every thing in this world. From re-

fle£lions of this ferious caft, how infenfibly do
the thoughts carry us farther ? and from con-

fidering what we are—what kind of world we
live in—and what evils befal us in it—how na-

turally do they fet us to look forwards at what'pof-

fibly we {hall be ?—for what kind of world we
are intended—wliat evils may befal us there

—

and what provifion we fhould make againfl them
h*ere, whilft we have time and opportunity.

If thcfe leflbns are fo infcparable from the

houfe of Mourning here fuppofed—we Ihall find

it a fiill more inftruOive fchool of wifdom, when
we take a view of the place in that more aflccting
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light to which the wife man feems to confine it

in the text ; in which, by the houfe of Mourn-

ing, I believe, he means that particular fcene of

forrow where there is lamentation and mourning

for the dead.

Turn in hither, I befeech you, for a moment.

Behold a dead man ready to be carried out, the

only fon of his mother, and fhe a widow. Per-

haps amoreaffecTcIng fpe<ftacle—a kind and indul-

gent father of a numerous family, lies breathlefs

—fnatched away in the ftrength of his age—torn

in iin evil hour from his children and the bofom

of a difconfolate wife.

BTshold much people of the city gathered to-

gether to mix their tears, with fettled forrow in

their looks, going heavily along to the houfe of

Mourning, to perform thatlaft melancholy ofEce,

which, when the debt of Nature Is paid, we are

called upon to pay each other.

If the fad occafion which leads him there, has

hot done it already, take notice, to what a ferious

and devout frame of mind every man is reduced

the moment he enters this gate of affliction. The
bufy and fluttering fplrlts, which, in the houfe of

Mirth, were wont to tranfport him from one dl-

veriingobjecl- to another—fee how they are fallen!

how peaceably they are laid !—In this gloomy

manfion, full of (hades and uncomfortable damps

to feize the foul—fee, the light and eafy heart,

which never knew what it was to think before,

how penfive it Is now, how foft, how fufcep-

tible, how full of religious impreflions, how
deeply it is fmftten with a fenfe, and with a love

of virtue. Could we, In this crifis, whilll this

empire of Reafon and Religion la[ls,undthe heart
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is thus excrcifed with wifdom, and bufied with

heavenly contemplations—could we fee it naked

as it is, ftripped of all its palIions> unfpotted bj
the world, and regardlefs of its pleafures—we
might then fafely reft our caufe upon this fingle

evidence, and appeal to the moft fenfual, whether
Solomon has not made a juft determination here,

in favour of the houfe of Mourning ?—not forits

own fake, but as it is fruitful in virtue, and be-

comes the occafion of fo much good.—Without
this end, forrow, I own, has no ufe, but to (hort-

en a man's days—nor can gravity, with all its ftu-

died folemnity of look and carriage, ferveanyend,

but to make one half of the world merry, and
impofe upon the other»

Confider what has been faid, and may God of

his mercy blefs you. Amen,
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Philanthropy recommended.

LUKE X. 36, 37.

Which now of thefc three, thinkeft thou, was neighbour onto

him that fell amongtl the thieves ?—And he faid, He that

fhevved mercy on him. Then faid Jefus unto him,—Go,
and do thou liktwife,

IN the foregoing verfes of this chapter, the

Evangelift relates, that a certain lawyer flood

up and tempted Jesus, faying, Mafter, what
fhall I do to inherit eternal Hfe ?—To which in-

quiry, our Saviour, as his manner was when
any enfnaring queftion was put to him, which he
faw proceededr more from a defign to entangle

him, than an honeft view of getting information

—inPtead of giving a dire£l anfwer, which might
afford a handle to malice, or at bed ferve only to

gratify an impertinent humour—he immediately

retorts the queftion upon the man who afked it,

and unavoidably puts him upon the necefiity of
anfvvering himfelf :—and as, in the prefentcafe,

the particular profeflion of the inquirer, and his

fuppofed general knowledge of all other branches
of learning, left no room to fufpect he could be
ignorant of the true anfwer to his^ queftion, and
efpecially of what every one knew was delivered

upon that head by their great Legiflator,—our
Saviour therefore refers him to his own me-

B4
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memory of what he had found there In the courfe

of his liudies—What is written in the law ? how
readell thou ? Upon which the inquirer, recit-

ing the general heads of our duty to God and
Man, as delivered in the 1 8th of Leviticus, and
the 6th of Deuteronomy,—namely

—

That ive

should worship the Lord our God luith all our hearts

y

and love cur n'eighhour as ourfelves ; our blefled

Saviour tells him, he had anfwered right, and
if he followed that leflbn, he could not fail of

the blefhng he feemed defirous to inherit.^TT'/V

do^ afid thou shalt live.

But he, as the context tells us, willing to juiii-

fy himfelf—willing pofTibly to gain more credit

in the conference, or hoping, perhaps, to hear

fuch a partial and narrow definition of the word
neighbour, as would fuit his own principles, and
juflify fome particular oppreflions of his own, or

thofe of which his whole order lay under an ac-

cufation—fays unto Jtsus, in the 29th verfe

And luho is my neighbour ? Though the demand,
at firft fight, may feera utterly trifling, yet was it

far from being fo in fact. For according as you
underftood the term in a more or a lefs rf:ftrained

fenfe—it produced many neceffary variations in

the duties you owed from that relation. Our
blefled Saviour, to rectify any partial and per-

nicious miftake in this matter, and place, at once,

this duty of the love of our ncighour upon its

true bottom of philanthropy and univerfal kind-

nefs, makes anfwer to the propofed queltion, not

by any far-fetched refinement from the fcliools of

the Rabbles:, which might liave fooner filenced

than convinced the mjm—but by a diretSl appeal

to human nature, in an inflance he relates of a

man falling among thieves, left in the greateft
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diflrefs imaginable, till by chance a Samaritan,

an utter ftranger, coming where he was, by an

acl of great goodnefs and compaflion, not only

relieved him at prefent, but took him under his

protection, and generoully provided for his future

fafety.

On the clofe of which engaging account, our

Saviour appeals to the man's own heart in the

firftverfe of the text

—

IFhich fiow of tkefe threcy

thinkest thou, was neighbour u?ito him that fell^
a-

mougst the thieves ? and inftead of drawing the in-

ference himfclf, leaves him to decide in favour

of fo noble a principle, fo evidently founded in

mercy—The lawyer, ftruck, with the truth and

juftice of the doctrine, and frankly acknowledg-

ing the force of it, our blelTed Saviour con-

cludes the debate with a fhort adm.onition, that

he would praclife what he had approved—and

go and in^itate that fair example of univerlai be-

nevolence which it had fet before him.

In the remaining part of the difcourfe, I fhall

follow the. fame plan \ and therefore, iliall beg

leave to enlarge. Fir ft, upon the ftory itfelf , with

fuch refie£tions as will rife from it ; and con-

elude, as our Saviour has done, with the fame

exhortation to kindnefs and humanity which fo

naturally falls from it.

A certain man, fays our Saviour, went

down from Jerufalem to Jericho, and fell among

thieves, who ftrlpped him of his raiment, and de-

parted, leaving him half dead.—There is fome-

thing in our nature which engages us to take part

in every accident to which man is fubject, from

whatcaufe foever it may have happened ; but in

fuch calamities as a man has fallen into through

mere misfortune, to be charged upon no fault or

1^5
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indifcretion of himfelf, there is fomething then
fo truly interefling, that at firfl fight we generally

make them our own, not altogether from a reflec-

tion that they might have been, or may be fo, but
oftener from a certain generoiity and tendernefs
of nature which difpofes us for compaflion, ab-
ftraded from all confiderations of feif : fo that,

without any obfervable a<ft of the will, we fuffer

with the unfortunate, and feel a weight upon our
fpirits, we know not why, on feeing the mod
common inftances of their diftrefs.—But, where
the fpet\acle is uncommonly tragical, and com-
plicated with many circumftances of mifery, the

mind is then taken captive at once, and, were it

inclined to it, has no power to make refiftance,

but furrenders itfelf to all the tender emotions of

pity and deep concern.—So that when one confi-

ders the friendly part of our nature, without look-

ing farther,one would thinkit impolTible foraman
to look upon mifery, without finding himfelf, in

fome meafure, attached to the intereft of him
who fuffers it—I fay, one would think it impolTi-

ble -y—for there are fome tempers—how (hall I de-

fcribe them r—formed either of fuch impenetra-

ble matter, or wrought up, by habitual felfifnnefs,

to fuch an utter infenfibility of what becomes of

the fortunes of their fellow-creatures, as if they

were not partakers of the fame nature, or had no
lot or connexion at all with the fpecies.

Of this chara<fler our Saviour produces two
difgraceful inftances, in the behaviour of a pried

and a Levite, whom in this account he rcprefents

as coming to the place where the unhnppy man
was ;—both pafllng by, without either ftrctching

forth a hand to afTift, or uttering a word to com-
fort him in his dillrefs.
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And, by chance, there came down a certain

prieft iSIerciful God ! that a teacher of thy

religion ftiould ever want humanity—or that a

man, whofe head might be thought full of the

one, fliould have a heart void of the other !--r-

This, however, was the cafe before ug.—And
though, in theory, one would fcarce fufpe£l that

the leaft pretence to religion, and. an open difre-

gardto fo main a part of it, could ever meet to-

gether in one perfon—yet, in fact, it is no fidli-

tious characle'-.

Looii into the \vorld—how often do you behold

a fofdid- wretch, whofe ftrait heart is open to no
man's affliction, taking (belter behind an appear-

ance of piety, and putting on the garb of reli-

gion, which none but the merciful and compaf-
iionatehave a title to. wear ? Take notice with
what fanftity he goes, to- the end of his days, in

the fame felhfli track in which he at firft fet out—

^

turning neither to the right hand nor to the left

—

but plods on—pores all his life long upon the

ground, as if afraid to look up, ieil peradveuture
he fhould fee aught which might turn him one
moment out of that ftrait line wnere intereft is

carrying him;—or if, by chance,, he Humbles
upon a haplefs objed of diftrefs, which threatens

fuch a difafiiev to him—like the man here repre-

fented, devoutly pafllng by on the other lide, as if

unwilling to trult himfelf to the impreflions of
nature, or hazard the inconveniencies which pity

might lead him into upon the occafion,-

There is but one ftroke wanting in this picture

of an unmerciful man, to render the cl.aracfler

utterly odious, and that our Saviour gives it in

the following inilance he relates upon it.—And
likewife, fays lie, a Levitts ivhen he luas at the

B o
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p/ticey came, and looked at him. It was not a tran-

fient overfight, the halty or ill-advifed ncgled of
an unconfidering humour, with which the beft

difpofed are fometimes overtaken, and led ont

beyond the point where otherwife they would
have wilTied to (top—No !—on the contrary, it

had all the aggravation of a deliberate act of in-

fennbility, proceeding from an hard heart. When
he was at the place, he came, and looked at him
—confidered his misfortunes—gave time for rea-

fon and nature to have awoke—faw the immin-
ent danger he was in—and the preiling neceffity

of immediate help, which fo violent a cafe called

aloud for •,—and, after all—turned afide, and un-
mercifully left him to all the diilreiies of his con-
dition.

In all unmerciful adions, the word of men
pay this compliment, at leaft, to humanity, as

to endeavour to wear as much of the appear-

ance of it, as the cafe will well let them 5

fo that in the hardeil acfls a man (hall be guilty

of, he has fome motives, true or falfe, always

ready to offer, either to fatisfy himfelf or the

world, and God knows, too often to impofe

both upon the one and the other. And there-

fore, it would be no hard matter here to give

a probable guefs at what paffed in the Levite's

mind in'the prefent cafe, and fhow, was it ne-

ceff:ry, by what kind ofcafuiftry he fettled the

matter with his confcience as he paffed by, and
guarded all the paffages to his heart againfl the

inroads which pity might attempt to make upon
the occafion.—But it is painful to dwell long

upon this difagreeable part of the ftory •, I there-

fore hailen to the concluding incident of it,

which is fo amiable, that one cannot eafily be too
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copious in refledliions upon it.—And behold, faya

our Saviour, a certain Samaritan, as he jour-

neyed, came where he was ; and when he faw
him, he had compaffion on him—and went to

him—bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and
wine—fet him upon his own beaft, brought him
to an inn, and took care of him, I fuppofe it

will be fcarce necefiary here to remind you, that

the Jews had no dealings with the Samaritans :

—

an old religious grudge— the worll of all grudges!
had wrought fuch a dillike between both people,

that they held them.felves mutually difcharged, not
only from all orTices of. friend iliip and kindnefs,

but even from the mofb common acts of courtefy
and good manners.- This operated fo ftrongly

in our Saviour's time, that the woman of Sa-
maria feemed afloniflied, that he, being a Jewj
fiiould aik water of her, who was a Samaritan :

fo, that, with fuch a prepolleflion, however
diftrefsfui the cafe of the unfortunate man was,
and how reafonably foeverhe might plead for pity
from another man, there was little aid or confola-
tion to be looked for from fo unpromifmg a quarter.—^Alas ! after I have been twice pajjed by^ tiegletied

by men ofmy own nation and religion^ bound byfo
many ties toajfistme, left herefriendlefs and unphied
both by a priest and a Levite, vieji whofe profeffion

ami superior advantages ofknowledge could ?iot leave

them in the darky in what manner they should dif,

charge this debt which my condition claims— after

.

this—what hopes ? what expectations from a pnf
Jengery not only a stranger^—but a Samaritan^ re*

leafedfrom all obligations to wf , andy by a national
dislikeyififamedby mutual ill offceSy ?iow made my
enemyf and more likely to rejoice at the evils which
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havefallen upon me, than toftretch forth a hand td

favs mefrom ther/i ?

It is no unnatural foiiloquy to imagine : but

the actions of generous and compallionate tem-

pers baffle all little reafonings about them.—^True

charity, in the apoills's defcription, as it is kind,

and is not ealiiy provoked, fo it manifefled this

charadlcr here ;—for we find, when he came
where he was, and beheld his diftrefs,— all the

unfriendly paffions, which at another time might

have rofe within him, now utterly forfook him,

and fled : when he faw his misfortunes—he forgot

his enmity towards the man, dropped all the

prejudices which education had planted againft

him, and, in the room of them, all that was good

and compaffionate was futFered to fpeak in his be-

half. .

In benevolent natures, the impulfe to pity is

fo fudden,that, like inflruments of mufick, which

obey the touch—the objecls which are fitted to

excite fuch imprelTions, work fo inllantaneous an

€tFe61:, that you would think the will was fcarce

concerned, and that the mind was altogether paf-

live in the fympathy which her own goodnefs has

excited.—The truth is,—the foul is generally, in

fuch cafes, fo bufily taken up, and wholly engrofT-

cd by the object of pity, that fhe does not at-

tend to her own operations, or take leifure to exa-

mine the principles upon which flie acfls.—So

tliat the Samaritan, though the moment he faw

him had compaflion on him, yet, fudden as the

e.-^iotion is reprefented, you are not to imagine

that it was mcciianical, but that there was a fet-

tled principle of humanity and goodnefs which

operated within him, and influenced not only

the fird impulfe ofkindnefs, but the continua-

tion of it throughout the reft of fo engaging a be«
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havlour.—And becaufe It is a pleafure to look in-

to a good mind, and trace out, as far as one is

able, what pafles within it on fuch occafions, I

fhall beg leave, for a moment, to ftate an account

of what was likely to pafs in his, and in what

manner fo diftefsful a cafe would neceflarily work
upon fuch a difpofition.

As he approached the place where the unfor-

tunate man lay, the inftant he beheld him, no

doubt, fome fuch train of reflections as thfs would

rife in his mind. <« Good GoD 1 what a fpecfta-

« cle of mifery do I behold—a man ftripped of
« his raiment—wounded—lying languiiliing be-

« fore me upon the ground, juft ready to expire,

i« —without the comfort of a friend to fupport

" him in his laft agonies, or the profpect of an
" hand to clofe his eyes when his pains ar^ over,

" But perhaps my concern fhould lefTen, when I

« rcflecSl on the relations in which we ftand to

" each other—that he is a Jew, and I a Sama-
« ritan.—But are we not ftill both men—par-

«« takers of the fame nature—and fubjetl: to the

" fame evils ?—Let me change conditions with
<« him for a moment, and confider, had his lot

« befallen me as I journeyed in the way, what
" meafure I fhould have expe(fted at his hand

—

« Should I wifh, when he beheld me wounded
<* and half dead, that he fhould fhut up his bowels
" of compaihon from me, and double the

«« weight of my miferies, by paffing by and leav-

" ing them unpitied ?—But I am a ftrangerj^to

" the man :—be it fo ;—but I am no ftranger to

" his condition—misfortunes are of no particu-

*« lar tribe or nation, but belong to us all, and
«< have agdieral claim upon us, without diftinc-

« tion of climate, country, or religion. Befide.s
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« though I am ftranger—it is no fault of his

«' that I do not know him, and therefore une-
<« quitable he ihould futrer by it.—Had I known^
«< him, poffibiy I fbould have had caufe to love

« and pity him the more—for aught I knovr, he
«« is fome one of uncommon merit, whofe life is

« rendered ftill more precious, as the lives and
« happinefs of others may be involved in it :

«« perhaps at this inftant that belies here for-

<« faken, in all this mifery, a whole virtuous fa-

«« mily is joyfully looking for his return, and af-

<« fectionately counting the hours of his delay.

«f Oh ! did they know what evil had befallen

« him—how would they fly to fuccour him !

—

<« Let me then haften to fupply thofe tender of-

<* fices of binding up his wounds, and carrying
«< him to a place of fafety or, if that affiftance

« comes too late, I fhall comfort him at leaft in

««his laft hour—and, if I can do nothing elfe,

—

<« I (hall foften his misfortunes, by dropping a
*« tear of pity over them."

It is almoft neceilary to imagine the good Sa-

maritan was influenced by fome fuch thoughts as

thefe, from the uncommon generofity of his be-

haviour, which is reprefented by our Saviour as

operating like the warm zeal of a brother, mixed
with the alTe6lionate difcretion and care of a pa-

rent, who was not falisfied with taking him under
his protc^fion, and fupplying his prefent wants,

but in looking forwards for him, and taking care

that his wants fliould be fupplied, when he fliould

be gone, and no longer near to befriend him.

I think there needs no ftronger argument to

prove how univerfally and deeply the feeds of this

virtue of compafTion arc planted in the heart of

man, than iii the pleafure we take in fuch repre-
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fentatlons of it : and, though feme men have re-

prefented human natnre in other colours, (though

to what end I know not), that tlie matter of fact

isfoitrong againfl: them, that, from the general

propenfity to pity the unfortunate, we exprefs that

fenfation by the word humanity, as if it wasinfe-

parable from our nature. That it is not infepa-

rable, I have allowed in the former part of this

difcourfe, from fome reproachful inilances of felf-

ifh tempers, which feem to take part in nothing

beyond themfelves ; yet I am perfuaded, and af-

firm, it is ftill fo great and noble a part of our

nature, that a man muft do great violence to him-
felf, and fufFer many a painful confiicft, before he
has brought himfelf to a ditterent difpofition.

It is obfervable in the foregoing account, that,

when the prieft came to the place where he was,
he pafled by on the other fide.—He might have
pafled by, you will fay, without turning afide.—

i

No ; there is a fecret ihame which attends every

act of inhumanity, not to be conquered in the

hardefl natures; fo that, as in other cafes, fo e-

fpecially in this, many a man will do a cruel act,

who, at the fame time, would blufn to look you
in the face, and is forced to turn afide, before he
can have a heart to execute his purpofe.

Inconfiftent creature that man is ! who, at that

inftant that he does what is wrong, is not able to

witholdliis teflimony to what is good and praife-

worthy.

I have now done with the parable, which was
the firit part propofed to be confidered in this dif-

courfe ; and lliould proceed to the fecond, which
fo naturally falls from it, of exhorting you, as

our Saviour did the lawyer upon it, to go and
do fc iikewife :but I have been fo copious in my
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reflexions upon the ftory itfelf, that I find I have^
infenfibly incorporated into them almoft all that I

fhould have faid here, in recommending fo amiable
an example •, by which means, I have, unawares,
anticipated the talk I propofed.—I fliali therefore

detain you no longer than with a fingle remark
upon the fubject in general, which is this.—It is

obfervable in many places of fcripture, that our
blelTed Saviour, in defcribing the day of judg-

ment, does it in fuch a manner, as if the great

inquiry, then, was to relate principally to this one
virtue of compaffion—and as if our final fentence,

at that foiemnity, was to be pronounced exactly

according to the degrees of it. << I was a hunger-
•* ed, and ye gave me meat—thirfty, and ye gave
*< me drink—naked, and ye clothed me— I was
" fick, and ye vifited me—in prifon, and ye came
" unto me," Not that we are to imagine from

thence, as if any other good or evil adlion fhould

then be overlooked by the eye of the All-feeing

Judge ; but barely to intimate to us, that a cha-

ritable and benevolent difpofition is fo principal

and ruling a part of a man's chara^ler, as to be a

confiderable teft, by itfelf, of the whole frame and

temper of his mind, with which all other virtues

and vices refpectivelyrife and fall, and will almoft

necefiarily be connected. Tell me, therefore,

of a companionate man ;— you reprefent to me a

man of athoufandothergood qualities—on whom
I can depend—whom I may fafely truft with my
wife my children, my fortune and, reputa-

tion. It is for this, as the apoftle argues from

the fame principle—" that he will not conmiit

" adultery—that he will not kill—that he will

<« not (leal—that he will not bear falfe witnefs."

That is, the forrows which are Itirred up in mens
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hearts by fuch trefpalTes, are fo tenderly felt by a

compaffionate man, that it is not in his power, or

his nature, to commit them.

So that, well might he conclude, that charity,

by which he means, love to our neighbour, was
the end of the commandment, and that whofo-
ever fulfilled it, had fulfilled the law«

Now, to God, &c. Amen«
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Self-knowledge.

a SAMUEL Xii. 7. ift part.

And Nathan faid unto David, Thou art the man.

THERE is no hiftorlcal pafiage in fcripture,

which gives a more remarkable inftance of
the deceitfulnefs of the heart of man to itfelf, and
of how iittle we truly know of ourfelves, than
this, wherein David is convicted out of his own
mouth, and is led by the prophet to condemn
and pronounce a fevere judgment upon another,

for an 2.C1 of injiiltice which he had paiVed over in

himfelf, and poilibly reconciled to his own con-
fcience. To know one's felf, one would think,

could be no very difhcult lefTon ;—for who, you
will fay, can be truly ignorant of himfelf, and the

true difpofition ofhis own heart ?—If a man thinks

at all, he cannot be a fhranger to what palTes

there—he muft be confcious of his own thoughts
and delires ; he muft remember his paft purfuits^

and ti)e true fprings and motives," which, in ge-

neral, have direcfted the anions of his life ; he may
hang out falfe colours, and deceive the world ; but
how can a man deceive hmifelf ? That a man
can— Is evident, becaufehe daily does fo.—Scrip-

ture tells us, and gives us many hillorical proofs
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•of Itjbefides this to which the text refers, -

« That the heart of man is treacherous to itielt,

« and deceitful above all things-," and experience,

and every hour's commerce with the world, con-

firms the truth of this feeming paradox, « That

«c though man is the only creature endowed with

cc refleaion, and confequently, qualified to know

« the moft of himfelf,—yet, fo it happens, that

« he ffenerally knows the lead—and with all the

« power which God has given him, of turning

« his eyes inward upon himfelf, and taking no-

<« tice of the chain of his own thoughts and de-

« fires—yet, in faft, he is generally fo inatten-

« tive, but always fo partial an oblerver of what

« pafles,that he is as much, nay, often a much

« greater llranger to his own difpofition and true

«« charader, than all the world befides."

By what means he is brought under fo mam-

feft a delufion, and how he fuffers himfelf to be io

grofsly impofed upon, in a point which he is ca-

pable of knowing fo much better than others, is

not hard to give an account of ; nor need we feeii

farther for it, than amcngft the caufes which are

everv day perverting his reafow, and mifle^admg

liim.' We are deceived in judging ofourfelves,

iuftaswe arein judging of other things, when

our oaiTionsand inclinations are called in as coun-

fellors ; and we fuffer ourfelves to fee and reafon

iuft fo far, and no farther, than they give us leave.

How hard do we find it to pafs an equitable .^nd,

found judgment in a matter where ouriMnliesell:

is dceplv concerned ! And, even where-there

is the remoteft confideration of fcif, conneaed

with the point before us, what aftrange bias does

it hang upon our minds, and how dilhcult isit.to

difengageourjudgementsentirtly fromit?—With
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what relu£lance are we brought to think evil of a
friend, whom we have long loved and efteemed ?

and, though there happen to be ftrong appear-
ances againll him, how apt are we to overlook, or

put favourable confhrudtions upon them, and even
ibmetimes, when our zeal and friendlliip tranf-

port us, to affign the bell and kindeil: motives for

the word and moil unjuftiliable parts of hiscon-
duft?
Vfeare (till worfe cafuifls, and the deceit i$

proportionably flronger with a man, when he is

going to judge of himfelf that deareft of all

parties,—foclofely connected with him— fo much
and fo long beloved——of whom he has fo early-

conceived the higheft opinion and efteem, and
with whofe merit he has all along, no doubt,

found fo much reafon to be contented.—It is not
an eafy matcer to be fevere, where there is fuch

an impulfe to be kind, or to efface at once all the

tender impreinons in favour of lo old a friend,

which dilabie us from thinking of him as he is,

and feeing him in the light, may be, in which c-

every one eife fees him.

iSo that, however eafy this knowledge of one's

felf miy appear at firfl: light, it is otherwife when
we come to examine—fince, not only in pra6l;ice,

but even in fpeculation and theory, we find it one
of the hardell and moft painful leflbns.—Some of

the earlicft initruclors of mankind, no doubt,

found it fo too, and, for that reafon, foon faw the

n'^^celTity* of laying fuch a llrefs upon this great

precept of felf. knowledge, which, for its excel-

lent wifdom and ufcfulnefs, many of them fup-

pofed to be a divine direction,—that it came down
from heaven, and comprehended the whole circle

both of the knowledge and the duty of man.
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And indeed, their zeal might eafily be allowed in

fohigh an encomium upon the attainment of a

virtue, the want of which fo often baffled their

infl:ru£lions, and rendered their endeavours of re-

forming the heart vain and ufelefs. For, who
could think of a reformation of the faults within

him, who knew not were they lay, or could fet

about correcting, till he had firll: come to a fenfe

of the defects which required it ?

But this was a point always much eafier recom-
mended by publick inilrucSlors, than fhown how
to be put in praclice ; and therefore, others, who
equally fought the reformation of mankind, ob-

ferving that this direct road which lead to it was
guarded on all lidesby feif-love, andccnfequently

vt^ry difncult to open accefs, foon found out, that a

different and more artful courfe was requifite :

—

as they had not ftrength to remove this flattering

paiTion,. which ftood in their way, and blocked up
all the paiTagesto the heart, they endeavouredj by
flratagem, to get beyond it, and, by a ikilful ad-

drefs, if pofTible, to deceive it.—This gave rife to

the early manner of conveying their inftruftlons

in parables, fables, and fuch fort of indirect ar-

plications, which, though they could not conquer
this principle of felf-love, yet often laid it alleep,

or, at lealt, over-reached it for a few moments,
till a juft judgment could be procured.

- The prophet Nathan feems to have been a great

mailer in this v/ay of addrcfs.—David had great-

ly difpleafed God, by two grievous fins which he
had conmiitted ; and the prophet's con-;million

was, to go and bring him to ;i conviction of
them, and touch his heart with a fenfe of guilt

for wliat he had done againil the honour and life

of Uriah.
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The holy man knew, that was it any one's cafe

but David's own, no man would have been fo

quick-fighted in difcerning the nature of the in-

jury,—more ready to have redrefled it,—or who
would have felt more compaflion for the party who
had fuffered it, than he himfelf.

Inftead therefore, of declaring the real inten-

tion of his errand, by a direct accufation and re-

proof for the crim.es he had committed, he comes

to him with a fictitious complaint, of a cruel acft

of injuftice done by another ; and accordingly, he

frames a cafe,—not fo parallel to David's as he

fuppofed would awaken hisfufpicion, and prevent

a patient and candid hearing.—and yet not fo

void of refemblance, in the main circumftances,

as to fail of ftriking him, when fhown in a proper

light.

And Nathan came and faid unto him, «f- There
" were two m.en in one city, the one rich, and
" the other poor—the rich man had exceeding

" manv Hocks and herds, but the poor man had
«« nothing fave one little ewe-lamb, which he had
" bought and nourillied up—and it grew up to-

" gether with him and with his children—it did

'« eat of his own meat, and drank of his own cup,

*« and lay in his bofom, and was unto him as a

M daughter and tliere came a traveller unto

" the rich man, and he fpared to take oj his own
<« flock and of his own herd to drefs for the way-
<* faring man that was come unto him, but took

*« the poor man's lamb, and dreiVed it for the mail'

<« that was come unto him."
• The cafe was drawn up with great judgment

ahd beauty, the feVcral minute circumflances

which heightened the injury, fo truly at^'e^ting

—

and fo Ilrongly urged, that it would have bcen^
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impofilble for any man, with a previous fenfe of

guilt upon his mind, to have defended himfelf

from fome degree of remorfe, which it rrxuft na-

turally have excited.

The (lory, though it fpoke only of the injufticc

'and oppreffive adi: of another man,—yet it pointed

to what he had lately done himfelf, v/ith ail the

circumftances of its aggravation : and withal,

the whole \v2iS (o tenderly addreflbd to the hearc

and paflionsj as to kindle, at once, the utmofl

horror and indignation. And fo it did,—but not

againft the proper perfon. In his tranfport, he
forgot himfelf ; his anger greatly kindled a-

gainll the m.an,—and he faid unto Nathan, " As
<< the Lord liveth the man that hath done this

« thing (hall furely die ; and he fnall reilore the

« lamb fourfold, becaufe he did this thing, and
«< becaufe he had no pity."

It can fcarce be doubted here, but that David's

anger was rea/, and that he was what he appear-

ed to be, greatly provoked and exafperated againfl:

the OiTender : and, indeed, his fentence againft

him, proves he was fo above meafure. For, to

punifn the man with death, and oblige him to re-

itore fourfold befides, was highly unequitable, and
not only difproportioned to the offence, but far

above the utmoft rigour and feverity of the law,

which allowed a much fofter atonement, requir-

ing, in fuch a cafe, no more than an ample refti-

tution and recompence in kind. The judgement,
however feems to have been truly fmcere, and
well-meant; and befpoke rather the honell ralh-

nefs of an unfufplcious judge, than tlic cool deter-

mination of a confcious and guilty man, who
knew he was going to pafs fentence upon himfelf.

Vol. IV. C
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I take notice of this particular, becaufe it places

this inilance of felf-deceit, which is the fubje<ft of
the difcourfe, in the rtrongeft light, and fully de-
monilrates the truth of a faft in this great man,

• whicli happens every day among ourfelves, name-
ly that a man may be guilty of very bad and dif-

honeil a£lions, and yet refle£l fo little, or fo par-

tially, upon what he has done, as to keep his con-

fcience free, not only from guilt, but even the re-

moteft fufpicions that he is the man which in

truth he is, and what the tenor and evidence of

his life demon ftrate. If we look into the world

—David's is no uncomm.on cafe ;—we fee fome

one or other perpetually copying this bad original,

—fitting in judgement upon himfelf,—hearing

his own caufe, and not knowing what he is doing;

hailv in paffmg fentence, and even executing it

too, with wrath, upon the perfon of another,

when, in the language of the prophet, one might

fiiy to him, with juftice " Thou art the man."

Of the many revengeful, covetous, falfe, and

ill-natured perfon s which we complain of in the

v.-orld, though we all join in the cry againfb them

—what man amongll us fmgles out himfelf as a

criminal, or ever once takes it into his head that

he adds to the number?—or, where is there a man
fo bad, who would not think it the hardeft and

moft unfair imputation, to have any of thofe par-

ticular vices laid to his charge ?

If he has the fymptoms never fo ftrong upon

him, which he would pronounce infallible in an-

other, thev are indications of no fuch malady in

himfelf—Ke fees, what no one elfe fees, fome fe-

cret and flattering circumftances in his favour,

which, no doubt, make a wide difference betwixt

his cafe and the party's which he condemns.
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What other man fpeaks fo often and vehement-
ly againit the vice of pride, fets the weaknefs of

it ill a more odious light, or is more hurt m ith it

in another, than the proud man himfelf ? It is

the fame with the paiTionate, the defigning, the

ambitious, and fome other common characters in

>..e
J
and being a confsquence of the nature of

fuch vices, and almoit infeparabie from them, the

eiFectsof it are generally fo grofs and abfard,'that,

where pity does not forbid, it is pleafant to ob-
ferve and trace the cheat through the feveral turn-

ings and windings of the heart, and detect it

tlirough all the fliapes and appearances which it

puts on.

Next to thefe in (lances of feif- deceit, and utter

ignorance of our true difpofition and character,

which appear in not feeing that in ourfelves which
fiiocxs us in another man •, there is another fpecies

ftill more dangerous and deiufive, and which the
more guarded perpetually fall into, from the judg-
ments they make of diiterent vices, according to

their age and complexion, and the various ebbs
and flows of their paffions and de(ires.

'i^o conceive this, let any man look into his own
heart, and obferve in how diiterent a degree of de-
teftation numbers of actions Hand there, though
equally bad and vicious in themfelves : he will

foon hnd, that fuch of them as ftrong inclination
or cuflom has prompted him to commit, are ge-
nerally drefTed out and painted with ail rhe \y\\i^

beauties which a foft and flattering hand can give
them ; and that the others, to which he feels no
propenfiry, appear at once, naked and deformed,
lurrounded with all the true circumftances of
tlieir folly and dilhonour.

C 2
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When David farprized Saul llecplng in the

cave, and cut ofr the ikirt of his robe, we read,

his heart fmote him for what he had done.

Strange, it fmote him not in this matter of U-
liah, where it hatl fo much ftronger reafon to take

the alarm ! A whole year had ahuoft paOed,

from the iiril commiilion of this injuftice, to the

time the prophet was fent to reprove him j

and we read not once of any remorfe or compunc-
tion or Iieart for what he had done ; and it is not

to be doubted, had the fame prophet met him
whjii he was returning up out of the cave,

and told him, that, fcrupulous and confcientious

as he then feem.ed, and thought himfelf to be, that

he was deceiving himfelf, and was capable ofcom-
mitting the fouleft and moll difhonourable ac-

tions ;—that he fhould one day murder a faithful

and a valiant fervant, whom he ought in juftice,

to have loved and honoured \ that he fhould,

without pity, firft wound him in the tendered

part, by taking away his deareft poflefiion,— and

then unmercifully and treacheroufly rob him of

his life .—Had Nathan, in a prophetick fpirit, fore-

told to David, that he 'was capable of this, and

that he (liould one day r.^lually do it, and from

no other motive but the momentary gratilication

of a bafe and unworthy paffion, he would have

received the predi£lion with horror, and faid,pof-

fibly, with Hazael, upon juft fuch another occa-

fion, and with the fame ignorance of himfelf,

—

IVhnl ! is thy ftvvant a ckg^ that he JJjculd do ihis

great th'ir.g ? And yet, in all likeliliood,. at that

very time, there wanted nothing but the fame de-

gree of temptation, and the fame opportunity, to

induce hiratothc fin, which afterwards overcame

him.
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Thus the cafe (lands with us ftill. When the

paffions are warmed, and the fin which prefects

itfelf exactly tallies to the defire, obfervehow im-

petuoufly a man will rufli into it, and a£l agr-inrl:

all principles of honour, juilice, and mercy.—Talk

to him the moment after upon the nature of ano-

ther vice to which he is not addicleJ, and from
which, perhaps, his age, his temper, or rank in

life, (ecure him ; take notice how well he reafons

—with what equity he determines—what an ho-

nefl: indignation and fharpnefs he exprefies again (l

it, and how infenfibly his anger kindles againil the

man who hath done this thing.

Thus are we nice in grains and fcruplcs,—bat

knaves in matters of a pound v/eight :—every <lay

draining at gnats, yet fwallowing camels ;—mifer-

ably cheating ourfelves, and torturing our reafon,

to bring us in fuch a report of the fm, as fairs the

prefent appetite and inclination.

Moft of us are aware of, and pretend to deteft,

the bare- faced inftances of that hypocrify by which
we deceive others ; but few of us are upon our

guard to fee that more fatal hypocrify by which
we deceive and over-reach our own hearts. It is

a flattering and dangerous diifemper, which has

undone thoufands ;—we bring the feeds of it along

with us into the world—they infenfibly grow up
with us from our childhood,—they ly long con-
cealed and undillurbed, and have generally got

fuch deep root in our natures, by the time we are

come to years of underftanding and reflection that

it requires all we have got to defend ourfelves

from their effeds.

To make the cafe ftlll worfe on our fides, it is

with this, as with every grievous cliftemper of the

body,—the remedies are dargcrous and doubtful

C 2
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in proportion to our mifcakesaiid ignorance of the

cauie : for, in the inftances of feif deceit, though
the head is Tick, and the whole heart fiinr, the pa-

tient feldom knows what he ails:—of all the things

we know and learn, this necelTary knowledge

comes to us the lad.

Upon what principles it happens thus, I have

endeavoured to lay open in the firft part of this

difcourfe ; which I conclude with a ferious ex-

hor-iation to ftruggle againfl thenra ; which we can

only hope to do, by cgnverfing more and oftner

with ourfelves, than the bufinefs and diverfions

of the world generally give us leave.

We have a chain of thoughts, defires, engage-

ments and idlenelles, which perpetually return up-

on us in their proper time and order let us, I

befeech you, aflign and let apart fome fmall por-

tion of the day for this purpofe,—of retiring into

ourfelves, and fearching into the dark corners and

receffes of the heart, and taking notice of what is

palTing there. If a man can bring himfelf to do

this talk with a curious and impartial eye, he will

quickly find, the fruics of it will more than re-

compence his time and labour. He will fee feve-

ral irregularities and unfufpected paflions within

him, which he never was aware of j—he will dif-

cover in his progrefs, many fecret turnings and

windings in his heart to which he was a itranger,

which now gradually open and difclofe them-

felves to him upon a nearer view ; in thefe laby-

rinths, he will trace out fuch hidden fprings and

motives for many of his moft applauded aclions,

as will make him rather forty, and afliamed of

himfelf than proud.

In a word, he will underftnnd his errors^ and

then fee the neceflity, with David, of imploring
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God to cleanfe him from his fecret faults—and
with fome hope and confidence to fay, with this

great man after his conviction " Fry me, O
<* God ! and feek the ground of my heart,

—

*' prove me, and examine my thoughts.—look
** well if there be any way of wickedncfs in mc,
** and lead me in the way everlalting."

Now, to God the Father, q5*c:. ^t.

C4
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TPHIS Sermon, ^vith the following De-

dication to the Lord Biiliop of Carlisle,

then dean of Tork^ was printed forae Years

ago, but was read by very few ; it is there-

fore reprinted in this Colleclion.



T T H E

VERY REVEREND

RICHARD OSBALDESTON, D. D.

DEAN OF YORK,

SIR,
1HAVE taken the liberty to Infcribe this

difcourfe to you, in tedimony of the

great refpe<5l which I owe your characler

in general, and from a fcnfe of what is due

to it in particular from every member ofthe

Church of TORK,

I wiili I had as good a reafon for doing

that, which has given me the opportunity

of making fo public and juft an acknov\'-

ledgment : being afraid there can be little

leit to be faid upon the fubjedi: of Charity^

which has not been often thought, and
much better expreifed, by many who have
gone before : and indeed it feems fo beaten

and common a path, that it is not an eafy

C 6
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matter for a new-comer to diillnguifli him-

felfinit, by any thing, except the novelty of

his Vehicle.

I beg, however, Sir, your kind accept-

ance of it, and of the motives which have
induced me to addrefs it to you ; one of

which, I cannot conceal, in juflice to myfelf,

becaufe it has proceeded from the fenfe of

many favours and civilities which I have re-

ceived from you. 1 am.

Reverend Sir,

Your mod obliged,

and faithful,

humble Servant,

LAURENCE STERNl.
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I.KINCS xvn. l6.

And the barrel of meal wafted not, neither did the crufe of oil

fail, according to the word of the Lord, which he fpnke by
tlie prophet Elijah.

THE words of our text are the record of a

miracle wrought in behalf of the widow
of Zarephath, who had charitably taken Elijali

under her roof, and admini lered unto him in a

time of great fcarcity and diftrefs. There is fome-
thing very intereiling and affecSiionate in the

manner this (lory is related in holy writ ; and as

it concludes with a fecond ftiil more remarkable

proof of God's favour to the fame perfon, in die

reftoration of her dead fon to life, one cannot but
confider both m.iracles as rewards of that acl of
piety, wrought by infinite power, and left upon
record in fcripture, not merely as teftimonies of

the prophet's divine miflion, but likewife as two
encouraging inftances of God Almighty's blefling

upon works of charity and benevolence.

In this view, I have made choice of this piece

of facred ftory, which I Ihail beg leave to make
ufe of as the ground-work for an exhortation to
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charity in general : and, that it may better anfwer
the particular purpofe of this folemnity, I will

endeavour to enlarge upon it with fuch reflections,

as, I truft in God, will excite fome fentiments o^
compafTion which may be profitable to fo pious a

defign.

Elijah had fled from two dreadful evils, the ap-

proach of a famine, and the perfecution of Ahab,
an enraged enemy ; and, in obedience to the

command of God, had hid himfelf by the brook.

Cherith, that is before Jordan, In this fafe and
peaceful folitude, blefled with daily marks of

God's providence, the holy man dwelt free, both

from the cares and glories of the world : by mira-

culous impulfe, the ravens brought him bread and.,

jlesh in the mornings and bread andjlesh in the even-

ings and he drank of the brook ; till by continuance

of drought, (the windows of heaven being (hut

up in thofe days for three years and fix months,

which was the natural caufe likewife of the fa-

mine), it came to pafs, after a while, that the

brook, the great fountain of his fupport, dried up j

and he is again directed by the word of the Lord
where to betake himfelf for fhelter. He is com-
manded to ariie and go to Zarephath, which be-

longeth to Zidon, with an aflurance that he had

difpofed the heart of a widow-woman there to

fuflain him.

The prophet follows the call of his God :—the

fame hand which brought him to the gate of the

city, had led alfo the poor widow out of her doors,

opprefied with forrow. She had come forth upon

a melancholy errand, to make preparation to eat

her lull meal, and ihare it with her child.

No doubt, file had long fenced againft this

tragical event, with all the thrifty management
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which felf-prefervation and parental love could in-?

fpire ; full, no doubt, of cares, and many tender
apprehenfions, left her tender ftock fhould fail

them before the return of plenty.

But as ihe was a widow, having loft the only-

faithful friend who would beft have affifted her in

this virtuous ftruggle, the prefent necefiity of the

times at length overcame her; and fhe was juft-

falling down an eafy prey to it, when Elijah came
to the place where ftie was. And.he called unto

her, and Ja'id^ Fetch me, I pray thee, a little wa^
ter in a vejjel, that 1 may drink. And as fie was.

gotJig to fetch it, he called unto her, and/aid, Bring
me, I pray thee, a rnorjel of bread in thine hand.

And shefaid, as the Lord thy God. liveth, I have
not a cake, hilt a handf-.l of meal in a barrel, and a
little oil in a crufe, and, behold I am gathering two.

Jtichs, that I may go and drefs it for me mnd mxfony
that ive may eat it ajid die. And Elijah faid unto

her. Fear not, but go and do as thou hrjl faid : but

make me thereof a little cake firfl, and bring it

unto 77ie, and after make for thee* andfor thy fon.
For thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, The barrel

of meal shall not luajle, neither shall the crtfe of oil

fail, until the day that the Lordfendeth raiii upon the

earth

True charity is always unwilling to find ex-
cufeh—elfe here was a fair opportunity of plead-
ing many : ftie might have infifted over again upon
her lituation, which neceffarily tied up her hands ;

• ihe might have urged the unreafonabienefsof
the requeft ; chat ihe was reduced to the low-
eft extremity already ; and that it was contrary
to juftice, and the firft law of nature, to rob her-
felf and child of their laft morfel, and give it to

Si ftranger.
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But, In generous fpirits, compalTior, is feme-
times more than a balance for felf prefervation.

For, as God certainly interwove that friendly

foftnefs in our nature, to be a check upon too

great a propenfity towards felf-love—fo it feemed
to operate here.—For it is obfervable, that, though

the prophet backed his requeil with the promife

of an immediate recompence, in multiplying her

Hock ; yet it is not evident fhe was influenced at

all by that temptation. For if fhe had, doubt-

lefs it muft have wrought fuch a mixture of felf-

intereft into the motive of her compliance, as mufl
greatly Iiave allayed the merit of the action. But
diis I fay, does not appear, but rather the con-

trary, from the rellettion fhe makes upon the

whole, in the laft verfe of the chapter. Noiv by

ih'rs I know ikatthou art a man cf Gody and that

the iL'crd ofthe Lord in thy mouth is truth,

Befides, as fhe was an inhabitant of Zarephath

(or, as it it called by St. Luke, Sarepta, fubjecl

to Sidon, the metropolis of Phenicia, without

the bounds of God's people), fhe had been brought

up in grofs darknefs and idolatry, in utter igno-

rance oi the Lord God of Ifrael : or, if fhe had

heard of his name, which is all that feems pro-

bable, file had been traiihtto mifbelievc the migh-

ty wonders of liishand, and wasftill lefs likely to

believe his prophet.

Moreover, fne might argue, if this man, by

fome fecret myftery of his own, or through the

power of his God, is able to procure fo preterna-

tural a fup])ly for me, whence comes it to pafs,

that he now flands in want himfelf, oppreiled

both with hunger and thirft ?

It appears, therefore, that fhe muft have been

wrought upon by an unmixed principle of jiuma-
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j^ity. She looked upon him as a fellow-partner

almoll m the fame affliction with herfelf—She

confideredhehad come a weary pilgrimage, in a

fultry climate, through an exliauiled country,

where neither bread or water were to be had, but

by acls of liberality.—That he had come an un-

known traveller •, and, as a hard heart never wants

a pretence, that this circumllance, which ihould

rather have befriended, might have helped to op-

prefs him.—She confidered, (for charity is ever

fruitful in kind reafons), that he was now far from

his own country, and had ftrayed out of the reach

of the tender offices of fome one who affectionate-

ly mourned his abfence—Her heart was touched

with pity—She turned in filence, and luent and

did according as he hadfaid. And beheld^ both Jhcy

and hey and her hotife^ did eat many days ; or, as in

the margin, one whole year, ^nd the barrel of

meal ivnjled net, neither did the crife of oil fail^ u/itil

the day that Godfnt rain upon the earth.

Though it may not feem necelTary to raife con-

je^lures here upon this event, yet it is natural to

fuppofe, the danger of the famine being thus un-

expectedly got over, that the mother began to

look hopefully forwards upon the reft of her days.

There were many widows in Ifrael at that time,

when the heavens were (hut up for three years

and fix months ; yet, as St. Luke obferves, to nons

cf them IVas the prophet fentyfave to this luidow of
Sarepta. In all likelihood, ihe would not be the

laft in making the fame obfervation, and drawing
from it fome flattering conclufion in favour of her

fon. Many a parent would build high upon a

worfe foundation. " Since the God of Ifrael

" has thus fcnt his own meflenger to us in cur
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" diftrefs, to pafs by fo many houfes of his own
<f people, and (lop at mine, to fave it, in fo mira-
<« ciilous a manner, from deftrucftion,—doubtlefs

<« this is but an earned of his future kind inten-

«^ tions to us ; at lealt, his sjoodnefshas decreed

« to comfort my old age, by the long hfe and
<« health of my fon :—but perhaps he has fome-
" thing greater ftiilin ftore for him, and I iliall

<f live to fee the fame hand hereafter crown his

" head with glory and honour." We may natu-

rally fuppofe her innocently carried away with

fuch thoughts, when flie is called back by an un-

expected diftemper w^hich furprizes her fon, and,

in one moment, brings down all her hopes

—

-for his

ficknefs iius Jo fcrej that there was no breath left in

}^im.—
The expoflulations of immoderate grief are fel-

dom juft. For, though Elijah had already pre-

ferved her fon, as well as herfelf, from immediate

death, and was the lail caufe to be fufpedled of

fofad an accident ;—yet the pafTionate mother, in

the firft tranfport, challenges him as the author

of her misfortunes •, as if he had brought

down forrow upon a houfe, which had fo hof-

pitably (heltered him. The prophet was too full

of compaffion, to make reply to fo unkind an ac-

cufation. He takes the dead child out of his mo-

therms bofonj, and laid him upon his oivn bed ; and

he cried unto the Lord, and faidy O Lord my God !

hafl thou brought evil upon the ividoiu 'with luhom I

fojoutnyby slaying herfon? " Is this the reward

« of all her charity and goodnefs .'* Thou haft be-

« fore this robbed h^r of a dear partner of all her

" joys, and all her cares •, and now that fhe is a

" widow, and has moll reafon to expecft thy pro-

«« te£lion ; behold, thou haft withdrawn her

« laft prop j— thou haft taken away her child.
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« the only (lay {he had to reft on."

—

And Elijah

cried unto Gcd, and /aid, O Lord my God, Ipray
thee^ let this child*s foul come into him again.

The prayer was urgent, and befpoke the diftrefs

of an humane mind, deeply fufFering in the mis-

fortunes of another. Moreover his heart was
rent with other paflions ;—he was zealous for the

name and honour of his God, and thought not

only his omnipotence, but his glorious attribute of

mercy concerned in the event: for, oh ! with
what triumph would the prophets of Baal retort

his own bitter taunt, and fay, his God luas either

talking, or he was purfuing, or was in aJourney ;. or,

peradventure he fitpt^ arid should have been aiuaked,

—He was moreover involved in the fuccefs of his

prayer himfelf ; honefl minds are moil hurt

by fcandal : and he was afraid, left fo foul an
one, fo unworthy of his chara£l:er, might arife

among the Heathen, who would report with
pleafure, << Lo, the widow of Zarephath, took the
'< meflenger of the God of Ifrael under her roof,

«* and kindly entertained him, and fee how flie is

** rewarded ! furely the prophet was ungrateful,
" he wanted power^ or, what is worfe, he wanted
f^ pity ;

Befides all this, he pleaded not only the caufc

of the widow, it was the caufe of charity itfelf,

which had received a deep wound already, and
would fuiFer Itiil more, ihould God deny it this

teftimony of his favour. So the Lord hearkened

unto the vcice of Elijah, atid thefoul cf the child

came into him again, and he revived. And Elijah

took the child, and brought him down out ofthe cham-*

her into the houfe, and delivered him tinto his mother :

and ElijahJaid, See, thyfon liveth.

It would be a pleafure to a good mind, to (lop

here a moment, and figure to itfelf the piffture
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of fo Joyful an event.—To behold, on one hanJ,

the raptures cf the parent, overcome with fur-

prize and gratitude, and imagine how a fudden

ftroke of fach impetuous joy muil operate on a

defpairing countenance, long accuflonied to fad-

nefs.— To conceive, on the other fide of tht piece,

the holy man approaching with the child in his

arms—full of honett triumph in his looks, but

fweetened with all the kind fympathy which a

gentle nature could overflow with upon fo happy

an event. It is a fubje£l one might recommend
to the pencil of a great genius *, and v/ould even

afford matter for defcription here, but that it

would lead us too far from the particular purpofe,

for which I have enlarged upon thus much of the

flory already ; the chief defign of which is, to il-

ludratebya fa6^, what is evident both in reafon

and fcripture, that a charitable and good a<f^ion is

feldom call av/ay, but that, even in this life, it is

more than probable, that what isfo fcattcred, iliall

be gathered again with increafe. Ca/I thy bread

upon the ivaters, and tJmi fialt find it after many

davs. Be as afather unto ihefatherlefe, and hiflmd

cf a hufhand unto their motlicr : fojhalt thou be as the

Son cf the Mcf Highy and he lui/I love thee more

than thy mother doth. Be nundful ofgood turnSyfir

thou hioivefi not ivkat evil shall come upon the earth •

and when thoufallefl^ thou shcltfind afay. It shall

preferve theefrom all affli^ion^ and fight for thee a-

gainfi thy enemiesy better than a mighty shield and a

strongfpear.

The great inilability of temporal affairs, and

conftant fluauation of every thing in this world,

afford perpetual occafions of taking refuge in fuch

a fccuritv.
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"What, by fucceffivc mlsfcrtiines ; by fallings

and crofs accidents in trade ; by miicarriage of

proje^s :—what by unfultable expences of pa-

rents, extravagance cf children, and the many o-

ther fecret ways whereby riches make thernfeives

wings and fly away ; fo many furpriling revolu-

tions do every day happen in famiUes, that it may
not feem Itrange to lay, that the pofterity of fome

of the mojL liberal contributors here, in the chang-

es which one century may produce, may poffibly

find flielter under this very plant which they now
_fo kindly water. Nay, fo quickly fometimes has

the wheel turn'd round, that many a man has liv-

ed to enjoy the benefit of that charity which his

own piety projefted.

But, befides this, and exclufive of the right

which God's promife gives it to protection here-

after, charity and benevolence, in the ordinary

ehain of efi"tc}:s, have a natural and more immedi-
ate tendency in thernfeives, torefcue a man from
the accidents of the world, by foftening the hearts

and winning every man's wdflies to its intercft.

When a companionate man falls, who would not

pity him ? v» ho, that had power to do it, w'ould

not befriend and raife him up ? or could themoft
b:\rbaroustemperotTcr an infuit to his diltrefs,

wiihout pain and reluctance ?—So tliat it is al-

mofl a wonder that covetoufnefs, even in fpite of

itfelf, does not fometimes argue a man into cha-

rity, by its own principle of looking forwards, and
the firm expeOation it would delight in, of receiv-

ing its own aeain with ufury.—So evident is it in

the courfe ot Gci>'s providence, and the Ucitural

ftream cf things, that a good olTice, one time or

6ther, generally meets with a reward.— General-
ly, did I fay how can it ever fail ?—when.
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befides all this, (o large a (hare of the recompencc

is fo infeparable even from the action itfelf. AiTc

the man who has a tear of tendernefs always rea-

dy to fhed over the unfortunate ; who, v.-ithal, is

ready to diilribute, and willing to communicate ;

aik, him, if the beil things which wits have faid

of pieafure, have exprefied what he has felt, when
by a feafonable kindnefs, he has ninde the heart of

the --tuido-zu iojingforjoy. INIark then the exprel-

fions of unutterable pleafure and harmony in his

looks ; and fay, whether Solomon has not fixed

the point of true enjoyment in the right place,

when he declares, " that he knew no good there

« was in any of the riches or honours of this

<« world, I litfor a man to do good lukh them in his

« life^ Nor was it without reafon he made this

judgment—Doubtlefs he had found and feen the

infulliciency of all fenfual pleafuresj how unable

to furniOi cither a rational or a lafling fcheme of

happinefs ; how foon the beft of them vanilhed ;

the lefs exceptionable in vanity, but the guilty

both in imnity and vey.ation ofjYtrit. But that this

was fo pure arid refined a nature, it burned with-

out confuming •, it was figuratively the ividuivs

harrd ofmeal ivhich lucjled noty and the cruje of oil

ivhich never failed.

It is an eafy matter to add weightjto the tefti-

mony of the loifefl many upon the pleafure of do-

ing good ; or elfe the evidence of the phiiofophcr

Epicurus is very remarkable, whofe word in this

matter is the more to be truited, becaufe a pro-

fefied fcnfuaiill ; who, amidft all the delicacies

and improvements of pleafure which a luxuriant

fancy might ftrike out, ftill maintained, that the

bed 'way of enlarging human hnppincfs, was by 7,

communication of it to others.
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And If it was neceffary here, or there was time

to refine upon this doctrine, one might farther

maintain, exclufive of the happinefs which the

mind itfelf feels in the cxercife of this virtue, that

the very body of man is never in a betterilate

than v/hen he is molt incHned to do good offices ;—that as nothing more contributes to heahh than

a benevolence of temper, fo nothing generally is

a ftronger indication of it.

And what feems to confirm this opinion, is an
obfervatlon, the truth of which mull be fubmit-

ted to every one's refledlion—namely—that a dif-

incllnatlon and backvi-ardnefs to do good, is often

attended, if not produced, by an indiipofitlon of
the animal as well as rational part of us :—fo na-

turally do the foul and body, as in other cafes, fo

in this, mutually befriend, or prey upon each o-

ther. And, indeed, fetting afide all abftrufer rea-

foning upon the point, I cannot conceive, but
that the very mechanical motions svhich maintain

life, mufl be performed with more equal vigour

and freedom in that man, whom a great and i;ood

foul perpetually inclines to Ihow mercy to the mi-
ferabie, than they can be in a poor, fordid, felfiih

wretch, whofe little, contracted heart, mdts at no
man's affliction 5 but fits brooding fo intently over
its own plots and concerns, as to fee and feel no-
thing, and, in truth, enjoy nothing beyond him-
felf; and of whom, one may fay what that great

mailer of nature has, fpeakingof a natural fenfe

of harmony, which, 1 think, with more juiticc,

may be faid of compaffion, that the man who had
it not,—

'* Wasfit for treafonsJlratngcms and Jpoils :

" The Motion s of hisfpirit are dull as night

;
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«f And his affeBkns dark as Erebus :

« Let -nofiich man he truJlcdP

What divines fay of tJie mind naturalifts have

obferved of the body,—that there is no paffion fo

natural to it as love, which is the principle of

doing good ;—and, though inftances like this jufl:

mentioned, feem far from being proofs of it, yet

it is not to be doubted, but that every hard-heart-

ed nian has felt much inward oppofition before he

could prevail upon himfelf to do aught to fix and

deferve the charaifler : and that what we fay of

long habits of vice, that they are hard to be fub-

dued, may, with equal truth, be faid concerning

the natural imprellions of benevolence, that a man
muit do much violence to himfelf, and fuifer ma-

ny a painful ftruggle, before he can tear away fo

great and noble a part of his nature.—Of this,

antiquity has prelerved a beautiful inftance, in

an anecdote of Alexander, the Tyrant of Pheres,

who though he had fo induftrioully hardened his

heart, as to feem to take delight in cruelty, info-

much as to murder m.any of his fubjecls every day,

without caufe, and without pity ; yet, at the bare

reprefentation of a tragedy which related the mif-

fortunes of Kecuba and Andromache, he was fo

touched with the fi-'Htious diltrefs which the poet

had wrought up in it, that he burll out into a

flood of tears :—the explication of which incon-

fiilency is eafy, and calls as great a luftre upon

human nature, as the man himfelf was a difgrace

to it. The cafe feems to have been this : In

real life be had been blinded with paffions, and

thou};htlefsly hurried onbyintereft or refentment;

but here, there was no room for motives of that

kind : fo that his attention being full caught hold

of, and all his vices hid adccp •,— then Nature
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twoke in triumph, and fliowed how deeply Vnc

had Town the feeds of compaffion in every msn's
bread ; when tyrants, with vices the moll at en-
mity with it, were not able entirely to root it out.

But this is painting an amiable virtue, and fet-

ting her ofF with diades which v/ickednefs lends
lis, when one might fr.fely truft to the force of her
own natural charms, and afk, whether any thin'T

under Heaven, in its own nature, is more lovely
and engaging ?—To illulirate this the more, let

us turn our thoughts within ourfelves ; and, for a
moment, let any number of us here imagine our-
ielves at this inftant engaged in drawing the moft
periecl and amiable character, fuch as, according
to our conceptions of the Deity, we ihould think
moft acceptable to him, and molt likely to be
univerfally admired of all mankind.—I appeal to
your own thoughts, whether the firft idea which
offered itfelf ro moft of our imaginations, would
not be that of a compaffionate benefactor, ftretch-
ing forth his hand to raife up the helplefs orphan ?

Whatever other virtues we Ihould give our hero,
we ihould all agree in making him a generous
friend, who thought the opportunities of doing
good, to be the only charm of his profperity : we
ihould paint him like the pfalm.iit's river of Gody
overflowing the thirlty parts of the earch, 'that he
might enrich them, carrying plenty and gladnefs
along with him. If this was not Sufficient, and
wc-were ftiil dellrous of adding a farther degree
of perfeaion to fo great a character, we fhould
endeavour to think of fome one, if human nature
could furnifh fuch a pattern, who, if occalion re-
quired, was willing to undergo all kinds of afflic-

tion, to facrifice himfeif, to forget his dearell
inttrefts, an even lay down his life for the good
of mankind.—And here—O mercix^ul Saviour ?

Vol. lY. D
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how would the bright original of thy unbounded
goodneis break in upon our hearts ? T^hou ivho be^

camejl pocr^ that ive might be rich—though Lord
of all this world, ^et hadji not ivhere to lay thy

head and though equal in power and glory to

the great God of Nature, yet madeji thyfelf of
no reputation ^ tookejl upon thee t':<^form of a Jervatit^

—fubmitting thyieif, without opening thy mouth,

to all the indignities which a thanklefs and un-

difcerning people could offer ; and at length, to

accompliih our falvaticn, becamej} obedient unto

deaths iuffering thyfelf, as on this day*, to be led

like a lamb to thefciughter 1

The confideration of this ftupendous inftance

of compaffion in the Son of God, is the moft un-

anfvvcrable appeal that can be made to the heart

of man, for the unreafonablenefs of it in himfelf.

— It is the great argument which the apoftles ufe

in almoit all their exhortations to good works.

—

Belovtdy if Christ fo loved us— the inference is un-

avoidable-, and gives iliength and beauty to every-

thing eUe \Ahich can be urged upon the fubjedl.

And therefore 1 have relerved it for my laft and

warmeft appeal, with which I would gladly finifti

this difcourle, tha^, at leail for their fakes for

\^hom ii is preached, we might be left to the full

imprtllicn cffo exalted and fo Teafonable a mo-

tive—that by retleding upon the infmite labour

of this day's love, in the inftance of Christ's

death, we may confider what an immenfe debt

we owe to each other—and by calling to mind

the amiable pattern of his life, in doing good,

we might learn in what manner wc may bell dif-

chargeit.
* Prtached on Good-friday
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A^d Indeec^, of all the methods in which a

good mind would be willing to do it, I believe

there can be none more beneficial, or compre-

henfive in its efFeclSythan tliat for which we are

here met together -,—the proper education of poor

children being the groiind- work of almoft every

other kind of charity, as that which makes every

other fubfequent a^ of it anfwer the pious ex-

pectation of the giver.

Without this foundation firfl hid, how much
Icindnefs in the progrefs of a benevolent roan's life

is unavoidably cait away ? and fometimes where
it is as fenfelefs as the expofing a tender plant to

all the inclemencies of a cruel feafon, and then
going with forrow to take it in, when the root is

already dead. I faid, therefore, this was the

foundation of almoft every kind of charity,—and
might not one have added, of all poHcy too ?

fmce the many ill confequences which attend the

want of it, though grievoufly felt by the parties

themfelves, are no lefs fo by the community of
which they are members ; and, moreover, of all

mifchiefs, feem the hardeft to be redrefied

]nfomuch, that when one confiders the difloyal

fediidions of Popery on one hand, and, on the
other, that no bad man, v.hatever he profefies, can
be a good fubjecl:, one may venture to fay, it had
been cheaper and better for the nation to have
bore the expence of infilling found principles
and good morals into the negleited children of
the lower fort, efpecially in fome parts of Great
Britain, than to be obliged, fo often as we have
been within this laft century, to rife up and arm
cirfelves againfl: the rebellious efllcfts which the
want of them have brought down even to o: r
doors- And in facl, if we are to trufl: antiquitT,

D 2
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of which, in this cafe, we have no reafonto dif-

pute, this matter has been looked upon of fuch

vaft importance to the civil happinefs and peace

of a people, that feme commonMealths, the moft
eminent for political wifdom, have chofe to make
a publick concern of it ; thinking it much fafer

to be entrulled to the prudence of the magiftrate,

than to the miflaken tendernefs, or the natural

partiality of the parent.

It was confident with this, and befpoke a very

refined fenfe of policy in the Lacedaemonians,

(thcugh-, by the way, I believe, ditferent from
what more modern politicks would have dire^ed

in like circum.ftances^, vhen Antipater demanded
of them fifty children, as hoffages for the fecurity,

<)f a diftant engagement, they made this brave

and wife anfwer, " They would not—they could
" not confent :— they would rather give him
<' double the num.ber of their beft up-grown
** nien."— Intimating, that however they were

diftrefl>d, they would choofe any inconvenience,

rather than fuffer the lofs of their country's edu-

cation, and the opportunity (which if once loft

can never be regained) of giving their youth an

early tin6lure of religion, and bringing them up

to a love of indullry, and a love of the laws and

conftitution of their country.— If tin's (hows the

great importance of a pioper education to chil-

dren of all ranks ?.nd conditions, what fliall we
fay then of rhofe whom the providence of God
has placed in the very lowelt lot of life, utterly

caft out of the ivcy rf knowledge,—without a

parent,— fomeiimes may be, without a friend to

guide and in{tru£^ them, but what common pity,

2nd the nec< flity ({ their fad fituation, engages:

—where the dangers which furround them on
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every fide are lb great and many, that, for on^

fortunate palienger in life, who makes his way

well in the world with fuch early difadvantages,

and fo difmal a fetting out, we may reckon thou-

fands who every day fuffer fhipwreck, and are iofl

for ever.

If there be a cafe under heaven \Wnch calls out

aloud for the more immediate exercife of compaf-

fion, and which may be looked upon as the corn,

pendium of all charity., furciy it is this j and I am
perfuaded there could want nothing more to con-

vince the greateft enemy to thefe kind of chari-

ties that it is fo, but a bare opportunity of taking

a nearer view of fome of the more dillrei^ful ob-

jecls of it.

Let him go to the dv/ellinj^s of the unfortu-

nate, into fome mournful cottage, where poverty

and afflidion reign together. There let him be-

hold the difconfoiate widow—fitting—fteeped in

tears—thus forrowing over the infant fne knows

rot how to fuccour -*« O iBj child, thou art

<« now left expofed to a wide and vicious world

<« too full of fnaies and temptations for thy ten-

«* der and unpraclifed age. Perhaps a parent's

« love may magnify thofe dangers.—But w^hen I

<« confider thou art driven out naked into the

" midil of them, without friends, without for-

« tune, v/ithout itidruction, my heart bleeds be-

«« forehand for the evils which may come upon
«« thee. Gon m whom we truRed, is witncfs,

« fo low had his providence plac^^d u-, th.at we
" never indul ed one wifh to have made thee

** rich ;—virtuous we would have made thee ;

—

<« for thy father, my hii\bancl, nuas a gojd man^anjl

«' fi'rfvd the Lord :—and though all the fruits of

« his care and induilrv were lijttie euoUj^K for oar

'D 3
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<« fuppoft, yet he honeftly had determined to
*« have fpared fome portion of it, fcanty as it was,
" to have placed thee iafely in the way of know-
« ledge and inftruclion—But, alas \ he is gone
<« from us, never to return more, and with him
«' are fled the means of doing it :—For, behold^

*^ the creditor is come upon us, to take all that we
" have."—Grief is eloquent, and will not eafily

be imitated.—But let the man, who is the leall

friend to diftreffes of this nature, conceive fome
difconfolate widow uttering her complaint even
in this manner, and then let him confidcr, if
there is any forrow like this forroiv, wherewith the

Lord has a^fficfed her ? or whether there can be

any charity like that, of taking the child out of the

mother s hofom, and refcuing her from thefe ap-

prehenfions ? Should p. Heathen, a ftranger to

our holy religion, and the love it teaches, fhould

he, as hejourneyedy come to theplace where flie lay,

ijohen hefawy would he not have compajfwn on her ?

God forbid a Chrillian fhould this day want it ?

or at any time lool upon fuch a dillrefs, and pafs

hy on the otherfide.

Rather let him do as his Saviour taught him,

bind up the wounds, and pour comfort into the

heart of one whom the hand of God has fobruif-

ed. Let him pra(ftife what it is, with Elijah's

tranfport, to fay to the aftllcfled widow, See^

thy fen liveth ! liveth by my charity, and the

bounty of this hour, to all the purpofes which

make life deHrable,—to be made a good man,

and a profitable fubjedl : on one hand, to be train-

ed up to fuch a fenfe of his duty, as may fccure

him an interefl: in the world to come ; and with

regard to this world, to be fo brought up in it,

to a love of honed Ubour and iuduilry, as all his
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life long to earn and cat his bread with jay and
thankfulnefij.

" Much peace and happinefs reft upon the

« head and heart of every one who thus brings

« children to Christ. May the blefTing of
<• him that was ready to perifn, come feafonably

« upon him.—The Lord comfort him, ii}hen he
*« most wants if, when he lies fick upon his bed ;

*' make thou, O God ! all his bed in his sick-

«< nefs; and for what he now fcatters, give him,
<f then, that peace of thine which paiTeth all un-
«« derftanding, and which nothing in this world
" can either give or take away.'* Amen,

D
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Pharifee and Publican in the Temple,

LUKE xviii. 14. Ill part,

I tcil you thij man went down to his houfe judiScd rather than

the other.

THESE words are the judgment which our

Saviour has left upon the behaviour and
cifferent degrees of merit in the two men, the

Pharifee and PubHcan, whom he reprefents, in

the foregoing parable, as going up into the tem-

ple to pray. In what manner they difcharged

this great and folemn duty, will beft be feen from

a confideration of the prayer which each is faid

to have addreifed to God upon the occafion.

The Pharifee, inftead of an act of humiliation

in that awful prefence before which he (tood —
with an air of triumph and feif-fufficiency, thanks

God that he had not made him like others—ex-

tortioners, adulterers, unjuft, or even as this Pu-

blican.—The Publican is reprefented as (landing

afar olF, and with a heart touched with humility,

from a jufl fenfe of his own unworthinefs, is faid

only to have fmote upon his bread, faying

God be merciful to me a finner. I tell you, addg

our Saviour, this man went down to his houfc

julHfied, rather than the other.

Though the juflice of this determination flrlket

every one at ilrft Tght, it may not be amifi to
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enter into a more particular examination of the e-
vidence and reaions upon whkh it might be
founded, not only becaufe it may place the equi-
ty of this decifion in favour of the Publican in a
ftronger light, but that the fubjecl: feems likely to
lead me to a train of rcfieclions not unf^itable to
the folemnity of the feafon *^,.

The Pharifee was one of that fccfl, who, in our
Saviour's time, what by the aullerity of their
lives—their public alms deeds, and greater pre-
tences to piety than other men, had gradually
>yrought themielves into jnuch credit and reputa-
tion v/ith the people ; and, indeed ai^ the bulk of
thefe are eafily caught with appearances, their
characler Teems to have been admii ably well fail-
ed to fuch a purpofe.— 1- you looked no farther
than the outward part of it, you would think it

mjde upofailgoodnefs and perfeaion ; an un-
common fancl.ty of life, guarded by great deco-
rum and feverity of manners,—profufe and fre-
quent charities to the poor,— raany ada of reli-
gion,—much obfervance of the law—much ab-
itinence—much prayer.

It is painful to fufpea: the appearance of fo
much good— uid would have been fo here, had
not our blefled Saviour left us the real character
upon record, and drawn up by himfcif in one
word—That the feet were like whitened fepul-
chres, all fair and beautiful without, a^iui enriched
there wnh whatever could attriid the eye of the
beholder; but, when fearched withiiifidc, were
full ofcorruption, and of whatever couid ihock and
difgult the fearch.r. So that, with ad their aifec-
tation of piciy, and more extrarrdinary ilrianefs
and regularity in heir outward deportment, all

D 5
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was irregular and uncultivated within—and all

thefe fair pretence?, how promifing foever, blafted

by the indulgence of the worfi; of human pafTions

;

—pride—fpiritual pride—the worft of all pride

—

hypocrify, felf-Iove, covetoufnefs, extortion, cru-

elty, and revenge. What pity it is that the facred

name of religion (hould ever have been borrowed,
and employed in fobad a work, as in covering over

i\ich a black catalogue of vices,—or that the fair

form of virtue (hould have been thus difgraeed,

and for ever drawn into fufpieion, from the ui>-

worthy ufes of this kind, to which the artful and
abandoned have often put her ! The Pharift-e

feems to have had not many fcruples of this kind,

and the prayer he makes ufe of in the temple is a
true picture of the man's heart, and llv^vs with

what a difpofition and frame of mind he came to

v/orn.ip,

God! I thank thee that thou haft formed me
of different materials from the reil of my fpecies,

whom thou haft: created frail and vain by na-

ture, but by choice and difpofition utterly corrupt

and w'.cked.

Me, thou haft faftuoncd in a difTerent mould,

and haftinfuied fo large a portion of thy fpirit in-

to me, lo ! I am raifed above the temptations and

defires to which flefti and blood are fubjec^.—

I

thank thee, that thou hnft. made me thus—not a

frail vefTel of clay, like that of other men— or e-

ven this publican, but that I ftand here a chofen

and fandif ed velVel unto thee.

After this obvious paraphrafe upon the words,

whxii fpeaks no more than the true fpirit of the

Pilar i fee's prayer,—you would naturally ailc. What
Teafon was there for all this triumph—or what

foundation could he have to infult in this minner

over tlic infirmities of mankind— or even thcfe of
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the humble publican who ftood before him ?—
Why, fays he, I give tithes of all that I poffefs

—Truly'a very different account of himfelf

—

and if that was all he had to offer in his own be-

half, God knows, it was but a weak foundation

tofupport fo much arrogance and felf-conceit ;

becaufe the obfervance of both the one and the

other of thefe ordinances, might be fuppofed well

enough to be confiftent with the mod profligate

of life and manners.

The conduc"^ and behaviour of the publican ap-

pear very different—and, indeed, as much the re-

verfe to this as you could conceive. But, before

we enter upon that, as I have fpcke largely to the

charader of the pbarifee, it will be but juffice to

fay a word or two in general to his. The pub-

lican was one of that order of men employed by

the Roman emperors in levying the taxes and con-

tributions which were from time to time exacted

from Judea, as a conquered nation. Whether

from the particular fate of that employment, ow-

ing to the fixed averfion which men have to part

with what is their own, or from whatever other

caufes it happened fo it was, that the whole

fet of men were odious, infomuch, that the name

of a publican was a term of reproach and infamy

among the Jews.

Perhaps, the many inftances of rigour to which

their ofBce might direcl them—heightened fome-

times by a mixture of cruelty and infolence of

their own, and pofiibly always made to appear

worfe than they were, by the loud clamours and

niifreprefentations of others— all might have con-

tributed to form and fix this odium. But it was

here, no doubt, as in all other claffes of men,

whofe profeffions expofethem to more temptations

D 6
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than that of others— that there are numbers who
ftill behdxe uell, and who, Qmidtl ail the fnares

and opportunities which ly in tlieir way,—pais

tlirough them, not only with an unblennifhed cha-

radler, but with the inward teitimony of a good
conicience.

The publican, in all likelihood, was one of

thefe—and the fentiments of candour and humili-

ty, which the view of his condition infpired, are

fuch as could come only from a heart and charac-

ter thus defcribed.

He goes up into the temple to pay hisfacrificc

of prayer— in the diicharge of which, he pleads

no merit of his own—enters into no comparifon

with others,—or jaftiiicatii)n of himfelf -wiih

God,—but, in reverence to that holier part of the

temple, where his prefence was fuppofcd m.ore

immediately to be difplayed—he keeps atar of/

—

is afraid to lift up his eyes towards heaven but

fmites upon his breait, and, in a fl.ort, but fervent

ejaculition,—fubmiflively begs God to have mer-

cy upon his fins. O God ! how precious ! how
amiable ! is trqe humility I what a difference in

thy fjght doc -. u make to confiil betwixt man and
man ! Pride was not made for a creature with

fuch manifold impcrfec^iions—religious pride is a

drefs which ftill worfe becomes him, becaufe, of

all oth rs, it is thaf to which he has leafl pretence

^ the beft of Ub fall fcven times a day, and there-

by add fomedegre^of unj-.rofitablenefs to the cla-

racler of thofe whodoal! that is commanded ilicnu

—Was I perfc(fl, thereiore, fays Job, I would not

know my foul, I vould he fiient, I would be ig-

jjorant of my own rightcoufneft; ; for, (liould I lay

I was p(-r*e<fl, it would pre ve me to be perverle.

From thio introducUon, i will take occalion to re-
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commend this virtue of religious humility, which
fo naturally falls from the fubjett, and which can-

not more ef}'e£lually be enforced, than by an en-

quiry into the chief caufes which produce the op-

pofite vice to it—that of a fpiritual pride ; for, in

thib m2i!ady of the mind of man— the cafe io pa-

rallel with moft others of his body, the dangers of

which can never rightly be apprehended, nor can
remedies be applied, either with judgment or fuc-

cefs, till t' ey are traced back to the firif prin-

ciples, and the feeds of the diforder are laid open
au'-i confidcred.

And, firft, I believe one of the moft general

caufesof fpiritual pride, is that which feems to

have milled the pharifee a mihaken notion of

the true principles of his reiigiun. He thought,

no doubt, that the whole of it was comprehended
in the two articles of paying tithes ..nd frequent

failing, ami that, vvhen he had difcliarged hi^ con-
fciences of them—he had done ail that was requir-

ed at his hands, and might with reafon go and
thank God that he had not made him like others.

— It is not to be queilioned, but through force of
this error, the pharifee might think himfclf to be,

what he pretended, a religious and uprigljt man,
— For, however he n^ight be brought to acfl a
double and infincere part in the eyes of mm i.pon

worldly views— ir is not to be fuppofed— tfat

when he ftood hy himfelf, apart in the temple, nnd
no M-irncfles of what pulled betwern him and his

God that he fliouici kr:0\\ingiv and whfuliy
have dared to a<fl fo open and barefaced a (ccuq
of mockery in the face of Hea\en. i his is fearce

probable—,-.nd therefore it muft have betn owing
to fome deiufion in his education, whicli iad tarly

impbnted in his mind fuife und wrciched notiojia
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of the effentials of religion—which, as he grew
up, had proved the feeds of infinite error, both in

praclice and fpeculation

With the red of his feci, he had been fo prin-

cipled and inilru(ffced, as to obferve a fcrupulous

nicety and mod religious exaclnefs in the lefler

matters of his religion—its frequent wafhings

—

its fadings, and other external rites, of no merit

in themfelves but to dand exempted from the

more troublefome exacflnefs in the weightier mat-

ters of the law, which were of eternal and un-

changeable obligation. So that they were in truth

blind guides who thus would drain at a gnat

and yet fwallow a camel *, and, as our Saviour
reproves them from a familiar indance of donief-

tick inconfidency—would make clean the outfide

of the cup and platter—yet fuffer the infuie—the

mod material part, to be full of corruption and

excefs. From this knowledge of the chara£ler

and principles of the pharifee, it is eafy to account

for his fenanients and behaviour in the temple,

which were jud fuch as they would have led one

to have expected.

Thus it has always happened, by a fatality com-

mon to all fuch abufes of religion, as make it to

confid in external rites and ceremonies more than

inward purity and integrity of heart As thefe

outv/arci things are eafily put in praclice—and ca-

pable of being attained to without much capacity,

or much oppofition to delli and blood—it too na-

turally betrays the profeflbrs of it into a ground-

lefs perfuafion of their own godlinefs, and a def-

picable one of rhar of others, in their religious ca-

pacities, and the relations m v/nich they dand to-

wards Cod •, vli'Ch is the very defiul:ion of fpi-

rliual pride.
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When the true heart and fpirit of devotion Is

thus loft and extmguia.ed under a cloud of often-

tatious ceremonies and geftures, as is remarkable

in the Romifn church—where the celebration of

high mafs, when fet otf to the beft advantage, with

all its fcenical decorations and finery, looks more

like a theatrical performance, than that humble

and folemii appeal which duft and aftiesare offer-

ing up to the-throne of God •, ^when rehgion,

I hvl is thus clogged and born down by luch a

weight of ceremonies— it is much eafier to put m
pretenfions to holinefs upon fuch a mechanical

fyftem as is left of it, than where the charaaer is

only to be got and maintained by a painful con-

flict, and perpetual war againft the paffions. It is

eafier for inftance, for a zealous paplft to crofs

himfelf and tell his beads, than for a humble pro-

teftant to fubdue tlie lufts oi anger, intemperance,

cruelty, and revenge,—to appear before his INIaker

with that preparation of mind which becomes him.

The operation of being fprinkled with holy water

is not fo difficult in itfelf as that of being chafte

and fpctlefs within—coufcious of no dirty thought

or dilhoneft action. It is a much fliorter way to

kneel down at a confeffional, and receive abfolu-

ti(m, than to live fo as to deferveit—not at the

hands of men—but at the hands of God —who

fees the heart, and cannot he impofed on.— Fhe

achievement of keeping Lent or ab;taining from

flefii on certain days, is not fo hard, as that of nb-

ftaiiiing from the' works of it at all times—efpe-

cially as the point is g-fneraily managed amongft

the 'richer fort, with fuch art and epicurifm at

their tables— and with fuch indulgence to a poor

mortified appetite—than an entertainmcuc in-.on a
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fafl is much more likely to produce 2.furfeit^ than
a tit ot Ibrrow.

One might run the parallel much farther : but
this may be fufhcient to lliow how dangerou^ aiid

deluiivc tliefe raiilakes are—how apt to miiL^..d

and overfet weak minds, which are ever apt to be
caught by the pomp of fuch external partb of reli-

gion. 1 his is evident, that, even in our owa
church, where there is the greatelt chaility in

things of this nature—and of which none are re-

tained in our worfhip, but what, I beiieve, tend

to excite and alhlt it—yet fo Itroiig a propeniity is

there in our nature to fenfe— and fo unequal a

match is the underftanding of the bulk of man-
kind, for the imprelhons of outward things—that

we fee thoufands who every day miltake the flia-

dow for the fubftance, and, was it fairly put to

the trial,. would exchange the reality for the ap-

pearance.

YoQ f e, this was ?Jmoft univerfaliy the cafe of

the Jcwiih church— v^ here, for want of proper

guard and dirtin<5lJon betwixt the means of reli-

gion, and religion it felt, the ceremonial part, ia

time, eat away the moral part, and left nothing

but a lhado\^' behind. It is to be feared, the buf-

fooneries of the Romlfli church bid fair o do it

the fame ill office, to the difgr.ice and ruin of

Chriltiauity wherever popery ib eila;>lifhed. What
then remains, but tha- we re<flify thefe grofa and
periiicii^us notions of religion, and place it upon
its true bottom ; wluch we can only do by bring-

ing back religion to that cool point of re.don winch

fr il (bowed u- its obligation—by always remem-
bering that Gc D is a fpirt, and mult be worlliip-

peii fuitahle to his nature, /. e. in fpirit atui in truth

—and that the molt acceptable facriilcc we can
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offer him, is a virtuous and upright mind—and

however neceffary it is, not to leave the ceremo-

nial and pofitive part of religion undone—yet not,

like the Pharifee, to reft there—and omit the

weightier matters, but keep this in view perpetual-

ly, that, thoucjh the inftrumental duties of religion

are duties of unqueftionable obligation to us—yet

they are ftill but instrumental duties,

conducive to the great end of all rehglon—which

is to purify our hearts, and conquer our paffions—

and, in a word, to make us wiferand better men

—better neighbours—better citizens—and better,

fervants to Go» To whom. &c.
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Vindication of Human Nature.

ROMANS XIV. 7.

For Done oi us liveth to hiaifel£

THERE is not a fentence in fcripture which
llrikes a narrow foui with greater aftonilh-

ment ;—and one might as eafily engage to clear

up the darkeft problem in geometry to an ignorant

mind, as make a fordid one comprehend the truth

and reafonablenefs of this plain propofition.—No
man liveth to himfelf I—Why!—does any man
live to any thing elfe ?—In the whole compafs of

human life, can a prudent man fteer to a fafer

point ?—Not live to himfelf !—To whom then ?

—

Can any interefts or concerns which are foreign

to a man's felf, have fuch a claim over him, that

he mufl ferve under them,—fufpend his own pur-

fuits,—flep out of his right courfe, till others have

pafied by him, and attained the feveral ends and

purpofes of living before him ?

If, with a felfifh heart, fuch an inquirer fliould

happen to have a fneculating head too, he will

proceed, and alk you, Whether this fame prin^
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tiple, which the apoftle here throws out, of the

life of man, is not, in fadl the grand bias of his

nature ?—That however we may flatter ourfelves

•with fine-fpun notions of difmtereitednefs and he-

roifm in what we do ; that were the moft popular

of our a£\ions ilripped naked, and the truett mo-
tives and intentions of thcni fearched to the bot-

tom, we ihould find Uttle reafon for triumph up-

on that fcore.

In a v/ord, he will fay, that a man is altoge-

ther a bubble to himfelf in this matter; and that,

after all that can be faid in his behalf, the true ft

definition that can be given of him, is this. That
he is a felfifh animal ; and that all his actions have

fo ftrong a tindlure of that chara6fer, as to fhow,

(to whomfoever elfe he was intended to live), that,

in fa£l, he lives only to himfelf.

Before I reply direftly to this accufation, I can-

not help obferving, by the way, that there is fcarce

any thing which has done more diflervice to fe-

cial virtue, than the frequent reprefentations of

human nature, under this hideous picflure of de-

formity, which, by leaving out all that is gene-

rous and friendly in the heart of m*an, has funk

him below the level of a brute, as if he was a

compofition of all that was mean-fpirited and felf-

ifh. Surely, it is one flep towards a6ling well,

to think worthily of our nature ; and, as in com-
mon life, the way to make a man honeft, is, to

fuppofe him fo, and treat him as fuch ;—fo here,

to fet fome value upon ourfelves, enables us to

fupport the character, and even infpires and adds

fentiments of generofity and virtue to thofe which
we have already preconceived. The fcripture

tells us. That God made man in his own image,

—not furely in the fenfitive and corporeal part.
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of him,—that could bear no refemblance \tlth a

pure and infinite fpirit ;—but what refemblancc

he bore v/as undoubtedly in the moral rectitude,

and the kind and benevolent affeclions of his na-

ture. And though the brightnefs of this image

has been fuliied greatly by the fall of man in our

firfl parents, and the characters of it rendered (till

lefs legible, by the many fuperinductions of his

own depraved appetites iince, —yet, it is a

laudable pride, and a true greatnefs of mind, to

cherilh a belief, that there is fo much of that

glorious image flill left upon it, as fhall reftrain

him from bale and difgraceful aclions ; to an-

fwer which end, what thought can be more con-

ducive than that, of our being made in the like-

nefs of the gre.iteft and beft of Beings ? This is

a plain confequence. And the confideration af

it fliould have, in fom.e meafure, been a proteclion

to human nature, from the rough ufage (lie has

met with from the fatirical pens of fo many of the

French writers, as well as of our ov/n country,

who, with more wit than well-meaning, have

defperately fallen foul upon the whole fpecies, as a

fet of creatures incapable either of private friend-

{\up or publick fpirit, but jufl as the cafe fuited

their own intereft and advantage.

That there is felnilmefs, and meannefs enough,,

in the fouls of one part of the world, to hurt the

credit of the other part of it, is what I ftiall not

difpute againfl: ; but, to judge of the whole, from

this bad fample, and, becaufe one man is plotting

and artful in his nature, or a fecond openly

makes his pleafure or his profit the fcle centre of

all his defigns,—or becaufe a third (Irait- hearted

"wretch fits confined within himfelf feels no

misfortunes but thofe which touch himfelf: to in-
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vblve the whole race, without mercy, under fuch

detefted characSlerSj is a conclufion as falfe as it is

pernicious ; and, was it in gener.J to gain credit,

could ferve no end but the rooting out of our na-

ture all that is generous, and planting, in the ftead

of it, fuch an averGon to each other, as muft untie

the bands of fociety, and rob us of one of the

greateft pleafures of it, the mutual communica-
tions of kind offices ; and, by poifoning the foun-

tain, render every thing fufpedtcd that flows

through jt.

To the honour of human nature, the fcripture

teaches us that God made man upright,— and,

though he has fmce found out many inventions,

which have much difhonoured this noble ftruc-

ture, vet the foundation of it ftands as it was,

—

the whole frame and defign of it carried on upon
focial virtue and publick fpirit, and every member
of us fo evidently fapported by this ftrong cement,

that we may fay with the apoftle, That no man
Viveth to himfclf. In whatfoever light we view
him, we fhall fee evidently, that there is no fta-

tion or condition of his life, no office, or re-

lation, or circumftance, but there arifes from itfo

many ties, fo many indifpenfible claims upon him,
as muft perpetually carry him beyond any felfifh

con fulfration, and fhow plainly, that, was a man
foolifhly wickeii enough to defign to live to him-
fclf alone, he would either find it impracticable,

or he would lo'.'e, at lead, the very thing which
made life itft^if defirable. We know that our
Creator, like an all-wife contriver, in this, as in

all other of his works, has imxplanted in mankind
fuch appetites and inclinations as were fuitable for

their Rate ; ihat i.^, fuch as would natur Vi!y lead

liim to the love of fociety and friendlhip, without
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which, he would have been found In a worfe con-
dition than the very beafts of the field. No one,
therefore, who lives in fociety, can'be fald to live

to himfeif ;—he lives to his God,—to his king
and his country ; he lives to his family, to his

friends, to all under his trufl ; and, in a word, he
lives to the whole race of mankind : whatfoever
has the characler of man, and wears the fame
image of God that he does, is truly his brother

and has a jult claim to his kindnefs. That this

is the cafe in fadl, as well as in theory, may be

made plain to any one who has made any obfer-

vations upon human life.—When we have traced

it through all its conneclrions viewed it under

the feveral obligations v/hich fucceed each other in

a perpetual rotation through the different ftages of

a hairy pilgrimage, we fhall find, that thefe do o-

perate fo ftrongly upon it, and lay us juftly under

fo many redraints, that we are every hour facri-

ficing fomething to fociety, in return for the be-

nefits we rect^-e from it.

To illuTtrate this, let us take a fliort furvey of

the life of any one man, (not liable to great ex-

ceptions, but fuch a life as is common to mod);
let us examine it merely to this point, and try

how far it will anfwer fuch a reprefentation.

If we begin with him in that early age where-

in the ilrongefl: marks of undifguifed tendernefs

and diunterelled compafiion ihow themfelves,

—

I might previoufly obferve, with what impreffions

he is come out of the hand of God, with the

very bias upon his nature which prepares him for

the characler which he was defigned to fulfil.

—

But let us pafs by the years which denote child-

hood, as no lawful evidence, ycu will fay, in this

difpute i
let us follow liim lo ihc period Vvhcn he
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lias jufl got loofe from tutors and governors, when
his actions may be argued upon with lefs excep-

lion. If you obfcrve, you will find, thcU one of

the firft and leading propenfities of his nature, is

that which difcovers itfelf in the defire of fociety,

and the Spontaneous love towards thofe of his

kind. And though the natural wants and exi-

gencies of his condition are, no doubt, one reafon

of this amiable impulfe,—God having founded

that in him as a provifional fecurity to make hira

focial ;—yet, though it is a reafon in nature, it is

-a reafon, to him yet undifcovered.

Youth is not apt to philofophize fo deeply—but

follows—as it feels itfelf prompted by the inward
workings of benevolence—without view of itfelf,

or previous calculation, either of the lofs or profit

which may accrue. Agreeably to this, obferve

how warmly, how heartily he enters into friend-

fhips,—how difinterefled and unfufpicious in the

choice of them,—how generous and open in his

profeffions !—how fincere and honeft in making
them good I When his friend is in diflrefs,--

wl-at lengths he will go,—what hazards he will

bring upon himfelf, what embarrafiVnent up-

on his affairs, to extricate and ferve him ! If man
is altogether a felfiih creature, (as thefe moralizers

would make him), it is certain he does not arrive

at the full maturity of it, in this time of his life.

—

No. If he deferves any accufation, it is in the

other extreme, " That, in his youth he is gene-
" rally more fool than knave ;'* and, fo far

from being fufpecfled of living to himfelf, that he
lives rather to every body clfe ; the unconfciouf-

nefs of art and deOgn in his own intentions, ren-

dering him {o utterly void of a fufpicion of it in

others, as to leave him too oft a bubble to every
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ons who would take the advantage.—But you will

fay, he foon abates of thefe traiifports of difin-

tereiled love ; and as he grows older,—grows
wifer, and learns to live more to himfelf.

Let us examine

That a longer knov/ledge of the world, and
fome experience of infmcerity,—will teach him %

leilbn of inore caution in the choice of friend (hips,

and lefs forwardnefs in the undillinguifhing offers

of his fervices, is what I grant. But, if he cools

of thefe, does he not grow warmer dill in con-

nexions of a different kind ? Follow him, I pray

you, into the next ftage of life, where he has en-

tered into engagementi, and appears as the father

of a family, and you will fee the paffion ftill re-

mains—the itream fomewhat more confined

—

but runs the itronger for it,— the fame benevo-

lence of heart, altered only in its courfe, and the

difference of objecfts towards which it tends.

Take a fhort view of him in this light, as a£ling

under the many tender claims which that relation

lays upon him, — fpending many weary days and

fleeplefs nights^—utterly forgetful of himfelf,

—

intent only upon his family, and, with an anxious

heart contriving and labouring to keep it from

<iiilrefs, againft that hour wdicn he xliailbe taken

from its protecftion. Does fuch a one live to him-

felf?—He wlio rifes early> late takes reft, and eats

the bread of carefuhiefs, to fave others the forrow

•of doing fo after him ; does fuch a one live only

to himfelf?—Ye who are parents, anfwcr this que-

ftion for him. How oft have ye facrificed your

health,—your eafe,—your pleafures, nay, the

very romlorts of your lives, for the fake or your

chilcurn?

—

Hex nvany indulgencioishave ye given

up ?—What fclf. denials and difficulties have ye
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cheerfully undergone for them ? In^their fick-

iiefs, or reports of their mlfconduct, how have ye

gone on your ivay forroiviug P What alarms with-

in you, when fancy forebodes but imaginary mii-

fortunes hanging over them ?— but when real

ones have overtaken them, ^7i4 m'ifchief befallen

them in the ivay in ivhlch they have gone, how,
fh.irper than a fword, have ye felt the workings of

parental kindnefs? In whatever period of human
life we look for proofs of felfifhnefs.—let us not

feek them in this relation of a parent, whofe
whole life, when truly known, is often little elfe

but a fucceffion of cares, heart-aches, and dif-

quieting apprehenfions,—enough to fhow, that

he is but an inftrument in the hand of God to

provide for the well-being of others, to ferve

their interefi: as well as his own.
Jf you try the truth of this reafoning upon every

ether p:>rt or fituation of the fame life, you will

find it holds r;ood in one d-e;:ree or other. Take
a view of it out of thofe clofer connections borh
of a friend and parent. Conuder him, for a mo-
ment, under that natural alliance, in which even
a heathen poet has placed him, namely, that of
a man^—and as fuch, to his honour, as one in-

capable of flianding unconcerned in whatever con-
cerns his fellow-creatures. CompalRon has fo

great a fliare in our nr.ture, ard the miferies of
this world are fo conftant an exercife of it, as to

leave it in no one's power, (who deferves the

name of man), in this refpecfl to live to himself.

He cannot flop his ears againfl the cries of the

unfortunate The fad flory of the f.itherlefs

and him that has no helper, must be heard

—

The
sorroifulfighing of the prif^ier ivill come before

him; and a thoufjmd other untold cafes of diflr^fs.

Vol. iV. J,
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to which the life of man Is fubjefl, find a way to

his heart, let intereft guard the paiTage as it will

:

—if he hath this nvD'rld''sgoods, and seeth his brother

have need, he luill net be able toJJjut up his bowels of
cowpaffion from him.

Let any man of common humanity look back
upon his own life, as fubjecled to thefe ftrong

claims, and recolleiTl: the influence they have had
upon him—How oft the mere impulfes of gene-

rofity and compaflTion have led him out of his

way ;—in how many a£ls of charity and kindnefs,

his fellow-feeling for others has made him forget

himfelf ;—-in neighbourly offices, how oft he has

a6ted againfl all confiderations of profit, conveni-

ence, nay, fometimes even of juflice itfelf :—Let
him add to this account, how much, in the pro-

grefsof his life, has been given up even to the

JefTer obligations of civility and good manners,

—

what reftrairits they have laid him under ;—how
large a portion of tlmei-—how much of his incli-

nation, and the plan of life he fliouid moft have

wifhed, has from tim.eto time been made a facri-

fice to his good-nature and difmclination to give

pain or difguft to others !

Whoever takes a view of the life of man, in

this glafs wherein I have fliown it, will find it fo

befet and hemmed in with obligations of one kind

or other, as to leave little room to fufpecSi:, that

inan can live to himfelf : and fo clofely has our

Creator linked us together (as well as all other

paits of his works) for the prefervation of that

harmony in the frame and fyftem of things whicli

his wifdom has at firft ertabliflied,—that we find

this bond of mutual dependence, however relaxed,

is too flrongto be broke ; and I believe, that the

mofl felfifh men find it is fo, and that they can-
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siot, in facfb, live fo much to themfelv^s, as the

iiarrown^fs of their own hearts incline them. If

thefe refle£lions are jufl upon the moral relations

in which we ftand to each other, let us clofe the

examination with a fliort reflection upon tlm

great relation in which we fland to God.
The firft and mod natural thought en thisfub-

jeft, which at one time or other will thrufl itfelf

upon every man's mind, is this,—That there is

a God who made me,™to whofe gift I owe all

the powers and faculties of my foul, to whofe pro-

vidence I owe all the blefiings of my life, and by
whofe permiiHon it is that I exercife and enjoy

them ;—that I am placed in this world as a crea-

ture but of a day, haftening to the place from
whence I (hall not return ;—that I am account-
able for my condu(ft and behaviour to this greatefl:

and wifeft of Beings, before whofe judgment-feat
I mufl finally appear, and receive the things done
in my body—v.'hether they are good, or whether
they are bad.

Can any one doubt, but the mod Inconfideratc

ofmen fometlmes fit down coolly, and make fome
fuchplain refie6lions as thefe upon their ftate and
condition ?—or that, after they have made them,
can one imagine they lofe all effect ?—As liitlc

appearance as there is of religion in tiie world,
there is a great deal of its influence felt in its af-

fairs—nor can one fo root out the principles of
it, but, like nature, they will return again, and
^ive checks and interruptions to guilty purfuits.

There are feafons, when the thoughts of a jud
God overlooking, :md the terror of an after-

reckoning, have made the mod: determined trem-
ble, and itop fhort in the execution of a wicked
purpofe. And if we conceive that the worit of

E2
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the word ofmen lay fome reftralnts upon them-
felves from the weight of this principle, what
ftiall we think of the good and virtuous part of

the world, who live under the perpetual influ-

ence of it,—who facrifice their appetites and paf-

fions, from a confcience of their duty of Gk)D,

and confider him as the objed: to whom they

have dedicated their fervice, and make that the

firft principle and ultimate end of all their ac-

tions ?—How many real and unaffefled inftan-

ces there are in this world, of men thus govern-

ed, will not fo much concern us to inquire, as

to take care that we are of the number : which
may God grant, for the fake of Jesus Christ.

Amen.
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Time and Chance.

•

ECCLES.IX. II.

I returned and faw under the fun, that the race i« not to the

fwifr: nor the battle to the ftrong,—neither yet bread to the

wife, nor •vet riches to men of under Itandiog;, nor yet favour

to men of &ill,— but time and chance happcneth to them all.

WHEN a man caflsa look upon this melan-

choly defcriptlon of the world, and fees,

contrary to all his guelies and expe(Q.ations, what

different fates attend the lives of men,—how oft

it happens in the world, that there is not even

bread to the wife, nor riches to men of under-

ifanding, &c.—he is apt to conclude with a figh

upon it,—in the words,—though not in the fenfe

of the wife man,—that time and chance happen-

eth to them all,—Thattime and chance,—apt fea-

fons andfitconjun(ftures, havethe greatell fwayin

the turns and difpofals of mens fortunes : and

that, as thefc lucky liits (as they are called) hap-

pen to be for, or againlt a man,—they either

open the way to his advancement againll all ob-

itacles,—or block it up againil all helps and at-

l-'3
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tempts ; that, as the text intimates, neither miif'

dorriy nor understandwg, nor skilly (hall be abla to

furmount them.

However widely we may differ in our reafon-

ings upon this obfer\'ation of Solomon's, the au-

thority of the obfervation is ftrong beyond doubt,

and the evidence given of it in all ages fo alter-

nately confirmed by examples and complaints, as

to leave the facl itfelf unqueftionable. ^That

things are carried on in this world, fometimes fo

contrary to ail our reafonings, and the feeming

probabilities of fuccefs-—that, even the race is

not to the fwift, nor the battle to the flrong,

nay, what is ftranger (lill—nor vet bread to tha

wife, who fhould lad (land in want of it, nor
yet riches to rnc'n of underftanding, who you
would think bell qualified to acquire them,—nor
yet favour to men of fkill, whofe merit and pre-
tences bid the i^[rGVZ tor it—hut that there are

^Z'!^ih &cret and unfeen workings in human affairs,

which bafHe all our endeavours,—and turn afide

the courfe of things in fuch a manner,—that the

mod likely caufes difappoint and^ fail of produc-

ing for us tne elfetl which we wifhed and natu-

rally expedled from them.

You will fee aman, of whom, was you to form

a conjeifture from the appearances of things in

his favour,—you would fay wasfetting out in the

world with the fairell profpe£l of iPaking his for-

tune in it •,—with all the advantages of birth to

recommend him,—of perfonal merit to fp-ak for

him,—and of friends to help and pufli him for-

wards : you will behold him, notwithflanding

this, difappolnted in every effect you might natu-

rally have looked for from them : every ftep he

takes towards his advancement, fomething invifible
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fliall pull him back, fome unforefeen obdaclefhall;

rife up perpetually in his way, and keep him»

there. In every application he makes,—fome^

untoward circumftance (hall blaft it—He fliall rife'

early,—late take reft,—and eat the bread of care-

fulnefs ;—yet fome happier man fliall fliill rife

up, and ever fl:ep in before him, and leave hiiBi.

ftruggling, to the end of his life, in the very fame'

place in which he firft began it.

The hiftory of a fecond, fliall in all refpe(fl:s

be the contrafl; to this. He fliall come into the

world with the moil unpromifing appearance,

—

{hall fet forwards without fortune, without

friends—without talents to procure him either

the one or the other. Neverthelefs, you will fee

this clouded profpeel brighten up infenfibly, unac-

countably before him i
every thing prefented in

his way, fliall turn out beyond his expeQations ;

—in fpightof that chain of unfurmountable dif-

ficulties which firft threatened him—time and

chance fliall open bim a way, a feries of fuc-

cefsful occurrences flnall lead him by the hand to

the fummit of honour and fortune, and, in a

v/ord, without giving him the pains of thinking,

or the credit of projecting it, fliall place him in

fafe pofTefllon of all that ambition coukl v/ifh for.

The hiflorics of the lives and fortunes of men
are full of infliances of this nature,—where fa-

vourable times, and lucky accidents, have done

for them, what wifdom or flcill could not : and

there is fcarce anyone who has lived long in the

world, who, upon looking backwards, will not

difcovcr fuch a mixture of thefein the many fuc-

cefsful turns which have happened in his life, as

to leave him very little reafcn to difpute againft

^ S
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the fa£l, snd, I fliould hope, as little upon the

conclufions to be drawn from it.

Some, indeed, from a fuperficial view of this

reprefentation of things, have atheiftically infer-

red^—that becaufe there was fo much of lottery

in tins life,—and mere cafualty feemed to have

fiicli a fiiare in the difpofal of our affairs,—that

the providence of God flood neuter and uncon-

cerned In their feveral workings, leaving them to

the mercy of time and chance, to he furthered or

difappointed as fuch blind agents direcled.Where-

as» in truth, tlie verv oppofite conciufion follows.

For confider,—if a fuperior intelligent power did

not fometimes ^rofs and overrule erents in this

world—then our policies and defigns in it, would

always anfv,'er according to the wifdom and ftra-

tageni in which they were laid, and every caufe,

in the courfe of things, would produce its natural

effect, without variation. Now, as this is not the

cafe, it neceiTarily follows,from Solomon's reafon-

ing, that; if the race is not to the fwift,— if know-

ledge and learning do not always fecure men from

want,—nor care and induftry always make men
rich,—nor art and llcill infallibly make men high

in the world; that there isfome other caufe which

mingles itfelf in human affairs, and governs and

turns them as it pleafes ; v/hich caufe can be no

other than the Firft Caufe of all things, and the-

fecret and overruling providence of that Al-

mighty God, who, though his dwelling is fo

hijrk, yet he humbleth himfelf to behold the

things that are done on earth, raifmg up the poor

out of the duft, and lifting the beggar from the

dunghill, and, contrary to all hopes, putting him

with princes, even with the princes of his peo-

ple ; which, by the way, was the cafe of Da-
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vldi wiiO makes the acksowledgment !
—^And no

doubt—one reafon, why Gcd has felected to his

own difpofal fo many inftances as this, where
events have run counter to all probabilities—was
to give teftimony to his providence in governing

tne world, and to engage us to a confideration

and dependence upon it, for the event and fuc-

cefs of our undertakings*. For, undoubtedly

—

as I faid,—it fhould fecm but fuirable to nature's

law, that the race fhould ever be to the fwift,

—and the battle to the llrong ;— it is reafonable,

that the befl contrivances and means fhould have

bed fiaccefs :—and fnice it often falls out other-

vife in the cafe of man, where the wifell: pro-

jects are overthrown, and the moft hopeful

means are blafted, and time and chance happens
to all ; you mull call in the Deity to un-
tie this knot :—for though at fundry times

fundry events fall out,— vv-hich we, who look no
farther than the events themfelves, call chance,

becaufe they fall out quite contrary, both to our
intentions and hopes,—yet, at the fame time, in

refpecl of God's providence overruling in thefe

events, it were profane to call them chance, for

they are pure defighation, and, though invifible,

are itili the regular difpenfations of the fuperin-

tending power of that Almighty Being, from
whom all the laws and powers of nature are de-

rived, who, as he has appointed, fo holds

tl.em as inllruments In his hands ; and, without
invading the liberty and free-will of his creatures,

can turn the pailions and defires of their hearts

to fulfil his own rl^jhteoufnefs, and work fuch ef-

fects in human afi'airs, which to us feem merely
casual,—but to him, certain and'determined, and

E S

T Vid. TUhtsoii's ferm:u on thisfubjn%
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what his Infinite v/ifdom fees necelTary to be
brought about, for the government and preferva-

tion of the world, over which providence perpe«
tually prefides.

When the fons of Jacob had caft their bro-

ther Jofeph into the pit for his deftruclion,

one would think, if ever any accident which con-

cerned the life of man deferved to be called

chance, it was this,—that the company of Ilh-

maelites fhould happen to pafs by, in that open
country, at that very place, at that time too,

when this barbarity was committed. After he

was refcued by fo favourable a contingency

hislife and future fortune ilill depended upon a

feries of contingencies equally improbable. For
iaftance, had the bufmefs ofthe lihmaelites, who
bought him, carried them from Gilead, to any

other part of the world befides Egypt ; or, when
they arrived there, had they fold their bond-

flave to any other man but Potiphar, through-

out the whole emapire, or, after that dif-

pofal, had the unjuft accufations of his matter's

wife caft the youth into any other dungeon,

than that where the king's prifoners were kept,

—

or had it fallen out at any other crifis, than when
Pharaoh's chief butler was caft there too ;

had this or any other of thefe events, fallen

out otherwife than it did, a feries of unme-

rited misfortunes had overwhelmed him and,

in confequence the whole land of Egypt and

Canaan. From the firft opening to the conclu-

fion of this long and interciling tranfaclion, the

providence of God fufFered every thing to take

its courfe ; the malice and cruelty of Jofeph's

brethren, wrought the worfl mifchief againft

him ;_banifl)ed him from bis country and the
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proteaion of Lis parent. The luft and bafe-

nefsof difappclnted woman funk him {liU deeper •,

loaded his chataaer with an unjuft re-

proach, and, to complete his ruin, doomed

him, friendlefs, to the miferies of a hopelefs

prifon, where he lay negleaed. Providence,

though it did not crofs thefe events, yet pro-

vidence bent them to the moft merciful ends.

When the whol^ Drama was opened,—then

the wifdom and contrivance of every part of

it was difplayed. Then it appeared, it was not

they (as the patriarch inferred, in confolation

of his brethren), it was not they who fold

him, but God •, —it was He fent him thi-

ther before them ; his fuperintending power

availed itlelf of their pafiions, direded the

operations of them, held the chain in his

hand, and turned and wound it tc his own pur-

pofe. " Ye veri"-y thought evil againll me,—->

but God meant it for good ; ye had the guilt

of a bad intention, his providence the glory

of accomplilliing a good one, -by preferving

yAi a pcjlerity upon the earth, and bringing to pafsy

as it is this day, to fave much people alive.'' All

hiRory is full of fuch teftimonies, which, though

they may convince thofe who look no deeper

than the furface of things, that time and chance

happen to all, yet, to thofe who look deeper,

they manifeft, at the fame time, that there is a

hand much bufier in human ai^airsthan what we
vainly calculate ; which, though the proje<flors of

this world overlook, or at lead make no al-

lowance for, in the formation of their plans, they

generally find it in tlie execution of them. And
though the fatalilt may urge, that every event in

E 6
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brought about by the miniftry and chain of na-
tural cautes j yet, in anfwer,—let him go one
flep higher and confider, whofe power it

is, that enables thefe caufes to work, -whofe
knowledge it is that forefees what will be their

eftecls, w^hofe goodnefs it is that is invifibly

conducling them forwards to the belt and greateit

ends for the happinefs of hib creatures.

So that, as a great reafoner juflily diiti-nguiflies

upon this point -" It is not only reiigiouily

fpeaking, but with the ftriclell and mod philofo-

phicai truth of expreifion, that the fcripture tells

us, that God comrnandeth the ravens : i that

they are his direclions, which the luinds and the

seas obey. If his fervant hides himfelf by the

brook, fuch an order of caufes and eiiecls fhall

be laid, that the fowls of the air fliall mini-

iter to his fupport. -When this refource fails,^

and his prophet is directed to go to Zarephath

for that he has commanded a widow woman
there to fuftain him, the fame hand which
leads the prophet to the gate of the city fliall

lead forth the diftrciied w^idow to the fame place,

to take him under her roof and, though upon
the impulfe of a different occafion, fliali never-

theiefs be made to fuifd his promife and intention

of their mutual prcfervation."

Thus much tor the truth andiiluftration of this

great and fundamental doclrine of a providence ;

the belief of which is of fuch confequence to us»

as to be the great fupport and comfort- of ourlives.

Juftly, thjrei'ore, might the pfalmift, upon this

(kcLiration that the Lord is King, con-

clude, that tlic earth may be glad therefore, yea,

the muhitude of the iflesmay be glad tjicreof.
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May God grant, the perfuafion may make us

as virtuous, as it has realon to make us joyful

;

and that it may bring forth in us the fruits of

good living to his praife and glory : to whom be

all might, majefty, and dominion, now and for

evermore. Amen,-
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The Characler of Kerod»

PREACHED OXINXOCENTS DAT,

MATT. ii. 17, 18.

'hen was fulfilled that which was fpoken by Jeremy the pro-
phet, fayhig—In Rama was there a voice heard, lamenta-
tion, and weeping, and great mournino:, Rachel weeping for

her children, and would not be comforted, becaufe they are
not..

^T^HEv/ords which St. Matthew cites here,

I as fulfilled by the cruelty and ambition cf

Herod,—are in the 31ft chapter,of Jeremiah, 15th
verfe. In the foregoing chapter, the prophet ha-
ving declared God's intention, of turning the

mourning of his people into joy, by the reftora-

tion of the tribes which had been led away cap-

tive into Babylon ; he proceeds, in the beginning

of this chapter, which contains this prophecy, to

give a more particular defcription of the great

joy and fcftivity of that promiied day, when they

were to return once more to their own land, to

enter upon their ancient poflefiions, and enjoy a-

gain all the privileges they had loft, and, amongfl
others, and what was above them all,—the favour
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and protection of God, and the continuation of

his mercies to them and their pofterity.

To make, therefore, the impreffion of this

change the (Ironger upon their minds—he gives

a verypathetick repreientation of the preceding

forrowon that day when they were firR; led away
captive.

Thus faith the Lord, A voice was heard in

Rama 5 lamentation and bitter weeping, Rachel

weeping for her children, refufnig to be comfort-

ed, becaufe they were not.

To enter into the full fcnfe and beauty of this

defcription, it is to be remembered^ that the tomb
of Rachel, Jacob's beloved wife, as we read in

the 35th of Genefis, was fituated near Rama,
and betwixt that place and Bethlehem. Upon
which circumllance, the prophet ralfes one of the

moft affedting fcenes that could be conceived ;

for, as the tribes, in their forrowful journey be-

twixt Rama and Bethlehem, in their way to Ba-

bylon, were fuppofed to pafs by this monumental
pillar of their anceftor Rachel, Jacob's wife,

—

the prophet, by a common liberty in rh'etorick,

introduces her as rifmg up out of her fepulchre,

and, as the common mother of two of their tribes,

weeping for her children, bewailing the fad cata-

ftrophe of her. poiterity led away into a Itrange

land, refufmg to be comforted, becaufe they

were not, loft and cut otrfrom their country,

and, in all likelihood, never to be reftored back

to her again.

The Jewifh interpreters fay upon this, that tht

patriarch Jacob buried Rachel in this very place,

forefeeing, by the fpirit of prophecy, that his

pofterity fliould that way be led captive, that fhe

might, as they pafled her, intercede for them

—
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But this fanciful fiiperrtru£lure upon the paf-

fage, fcems to hz little elfe than a mere dream
of fome of the Jewifn Doctors ; and indeed, had
they notdreamedit when they did, it is great odds,

but fome of the Romifli dreamers would have

hit upon it before now. For as it favours the.

doctrine of intercefhons—if there had not been

undeniable vouchers for the real inventors of the

conceit, one fhould much fooner have fought for

it amonglt the oral traditions of this church, than

in the Talmud, where it is.

—

But this by the by. There is ftill another in-

terpretation of the words here cited by St. Mat-
thew, which altogether excludes this fcenical re-

prefi:ntation I have given of them By which

it is thought that the lamentation of Rachel,

here defcribed, has no Immediate reference to

Rachel, Jacob's wife ; but that it fimply alludes

to the forrows of her defcendants, the diftrefTed

mothers of the tribes of Benjamin- and Ephraim,

who m.ight accompany their children, led into

captivity, as far as Rama, in their way to Baby-

lon, who wept and wailed upon this fad occafion,

and, as the prophet defcribes them in the perfon

of Rachel, refufmg to be comforted for the lofs

cf her children, looking upoa their departure

^vithout hope or profpecl of ever beholding a re-

turn.

Whichever of the two fenfes you give the

\v0rd3 of the prophet, the application of them

by the evangelill: is equally] ull and faithful. Fot

as the former fcene he relates was tranfacl:ed up-

on the very fame ftage, in the fame diltricfk

of Bethlehem nearRama, where fomajiy mo-
tlicrs of tlie fame tribe now fullered this fecond

moll aflcdling blow—the words of Jercjniahias
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the cvangelift obferves, were literally accompliil!-

ed ', and, no doubt, in that horrid day, a voice

was heard again in Rama, lamentation and bit-

ter weeping—Rachel wcepiag for her children^

and refufing to be comforted j—every Bethie-

mitifh mother involved in this calamity, behold-

ing it with hopelefs forrow—give vent to it

—

each one bewailing her children, and lamenting

the hardnefs of their lot, with the anguilh of a

heart as incapable of confolation, as they were
of redrefs. Moniler !—could no confideration of

all this tender forrow, (lay thy hands r—Could
no refle£lion upon fo much bitter lamentation

throughout the coafts of Bethlehem, interpofeand

plead in behalf of fo many wretched objects, as

this tragedy would make ?—Was there no way
open to ambition, but that thou mud trample,

upon the aifecflionsof nature?— Could no pity for

the innocence of childhood—nofympathy for the

yearnings of parental love, incline thee to fume
other meafures for thy fecurity—but thou muft
thuspitilefsly rufh in—take the victim by violence

—tear it from the embraces of the mother— offer

it up before her eyes— leave her difconfolate for

ever—broken-hearted with a Icfs—fo afte^lina in

itfelf fo circumftanced with horror, that no
time, how friendly foever to the mournful ,

fliould ever be able to wear out the impreffion ?

There is nothing in which the mind of man Is

more divided than in accounts of this horrid
nature. For when we confider man, as fafliioned

by his Maker—innocent and upright—full of the
tend^refl difpofitions—v/ith a heart inclining him
tokindnefs, and the love and proteclion of his-

fpecics this idea of him woiild almoil fliake
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the credit of fuch accounts ; fo that, to clear
them—we are forced to take a fecond view of

man—very different from this favourable one, in
which we infenfibly reprefent him to our imagi-
nations that is we are obliged to confider
him—not as he was made but as he is a
creature, by the violence and irregularity of his

pafTions, capable of being perverted from all thefe
friendly and benevolent propenfities, and fome-
times hurried into exceiTes fo oppofite to them, as
to render the mod unnatural and horrid accounts'
of what he does, but too probable.—The truth of
this obiervatlon -will be exemplified In the cafe

before us. For, next to the faith and character of
the hiitorian who reports fuch fasfts, the par-
ticular chara£ler of the perfon who committed
them is to be. xionfidered as a voucher for their

truth and credibility ;—and if, upon inquiry, it

appears that the man acfced but conGllent with
himfelf,—and jufl as you would have expe£led

from his principles,—the credit of the hiftorian is

reftored, and the fa<5l related ftands incon-

teftible, from fo flrong and concurring an evi-

dence on its fide.

With this view, it may not be an unacceptable

application of the remaining part of a difcourfe

upon this day, to give you a fketch of the cha-

racter of Herod, not as dmwn from fcripture,

—

for, in general, it furniihes us with few mate-

rials for fuch defcriptions :—the facred fcripture

cuts ofF, in few words, the hiftory of the ungodly,

how great foever they were in the eyes of the

world, and, on the other hand, dwells largely

upon the fmallefl: actions of the righteous.-*-AVc

find all the circumllancesof the lives of Abraham,
Ifaac *, Jacob, and Jofeph, recorded in the mi-
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nuteil manner. The wicked feem only men-

tioned with regret ,—^jufl brought upon the ftage,

on purpofe to be condemned. The ufe and ad-

vantage of which conduct—is, I fuppofe, the

reafon ;—as in general it enlarges on no ch'iiiiC-

ter, but what is worthy of imitation. ' Ti^ hc-v-

cver undeniable, that the lives of bad me., are

not without ufe ;—and whenever fuch an one is

drawn, not with a corrupt view to be admired,

—but on purpofe to be detefted,—it m.uft excite

fuch an horror againfl vice, as will flrike indi-

reOily the fame good imprciTion. And though

it is painful in the lad degree to paint a man ir.

the fhades which his vices have call upan him,

—

yet when it ferves this end, and at the fame tim.e

illuftrates a point in ^red hiilory—it carries its

own excufe with it.

This Kemd, therefore, of whom the evange-

lift fpeaks, if you take a fuperficial view of his

life, you would fay, was a compound of good, and

evil, that though he was certainly a bad man,

—

vet you would think the mafs was tempered at

the fame time with a mixture of good qualities.

So that, in courfe, as is not uncommon, he

would appear with two charac1:ers very diiferent

from each other. If you looked upon the more

favourable fide, you would fee a man of great

addrefs,—popular in his behaviour,—^generous,

—

prince-like in his entertainments and expences,

and, in a word, fet off with all fuch virtue and

fliowy properties, as bid high for the countenance

and approbation of the world.

View him in anothej. light, he was an ambi-

tious, defigning man,——fufpiclous of all the

world, rapacious,—implacable in his temper,

—without fenfe of religion,—or feeling of huma-
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nity. Now, in all fuch complex chara£lers as
this,—the way the world ufuaily judges, is,—to

fumup the good and the bad againft each other,—dedu£l the lefTer of thefe articles from the
greater, and (as we do in pa (ling other accounts)
give credit to the man for what remains upon the
balance. Now, though this feems a fair,—yet I

fear it is often a ftilacious reckoning,—which
though it may ferve in many ordinary cafes of
private life, yet will not hold good in the more
notorious inftances of mens lives, efpecially when
fo complicated with good and bad, as to exceed
all common bounds and proportions. Not to

be deceived in fuch cafes, we muft work by a dif-

ferent rule, which, though it may appear lefs can-
did—yet to make amend -txl am perfuaded will

bring us, in general, much nearer to the thing

we want,—which is truth. The way to which h
—in all judgments of this kind, to diftinguifli and
carry in your eye the principal and ruling pafBon
which leads the character—and feparatc that

from the other parts of it,—and then take notice,

how far his other qualities, good and bad, are

brought to ferve and fupport that. For want of

this diftinction,—we often think ourfelves incon-

fiftent creatures, when weare thefartheil from it,

and all the variety of fliapes and contradictory

appearances we put on, are in truth, but fo many
different attempts to gratify the fame governing
appetite.

—

AVith this clew, let us endeavour to unravel

this character of Herod, as here given.

The firll thing which ilrikes one in it, is am-
bition, an immoderate thirll, as well asjealoufy.

of power : how inconfiltent foevcr in other

parts, his characler appears invariable in this,
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and every aaion of his life was true to It.—

-

From hence we may venture to conclude, that

this was /./•/ ruling paffion, and that molt, it

not all the other wheels were put in motion by

this firft fpring. Now let us confiderhow far this

was the cafe in fa£l:.

To beein with the word part of him-- 1

{aid, he was a man of no ienfe of religion, or at

leaft no other fenfe of it, but that which lerved

his turn •,—for he is recorded to have built tern*

pies in Judea, and eredcd images m them for ido-

latrousworfhip,—not from a perfuafion of doing

right, for he was bred a Jew, and confequently

taucrhtto abhor all idolatry—but he was, in truth,

facnficing all his time to a facred idol of his own,

his ruling paffion -, for, if we may truft Jofephus,

his fole view in fo grofs a compliance was, to in-

gratiate himfelf with Auguftus and the great men

of Rome, from whom he held his power, —
With this he vrns greedy and rapacious : how

could he be otherwife, with fo devouring an ap-

petite as ambition to provide for ?—He Vv-as jea-

lous in his nature, and fufpicious of all theworlc.

—Show me an ambitious man that is not lo •, for

as fuch a man's hand, like Ifhmael's, is againft

every man, he concludes, that every man's hand,

in courfe, is againft him.

Few men were ever guilty of iirore aitomlh-

Ingacls of cruelty- and yet the particular in-

ftances of them in Herod, were fuch as he was

hurried into, by the alarms this waking paliion

perpetually gave him. He put the whole Sana-

drim to the fword,—fparing neither age, or wif-

dom, or merit ; one ciinnot fuppofe, fimply

from an inclination to cruelty—no—they had op-

'

pofed the eftabUa^ment of his power at Jcrufalem-
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His own fons, two hopeful youths, he cut off

by a publick execution.—The worft men have na-

tural afFe<flion—and fuch a ftroke as this would
run fo contrary to the natural workings of it,

that you are forced to fuppofe the impulfe of fome
more violent inclination to overrule and conquer
it. And fo it was 5 for the Jewilh hiftorian tells

us, it was jealoufy of power,—his darling objecfl

—of which he feared they would one day or o-

ther difpOiTefs him.—Sufficient inducement to

tranfporta man of fuch a temper iii-to the blood-

iefh exceflcs.

Thus far this one fatal and extravagant pallion,

accounts for the dark fide of Herod's character.

This governing principle being firil laid open

—

all his other bad a£lions follow in courfe, like fo

many fymptomatick complaints from the fame dii-

temper.

Let us fee, if this was not the cafe even of his

virtues too.

At firft fight, it feems a myftery—how a man,
fo black as Herod has been thus far defcribed

—

fliould be able tofupport himfelf inthe favour and
friendfliip of fo v/ife and penetrating a body of

men, as the Roman fenate, of whom he held his

pov/er. To counter-balance the weight of fo bad
and detefted a charafter—and be able to bear it

up, as Herod did,—one would think he mull have

been mafler of fome great fecret, worth inquir-

ing after :
—-he was fo. But that fecret was no o-

ther than what appears on this rtverfe of his

chara(fler. He was a perfon of great addrefs

—

popular in his outward behaviour •,—he was gene-

rous, prince-like in his entertainments and ex-

pcnces. The world was then as corrupt, at leaft,
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as now—and Herod underflood it—knew at what
price it was to be bought—and what qualities

would bid the higheit for its good word and ap-

probation.

And, in truth he judged this matter fo well,

that notwithftanding the general odium and
prepofieffion whicli arofe againft fo hateful a cha-

ra£ter—in fpite of all the ill impreflions from fo

many repeated complaints of his cruelties and
oppreffions—he yet ftemmed the torrent—and
by the fpecious difplay of thofe popular virtues,

bore himfclf up againfb it all his life. So that,

at length, when he was fummoned to Rome, to

anfwer for his crimes -Jofephus tells us—that

-by the rnerc magnilicence of his expences—and
the apparent generofity of his behaviour, he en-
tirely confuted the whole charge—and fo ingra-

tiated hinifeif with the Roman fenate—and wen
the heart of Auguilus (as he had that of An-
thony before) that he ever after had his favour
and kindnefs ; which I cannot mention, without
adding—that it is an eternal fbain upon the cha-
ra<fler and memory of Auguftus, that he fold his

countenance and protection to fo bad a man, for

fo mean and bafe a confideration.

From this point of view, if we look back up-
on Herod— his beft qualities will fhrink into little

room, and how glittering foever in appearance,
when brought to this balance, are found wanting.
And in truth, if we would not willingly be de-
ceived in the value of any virtue, or fet of vir-

tues, in fo complex a charaClcr we muft call

them to this very account ; examine whom they
ferve—what paflion, and what principle they
have for their mailer. When this is under-
flood, the whole clew is unravelled at once.
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and the character of Herod, as complicated as k
is given us in hiftory "when thus analyfed, is

fummed up in three words—

—

That he ivas a

man of unbounded ambitlOft, ivho stuck at nothing to

gratify it fo that not only his vices were mf-
nifterial to his ruling paffion,— but his virtues

too (if they deferve the name) were drawn in,

and lilted into the fame fervice.

Thus much for the character of Herod the

critical review of which has many obvious ufes,

-to which I may trull you, having time but to

mention that particular one which firft led me
into this examination, namely that all objections

againft the evangeliiVs account of this day's

llaughter of the Bethlemitilh infants from the

incredibility of fo horrid an account—are filenced

by this account of the manjfince in this he acl:ed

but like himfelf, and juit fo as you would expert,

in thefame circumftances, from every man of fo

ambitious a head

—

'—and fo bad a heart Con-
sider, what havock ambition has made how
-often the fame tragedy has been a£led upon larger

theatres—where not only the innocence of child-

hood or the grey hairs of the aged, have

found no protection—but Vv'hole countries, with-

out diftiiKftion, have been put to the fword -, or

what is as cruel, have been driven forth to naked-

ncfs and famiire, to make way for new ones, un-

der the guidance of this pallion.—For a fpeci-

men of this, reilecl upon the ftory related by Plu-

tarch, when, by order of the Roman fenatc,

feventy populous cities were unawares fackcd and

deitroyedat one prefixed hour, by P. jEmilius

—

by whom one hundred and fifty thoufand unhappy

people were driven in one day into captivity

—

to be fold to the hlgheft bidder, >o end their dayg
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in cruel labour and anguifh. As aftonifhing as

the account before us is, it vaniflies into nothing,

from fuch views ; fmce it is plain from all hiflory,

that there is no wickednefs too great for fo un-

bounded a caufe; and that the mod horrid ac-

counts in hifbory are, as I faid above, but too pro-

bable effeas of it

May God of his mercy defend mankind from
future experiments of this kmd and grant, we
may make a proper ufe of them, for the fake of

Jesus Christ. Amen,

Vol. IV. F
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Job's Account of the Shortnefs and Troubles
of Life, confidered.

JOB Xlv. I, a.

Man that is born of woman, is of few days, and full of trouble ;

He Cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down ; he fleeth

alfo as a fhadow, and continueth not.

THERE is fomething in this reflection of

holy Job's, upon the ftiortnefs of life, and
inftability of human affairs, fo beautiful, and truly

fublime, that one might challenge the writings

of the mod celebrated orators of antiquity, to

produce a fpecimen of eloquence, fo noble and

thoroughly afFeifling. Whether this efFe(ft be

owing, in fome meafure, to the pathetick nature

of the fubjecl reflecSted on.. or to the eaftern

manner of exprelFion, in a ftyle more exalted and

fuitable to fo great a fubjeci,—or '^which is the

more likely account) becaufe they are properly

the words of that Being, who firft infpired maa
with language, and taught his mouth to utter,

—

who opened the lips of the dumb, and made the

tongue of the infant eloquent ; to which of thefe

we are to refer the beauty and fublimity of this,

as well as that of numberlefs other paflages in ho-

ly writ, may not feem now material ; but furely.
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Without thefe helps, never man was better qua-

lified to make juft and noble reflecflions upon the

iliortnefs of human life, and inftabllity of human
affairs, than Job was, who had himfeif waded
through fuch a fea of troubles, and in his pailage

had encountered many viciflitudes of ftorms and
fun-fhine, and by turns had felt both the extremes,

of all the happinefs, and all the wretchednefs

that mortal man is heir to.

The beginning of his days was crowned with

every thing that ambition could wifh for ; he
was the greateft of all the men of the Eaft,—had
large and unbounded pofleflions, and no dcubt
enjoyed all the comforts and advantages of life,

which they could adminifter. Perhaps you
will fay a wife man might not be inclined to give a

-full loofe to this kind of happinefs, without fome
better fecurity for the fupport of it, than the mere
pofleffion of fuch goods of fortune, which often
llip from under us, and fometimes unaccountjibly

make themfelves wings, and fly away. But he
had that fecurity too ; for the hand of provi-

dence, which had thus far protected, was ftill

leading him forwards, and feemed engaged in the
prefervation and continuance of thefe bleflings;

God had fet a hedge about him, and about all

that he had on every fide ; he had bleired all the
v/orks of his hands, and his fubftance increafed
every day. Indeed, even with this fecurity,

riches to him who hath neither child nor brother^

as the wife man obferves, inftead of a comfort,
prove fometimes a fore travel and vexation.—The
mind of man is not always fatisfied with the rea-
fonable aflurance of its own enjoyments, but will
look forwards-, and if it difcovers fome imagina-
ry void, the want of fome beloved oh'y^Ci to fill

his place after him, will often difquict itfelf ia

F 2
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vain, and fay, *« For whom do I labour, and
*' bereave myfelf of reft ?"

This bar to his bappinefs, God had Hkewife

taken away, in ble fling him with a numerous ofF-

ipring of fons ?.nd daughters, the apparent inhe-

ritors of all his prefent bappinefs. Pleafing re-

fieflion ! to think the bleflings God has indulged

one's felf in fliall be handed and continued down
to a man's own feed : how little does this differ

from a fecond enjoyment of them, to an affe£li-

onate parent ? who naturally looks forward with

as itrong an intereft upon his children, as if he
was to live over again in his own pofterity.

What could be wanting to finifh fuch a pitlure

of a happy man ?—Surely nothing except a vir-

tuous difpof]tion to give a relilh to thofe bleflings,

and direct him to make a proper ufe of them.

—

He had that too ; for he was a perfedl and upright

man one that feared God, and efchewed evil.

In the midft of all this profperity, which was
as great as could well fall to the (hare of one

man, whi'll all the world looked gay, and,

fmiled upon him, and every thing round him
feemcd to promife, if pofllble, an increafe of bap-

pinefs;— in one inftant—all is changed into for-

row and utter defpair.

It pleafes God, for wife purpofes, to blaft the

fortunes of his houfe, and cut off the hopes of

hi<^ pofleritv, and, in one mournful day, to bring

this great prince from his palace down to the

dunghill. His flocks and herds, in which con-

fided the abundance of his wealth, were part

confumed by a fire from heaven, the remainder

taken away by the fword of the enemy : his fons

and daughter^, whom, it is natural to imagine, fo

crood a man had fo brought up in a fenfe of their
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Joy and pleafure in their future lives *, natural

profpe<rt for a parent to look forwards at, to re-

compenfe him for the many cares and anxieties

which their infancy had coft him ' thefe dear

pledges of his future happinefs were all, all

fnatched from him at one blow^ juft at the time

that one might imagine they were beginning to be

the comfort and delight of his old age, which

mod wanted fuch (laves to lean on :—and as cir-

cumftances add to an evil, fo did they to this ;

—

for it fell out not only by a very calamitous acci-

dent, which was grievous enough in itfelf ; but

likewife upon the back of his other misfortunes,

when he was ill prepared to bear fuch a Oiock ;

and, what would (till add to it, it happened at an-

hour when he had leaft reafon to expe<fi; it, when

he would naturally think his children fecure and

out of the way of danger—" For whilft they

<< were feafting and making merry in their eldeft

« brother's houfe, a great wind out of the wil-

« dernefs fmote the four corners of the houfe,

« and it fell upon them."

Such a concurrence of misfortunes, is not the

common lot of many : and yet there are inllances

of fome who have undergone as fevere trials,

and bravely ftruggled under them,—perhaps by

natural force of fpirits, the advantages of health,

and the cordial alhftance of a friend ;—and with

thefe helps, what may not a man fuftain ?—But

this was not Job's cafe •, for fcarce had thefe evils

fallen upon him, when he was not only borne

down with a grievous diftemper, which afflicted

him from the crown of his head to the fole of his

foot, but likewife his three friends, in whofe kind

confolations he might have found a medicine,

—

even the wifeof his bofom, whofe duty it was,, with

a gentle hand, to have foftened :A\ his forrows,

—
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inflead of doing this, they cruelly infulted and be-

came the reproachers of his integrity. O God I

what is m?n when thou thus bruifell him, and
raaked his burden heavier, as his ftrength grows
lefs ?—Who, that had found hinifelf thus an ex-

ample of the many chances and changes of this

mortal life ;—when he confidered himfelf now
flripped and left deflitute of fo many valuable

bleffings, which, the moment before thy provi-

dence had poured upon his head;—when he re-

flecled upon this gay delightfome ftru(fture, in ap-

pearance fo ftrongly built, fo pleafingly furround-

ed with every thing that could flatter his hopes and

wifhes, and beheld it all levelled with the ground

in one moment, and the whole profpefl vanifii

with it, like the infcription of an enchantment ;

—

who, I fay, that had feen and felt the fhock of

fo fudden a revolution, would not have been fur-

nilhed with juft and beautiful refle£lions upon the

occafion ? and faid with Job, in the words of the

text, " That man that is born of a woman, is

« of few days, and full of mifery ;—that he com-
«' eth forth like a flower, and is cut down ; he
" fleeth alfo as a fhadow, and continueth not."

The words of the text are an epitome of the nri^

tural and moral vanity of man, and contain two
diftindl declarations concerning his ftate and con-

dition in each rcfpe<Sl.

Firft, That he is a creature of few days •, and,

fccondly, That thofe days are full of trouble.

I fliall make fome refle61ions upon eacli of thefe

in their order, and conclude with a praiftical lef-

fon from the whole.

And, full, That he is of few days. The com-

parifon which Job makes ufe of. That man com-

eth fcrih like a flower, is extremely beautiful,
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and more to the purpofe than the mod elaborate

proof,— which, in truth, the fubje^l will not eafily

admit of ;—the fhortnefs of life being a point fo

generally complained of in all ages fince the flood,

and fo univerfally felt and acknowledged by the

whole fpecies, as to require no evidence beyond a

fimilitude ; the intent of which is, not fo much to

prove the fa6l as to illuftrate and place it in fuch

a light as to ftrike us, and bring the impreilion

home to ourfelves, in a more affecting manner.
Man comes forth, fays Job, like a flower, and

is cut down. Ke is fent into the world the faired

and nobleft part of God's works,— falhioned af-

ter the image of his Creator, with refpetl: to rea-

fon and the great faculties of the mind.—He
Cometh forth glorious as the flower of the field ;—as it furpafles the vegetable world in beauty, fo

does he the animal world in the glory and excel-

lency of his nature.

The one—if rio untimely accic^ent opprefs it,

foon arrives at the full period of its perfection,

is fufFered to triumph for a few moments, an^ is

plucked up by the roots in the very pride and gay-
eft ftage of its being ; — or if it happens to efcape

the hands of violence, in a few days it neceflarily

fickens of itfelf, and dies away.

Man likewife though his progrefs is flower, and
his duration fomething longer, yet the periods of
his growth and declenfion are nearly the fame,
both in the nature and manner of them

If he efcapes 'the dangers which threaten his

tender years, he is got foon into the full matu-
rity and (Irength of life •, and if he is fo fortunate

as not to be hurried out of it then, by accidentr,

by his own folly and intemperance—if he efcapes

thefe, he naturally decays of himfelf;—a period

F4
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comes fafl: upon him, beyond which he was not

made to laft.—Like a flower of fruit which may
be plucked up by force, before the time of their

maturitVj yet cannot be made to outgrow the pe-

riod when they are to fade and drop of them-
felves •, when that comes, the hand of nature then

plucks them both off, and no art of the botanift

can uphold the one, or flcill of the phyfician pre-

ferve the other, beyond the periods to which their

-original frames and conftitutions were made to

extend. As God has appointed and determined

the feveral growths and decays of the vegetable

race, fo he feems as evidently to have prefcribed

the fame laws to man, as well as all living crea-

tures, in the firil rudiments of which, there are

contained the fpecifick powers of their growth,

duration, and extin^lion ; and, when the evolu-

tions of thofe animal powers are exhaufted and

run down, the creature expires and dies of itfelf,

as ripe fVuit falls from the tree, or a flower pre-

ferved beyond its bloom, drops and perillies upon

his ftalk/

Thus much for this comparlfon of Job's, which

though it is very poetical, yet conveys a juft idea

of the thing referred to.—" That he fleeth alfo

*« as a {hadow, and continueth not,"—is no lefs

a faithful and fine reprefentation of the fliortnefs

and vanity of human life ; of which one cannot

give abetter explanation, than by referring to the

original, from whence the pi(fture was taken.

—

With how CjUicka fuccelhon do days, months, and

years, pais over our heads .'' how truly like a Iha-

dow that departeth, do they flee away infenfibly,

and fcarcc leave an impreflion with us ?—When
we endeavour to call them back by refled^ion and

coiifidcr In wliat manner they have gone^ how
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unable are the bell of us to give a tolerable ac-

count !—and, were it not for feme of the more
remarkable ftages which have diilingulfhed a few-

periods of this rapid progrefs—we fhouid look

back upon it all, as Nebuchadnezzar did up-

on his dream, when he awoke in the morning*,

—

he was fenfible many things had pafied, and

troubled him too ; but had pafied on fo quickly,

they had left no footfteps behind, by which he
could be enabled to trace them back.—Melan-
choly account of the life of man ! which gene-

rally runs on in fuch a manner, as fcaroe to al-

low time to make reflexions which way it has

gone.

How many of our firft years Aide by in the in-

nocent fports of childhood, in which we are not

able to make reflexions upon them :—how many
more thoughtlefs years efcape us in our youth,

when we are unwilling to do it, and are fo eager

in the purfuit of pleafure, as to have no time to

fpare, to flop and confider them ?

When graver and riper years come on, and we
begin to think it time to reform and fet up for

men of fenfe and condu6l, then the bufmefs and
perplexing interefts of this world, and the endlefs

plotting and contriving how to make the moil of
it, do fo wholly employ us, that we are too bvify

to make reflections upon fo unprofitable a fub-
je£t.—As families and children increafe, fo do
our afl^eXions, and with them are muiiiplied our
cares and toils for their prefervation and eftabliih-

ment ;—all which take up our thoughts fo clofe-

ly, and poflefs them fo long, that we are often
overtaken by grey hairs before we fee them, or
have found leifure to confider how far we were
got,—what we have been doing,—and for wliat;

^ 5
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purpofe God fent us into the world. As mart

may juftly be faid to be of few days, confidered

with relpeiH: to this hafty fucceflion of things,

which foon carries him into the decline of his

life,— fo may he likewife be faid to flee like a fha-

dow and continue not, when his duration is com-
pared with other parts of God's works, and e-

ven the works of his own hands, which outlafb

him many generations •,— whilft, as Homer ob-

ferves, like leaves, one generation drops, and

another fprings up, to fall again, and be forgot-

ten.

But, when we farther confider his days in the

light in which we ought chiefly to view them, as

they appear in thy fight, O God ! with whom
a thoufand years are but as yefterday j—when
we reflecSl that this hand-breadth of life is all

that is meafured out to us from that eternity

for which he is created, liow does his fhort fpan

vanifti to nothing in the comparifon ! It is true,

the greateft portion of tim.e will do the fame,

when compared with what is to come ; and there-

fore, fo fliort and tranfitory a one, as threefcore

years and ten, beyond which all is declared to be

labour and forrow, may the eafier be allowed :

and yet how uncertain are we of that portion,

fliort as it is ? Do net ten thoufand accidents

break off the flender thread of human life, long

before it can be drawn out to that extent ?—The

new-born babe falls down an eafy prey, and moul-

ders back again into duft, like a tender bloflbm

put forth in an untimely hour. The hopeful

youth, in the very pride and beauty of life, ib cut

ofl^-, fome cruel dillemper, or unthought-of ac-

cident, lays him proflrate upon the earth, to pur-

fue Job's comparifon, like a blooming flower, fmit
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and fhrivelled up with a malignant blaft.— In this

ftageoflife, chances multiply upon us,—the feeds

of diforders are fown by intemperance or neglect,

—infedlious diftempers are more eafily contract-

ed,—when contracted they rag^ with greater vio-

lence, and the fuccefs in many cafes is more
doubtful, infomuch that they who have exercifed

themfelves in computations of this kind, tell us,

<« That one half of the whole fpecies M-hich are
*< born Into the world, go out of it again, and
" are all dead in fo fhorta fpace as the firft ftven-
<« teen years."—

Thefe reileifllons may be fufhcient to illuftrate

the firft part of Job's declaration, " T:kat man is

" offi-zu days.'' Let us examine the truth of the

other, and fee, whether he is not likewife full of
trouble.

And here we muH: not take our account from
the flattering outfide of things, which are gene-
rally fet off with a glittering appearance enough,
efpecially what is called /.yg.ber life.—Nor can
we fafely truft the evidence of fome of the more
merry and thoughtlefs amongft us, who are fo fet

upon the enjoyment of life, as feldom to reflect

upon the troubles of it ;—or who, perhaps, be •

caufe they are not yet come to this portion of
their inheritance, imagine it is not the common
lot.— Nor, laftly, are we to form an idea of it,

from the delufive flories of a few of the mod
profperous palTengers, who have fortunately fail-

ed through, and efcaped the rougher toils and dif-

trefles. But we are to take our account from a
clofe furvey of human life, and the real face of
things, ftripped of every thing that can palliate

or gild it over. We mult hear the general com*
plaint of all ages, and read the hiltories of mao/.

F 6
'
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kind. If we look into them, and examine them
to the bottom, what do they contain, but the hi-

ftory of fad and uncomfortable palTages, which a

good-natured man cannot read but with oppref-

fion of fpirits ? Confider the dreadful fuccef-

Con of v;ars in one part or other of the earth,

perpetuated from one century to another, with fo

little intermiffion, that mankind have fcarce had
time to breathe from them, fince ambition firft

came into the world.—Confider the horrid effefts

of them in all thofe barbarous devaftations we
read of, where whole nations have been put to

the fword, or have been driven out to nakednefs

and famine, to make room for new-comers.

Confider how great a part of our fpecies, in all

ages down to this, have been trod under the feet

of cruel and capricious tyrants, who would nei-

ther hear their cries, nor pity their diftrefiTes.

—

Confider flavery,— what it is,—how bitter a

draught, and how many millions have been made
to drink of it ;—which, if it can poifon all earth-

ly happinefs, when exercifed barely upon our bo-

dies, what muft it be, when it compreiiendsboth

the llavery ofbody and mind ? To conceive this>

look into the hifloryof the Romifh church and

her tyrants, (or rather executioners), Vv^ho feem tg

have taken pleafure in the pangs and convulfions

of their fellow-creatures.—Examine the inquifi-

tion; hear the melancholy notes founded in every

cell.—Confider the anguifh of mock trials, and

the exquifite tortures confequent thereupon, mer-

cilefsly infiided upon the unfortunate, where the

racked and weary foul has fo often wiihed to take

its leave—but cruelly tiot fuffered to depart.

—

Confider how many of thefe hdplcfs wretches

have been haled from thence, in all periods of this
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tyrannlck ufurpation, to undergo the maflacres

and flames to which a falfe and a bloody religion

has condemned them.

If this fad hiftory and detail of the more pub-
lick caafes of the mifery of man, are not fuffi-

cient, let us behold him in another light, with

refpe(ft to the more private caufes of them, and
fee w^hether he is not full of trouble likewifc

there, and almoft born to it, as naturally as the

fparks fly upwards. If we confider man as a

creature full of wants and necefTities, (whether
real or imaginary), which he is not able to fupply

of himfelf ;—what a train of difappointments,

vexations and dependencies, are to be feen ifTuing

from thence, to perplex and make his [being un-
eafy .'' Kow many jolllingsand hard Itruggies

do we undergo in making our way in the world ?

—How barbarouily held back ?—^How often and
bafely overthrown, in aiming only at gettino^

bread ?—How many of us never attain it— at leait

not comfortably,—but from various and unknown
caufes—eat it all their lives long in bitternefs ^

If we fnift the 4cene, and look upwards, to-

wards thofe v.'hofe fituation in life feems to place

them above the forrov/s of this kind, yet where
sre they- exempt from others ?—Do not all ranks
and conditions of men meet w^ith fad accidents,

and numberlefs calamites in other refpetls, which
often make them go heavily all their lives long.

IIow many fall into chronical infirmities, which
render both their days and, nights reltlefs and
infuppovtable ?—How many of the higheft rank
are tore up with ambition, or foured with dif-
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appointments ?—and how many more, from a
thoufand fecret caufes of difquiet, pine away in

(ilence, and owe their deaths to forrow and de-

je£lion of heart ?—If we caft our eyes upon the

loweft clafs and condition of life,—the fcene is

more melancholy (till—Millions of our fellow-

creatures, born to no inheritance but poverty

and trouble, forced, by the necelTity of their lots,

to drudgery and painful employments, and hard

fet with that too, to get enough to keep them-
felves and families alive. So that, upon the

whole, v/hen we have examined the true ilate

and condition of human life, and have made fome
allowances for a few fugacious, deceitful plea-

fures, there is fcarce any thing to be found, which
contradicts Job's defcriptionof it. Whichever
way we Icok abroad, we fee fome legible charac-

ters of what God firft denounced againft us,

<« That in forrow we fliould eat our bread, till

" we return to the ground, from whence we
*< were taken '

."

But fome orje will fay, Why are we thus to be

put out of love with human life? To what pur-

pofe is it to expofe the dark fides of it to us,

or enlarge upon the infirmities which are natu«

ral, and confequently out of our power to re-

drefs .''

I anfwer, that the fubje£l is neverthelefs of

great importance, fince it isneceflary every crea-

ture ftiould underftand his prefent ftate and con-

dition, to put him in mind of behaving fuitably

to it.— Does not an impartial furvey of man—

• N. B. Mrft of thefe refle*5lion3 upon the mlferies of life,

are taken from Wooliailyii.
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the holding up the glafs to (how him his defeas

and natural infirmities, naturally tend to cure his

pride, and clothe him with humility, which is a

drefs that bell becomes a ihort-Jived and a wretch-

ed creature ?—Does not the confideration or the

fhortnefs of our life, convince us of the wiidom

of dedicating fo fmall a portion to the great pur-

pofes of eternity ?

Laftlv, when we refleft that this fpan of life,

fhort as it is, is chequered with fo many trou-

bles, that there is nothing in this world Ipnngs

UP, or can be enjoyed without a mixture ot ior-

ro,v;~how infenhbly does it incline us to turn our

eyes and affedions from fo gloomy a profpedt,

and fix them upon that happier country, where

affliaions cannot follow us, and wnere God wiii

wipe away all tears hem off our taces, for ever

and ever! Jme/u
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Evil-Speaking.

T A M E s i. a6.

If any man among you feem to be religious, tnd brldleth net

his tongue, but deceived! his own heart, that man's religion

is vain,

OF the many duties owing both to God and
our neighbour, there are fcarce any men fo

bad, as not to acquit themfelves of ibme, and few

fo good, I fear, as to practife all.

Every man feems willing enough to compound
the matter, and adopt fo much of the fyitem, as

will leaft interfere with his principal and ruling

paffion y and for thofe parts, which would occa-

fion a more troublefome oppofition, to confider

them as hard fayings, and fo leave them for thofe

to practife, whofe natural tempers are better fuited

for the flruggle. So that a man {hall be cove-

tous, opprellive, revengeful, neither a lover of

truth, or common honefty, and yet, at the fame

time, (liall be very religious, and fo fan£lified, as

not once to fail of paying his morning and even-

ing facrifice to God. So, on the other hand, a

man (hall live without God in the world, have

neither any great fcnfe of religion, or indeed pre-

tend to have any, and yet be of niceft honour,
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confcientioufly juft and fair in all his dealings.

And here it is that men generally betray them-

felves, deceiving, as the aportle fays, their own
hearts : of which the inftances are fo various, in

one degree or other throughout human life, that

one might fafely fay, the bulk of mankind live in

fuch a contradiction to themfelves, that there is

no character fo hard to be met with, as one, which,

upon a critical examination, will appear altoge-

ther uniform, and, in every point, confillent with
itfelf.

If fuch a contraft was only obfervable in the

different ilagesof a man's life, it would ceafe to

be either a matter of wonder, or of jull reproach.

Age, experience, and mucli reflection, may na-

turally enough be luppofed to alter a man's fenfe

of things, and fo entirely to transform him, that,

not only in outward appearances, but, in the very

call and turn of his mind, he may be as unlike

and different from the man he was twenty or thir-

ty years ago, as he ever was from any thing of his

own fpecies. This, I fay, is naturally to be ac-

counted for, and, in fome cafes, might be praife-

vorthy too : but the obfervation is to be made of

men in the fame period of their lives, that in the

fame day, fometimes in the very famie adion,
they are utterly inconfiflent and irreconcileable

with themfelves.—Look at a man in one light,

and he fliall feem v/ife, penetrating, difcreet, and
brave : behold him in another point of view and
you fee a creature all over folly and indifcretion,

weak and timorous, as cowardice and indifcretion

can make him. A man Ihall appear gentle, cour-

teous, and benevolent to all mankind ; follow

him into his own houfe, may be you fee a tyrant,

morofe and favage to all whofe happinefs^depends.
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upon his kindnefs. A third, in his general beha-
viour, is found to be generous, difinterefted, hu-
mane and friendly :^—hear but the fad ftory of the
friendlefs orphans, too creduloufly trufting all

their Jittle fubftance into his hands, and he (hail

appear more fordid, more pitilefs and unjuft, than
the injured themfelves have bitternefs to paint

him. Another (hall be charitable to the poor,

uncharitable in his cenfures and opinions of all

the reft of the world befides ;—temperate in his

appetites, intemperate in his tongue ^ fhall have
too much confcience and religion to cheat the

man who trufts him, and perhaps, as far as the

bufinefs of debtor and creditor extends, fliall be
juft and fcrupulous to the uttermoft mite

; yet, in

matters of full as great concern, where he is to

have the handling of the^ party's reputation and
good name,—the deareft, the tendereft property

the man has,—he will do him irreparable damage,
and rob him there without meafure or pity.

And this feeras to be that particular piece of

inconfiftency and contradi6lion which the text is

levelled at ; in which the words feem fo pointed,

as if St. James had known more flagrant inftances

of this kind of delufion, than what had fallen

under the obfervation of any of the reft of the a-

poftles ; he being more remarkably vehement and
copious upon that fubjecl than any other.

Doubtlefs fome of his converts had been noto-

'jrioudy wicked and licentious, in this remorfelefs

pratfiife of defamation and evil-fpeaking. Per-

haps the holy man, though fpotlefs as an angel, (for

no rharaOer is too facred for calumny to blacken)

had grievoufly fufFered himfelf,— and, as his blef-

fed Mailer foretold him, had been cruelly reviled

-

and c\\\-fpckt7i of.
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All his labours in the gofpel, his iinafFe(fl:ed and

perpetual folicitude, for the prefervation of his

flock, his watchings, his failings, his poverty,

his natural fimplicity and innocence of life, ally

perhaps, were not enough to defend him from this

unruly weapon, fo full of deadly poifon. And,
what, in aU likelihood migh: move his forrow and

indignation more, fome, who feemed the moft

devout and zealous of all his converts, were the

moft mercilefs and uncharitable in that refpedl ;

having a form of godHnefs, full of bitter envyings

and flrife.

Withfuchit is that he expoftulates fo largely

in the third chapter of his epiftle ; and there is

fomething in his vi'/acity, tempered with fuch af-

fediioii and concern, as well fuited the character

ofan infpired man. My brethren, fays the apo.

ftle, thefe things ought not to be.—The wifdom
that is from above, is pure, peaceable, gentle,

full of mercy, without partiality, without hy-

pocrify. The wifdom from above—that hea-

venly religion which I have preached to you, is

pure, alike and confiftentwith itfelf in all its parts;

like its great Author, it is univerfally kind and be-

nevolent in all cafes and circumftances. Its firft

glad-tidings were peace upon earth, good-will to-

wards men. Its chief corner-ftone, its moft dif*

tinguifhing character, is love, that kind principle

which brought it down,—in the pure exercife of

which, confifts the chief enjoyment of heaven,

from whence it came. But this pra<fl:ice, my bre-

thren, Cometh not from above, but is earthly,

fenfual, devilifli, full of confufion and every evil

work. Reflecl then a moment—Can a fountain

fend forth, at the fame place, fweet wnter and

bitter ? Can the fig-tree, my brethren, bear olive-
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berries, either a vine, figs ? Lay your hands up-
on your hearts, and let your confciences fpeak.

—

Ought not the fame jull principle which reftrains

you from cruehy and wrong in one cafe, equally

to withold you from it in another ?—Should
not charity and good -will, like the principle of

life, circulating through the fmalleft veflels in

every member,—ought it not to operate as regu-
larly upon you, throughout, as well upon your
words, as upon your acflions ?

If a man is wife, and endowed with knowledge,
let him ftiow itj out of a good converfation, wath
meeknefs of wifdom. But—if any man amongil
you feemeth to be religious feemeth to be

—

for truly religious he cannot be, and bridleth

not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this

man's religion is vain—This is the full force of

St. James's reafoning ; upon which I have dwelt

the more, it being the foundation upon which is

grounded this clear decifion of the matter left us

in the text ; in which the apoftie feems to have

fet the two characters of a faint and a flanderer^t

fuch variance, that one w^ould have thought they

could never have had a heart to have met toge-

ther again. But there are no alliances too ftrange

for this world. How many may we obferve eve-

ry day, even of the gentler fex, as well as our

own, who, without conviction of doing much
wrong in the midlt of a full career of calumny
and defamation, rife up punclual at the ftated

hour of prayer, leave the cruel flory half untold

till they return, go, and kneel down before the

throne of heaven, thank God that he had not

made them like others, and that his Holy Spirit

had enabled them to perform the duties of the

day, info Chriilian and confcientious a manner L
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This delufive itch for flander, too common in '^

all ranks of people, whether to gratify a little un- \

generous refentment : whether, oftner, out of a

principle of levelling, from a narrownefs and po-

verty of foul, ever impatient of merit and fuperi-

oritvin others; whether, from amean ambition, or

the 'infatiate lull: of being witty, (a talent in which

ill nature and malice are no ingredients) ; or,

laftly, whether, from a natural cruehy of difpofi-

tion, abftraaed from all views and confiderations

of felf : to which one, or whether to all jointly,

^ve are indebted for this contagious malady ; thus

much is certain, from whatever feeds it fprings,

the growth and progrefs of it are as deftruclive

to, as they are unbecoming a civili-zed people.

To pafs a 'hard and ill-natured reflexion upon an

undefigning action ; to invent, or, which is equal-

ly bad, to propagate a vexatious report, without

colour and grounds ; to plunder an innocent man

of his character and good name, a jewel which,

-perhaps, he has ftarved himfelf to purchafe, and,

probably would hazard his life to fecure ; to rob

him, at the fame time, of his happinefs and peace

of mind, perhaps his bread, the bread, may

be, of a virtuous family and all this, as So-

lomon fays of the madman, who cafteth fire-

brands, arrows, and death, and faith. Am I not

infport ?—all this, out of wantonnefs, and oftner

from worfe motives ;—the whole appears fuch a

complication of badnefs, as requires no words or

warmth of fancy to aggravate. Pride, treachery,

envy, hypocrify, malice, cruelty, and felf-love,

may have been faid, in one (hape or other, to

have occafioned all the frauds and mifchiefs that

ever happened in the world : but the chances

againfla coincidence of them all in one nar^ovu
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are fo many, that one would have fuppofed the
charader of a common flanderer as rare and diffi-

cult a production in nature, as that of a great

genius, which feldom happens above once in an
age.

But, whatever was the cafe when St. James
wrote his epiftle, we have been very fuccefsful, in

latter days, and have found out the art, by a pro-
per management of light and fliade, to compound
all thefe vices together, fo as to give body and
ftrength to the whole, whilit no one but a dif«

cerning artift is able to difcover the labours that

join in finiihing the pidlure.—And indeed, like

many other bad originals in the world— it ftands

in need of all the difguiie it has.—For who could
be enamoured of a character, made up of (o

loathfome a compound,—could they behold it

naked,—in its crooked and deformed fhape,

—

with all its natural and detcfted infirmities laid

open to publick view ?

And thereiore, it were to be wifhed, that one
could do in this malignant cafe of the mind,

—

what is generally done for the publick good, in

the more malignant and epidemical cafes of the

body,—that is,— v/hen they are found infectious,

— to write a hiftory of the diflemper, and af-

certain all the fympt-oms of the malady,—fo that

every one might know whom he might venture

to go near, with tolerable fafety to himfelf.— But,

alas ! the fymptoms of this appear in fo many
ftrange and contradictory fhapes, and vary fo

wonderfully with the temper and habit of the pa-

tient, that they are not to be clalTed—or reduced

to any one regular fyitem.

Ten thoufand are the vehicles in which this

deadly poifon is prepared and communicated to
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the world ;—and by fome artful hands, it is done

by fo fubtle and nice an infufion, that it is not to

be tafted or difcovered, but by its efFefts.

How frequently is the honelly and integrity of

^ man diipofed of by a fmile or a flirug ?—How
many good and gene*-ous actions have been funk

into oblivion, by a dillruftful look,—or ftamped

with the imputation of proceeding from bad mo-
tives by a myiierious and feafonable whifper ?

Look into companie? of thofe, whofe gentle na-

tures (hould difarm them,— we fhall find no bet-

ter account. How large a portion of chaitity

is fent out of the ^^orldby diftant hintsj

sDodded away, and cruelly winked into fufpicion,

by the envy of thofe, who are pall all tempta-

tion of it themfelves ? How often does the

reputation of a helplefs creature bleed by a re-

port which the party, who is at the pains

to propagate it, beholds with much pity and
fellow-feeling, that fhe is heartily forry for

it hopes in God it is not true however,
as Archbifhop iiliotfon wittily obferves upon it,

-is refolved, in the mean time, to give the leport

her pafs, ihat, at kaft, it may have fair play to

take its fortune in the world, to be believed

fOr not, according to the charity of thofe into

whofe h tnds it fhall happen to fall ?

So fruitful is this vice in variety of expedients,

to fatiate, as well as difguife itfelf. But if thefe

fmoothcr weapons cui fo fore, what fnali wc
fay of open and unblufliing fcandal fubje^ted

to no caution—tied down to no reftraints ? If

the one, like an arrow fhot in the dark, does

neverthelefs 16 much fecret mifchief, this,

like the peflilence which rageth at noon-day,

fweeps all before it, levelling without diftindion.
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the good and the bad ; a thoufand fall befide it,

and ten thoufand on its right hand ; they fall

fo rent and torn in this tender part of them,

fo unmercifully butchered, as fometimes never to

recover, either of the wounds, or the anguifti of

heart—which they have occafioned.

But there is nothing fo bad, which will not ad-

mit of fomething to he faid in its defence.

And here it may be aiked,—Whether the In-

conveniencies and ill etrects which the world feels

—from the licentioufnefs of this practice,—are

not fufficiently counterbalanced by the real in-

fluence it has upon mens lives and conduct ?—
That if there was no evil-fpeaking in the world,

thoufands would be encouraged to do ill, and

would rufli into many indecorums, like a horfe

into the battle, were they fure to efcape the

tongues of men.
That if we take a general view of the world,

—we fhall find, that a great deal of virtue,—at

lead of the outward appearance of it, is not fo

much from any fixed principle, as the terror of

what the world will fay, and the liberty it will

take upon the occafions we fliall give.

That if we defcend to particulars, numbers are

every day taking more pains to be well fpoken of,

than what would adlually enable them to live fo

as to deferve it.

That there are many, of both fexes, who can

fupport life well enough without honour or chaf-

tity, v.'ho, v.ithout reputation, (which is but the

opinion which the world has of the matter), would

hide their heads in fliame, and fink down in ut-

ter defpair of happinefi. No doubt the tongue

is a weapon which does chaftize many indeco*
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rums which the laws of men will not reach —
and keeps many in awe, whom confcience will
not ; and where the cafe is indifputably flagrant,
he fpeaking of it in fuch words as it defer ves,
carce comes within the prohibition.—In many
afes, it is hard to exprefs ourfelves fo, as to fix

-. diftin^lion betwixt oppofite characters, and
ometimes it may be as much a debt we ewe to
'irtue, and as great a piece of juflice to expofe a
•icious charatler, and paint it in its proper co-
ours, as it is to fpeak well of the deferving, and
itfcribe his particular virtues. And indeed,
when we inflia: this puni{hment upon the bad,
merely out gf principle, and without indulgen-
cies to any private pafTion of our own,— it is a
cafe which happer-^ fo feldoni, that one might
veiijure to except it.

However, to thofe, who in this objection are
really concerned for the caufe of Virtue, I cannot
hejp recommending what would much mc^^ ef-
feaually fc^rve her nitereft, and be a furer token
of their zeal and attachment to her ;~and t^at is,—in all fuch plam inil^ances, where it feems to be
a d-aty to fix a dif>inaicn betwixt the good ^nd
the bad,—to let their anions fpeak it inftead of
their words, or at haft to let them both fpeak one
language. We ail of us talk fo loud again ft vi-
cious chara(fters, and are fo unanimous in our
cry agaiiirt them,—that an unexperienced man
who onlv trufted his ears, would imagine the
whole world was in an uproar about it, and
that mankind were all affociating together, to
hunt vice utterly out of the world. ^ Shift the
fcene,—andlethim behold the reception Wxhich
vice meets with,—he will fee the condud and

Vol. IV. G
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behaviour of the world towards it, fo oppofite to

their declarations,—he wiil find all he heard, fo

contradicted by Vv'hat he faw,—as to leave him in

doubt ; v/hich of his fenfes he is to trull,—or in

which of the two cafes mankind were really in

earneit. Was there virtue enough in the world
to make a general ftand againil this contradic-

tion,— that is—was every one who deferved to

be ill fpoken of—fure to be ill looked on—too ;

v/as it a certain confequence of the lofs of a

man's charat'ter,—to lofe his friends,—to lofe

the advantages of his birth and fortune,—and
thenceforth be univerfally fhunned, univer-

fally flighted

Was no quality a flielter againft the indeco-

rums of the other fex, but was every woman,
without diitinclion,—who had juftly forfeited her

reputation, from that moment was Ihe fure to

forfeit likewife all claim to civility and refpecl

—

Or, in a word—could it be eftabliflied as a law
in our ceremonial, that wherever characters in

either fex were become notorious,— it fnould be

deemed infamouf, either to pay or receive a vifit

from them, and that the door ihould be Ihut a-

gainft them in all publick places, till they had fa-

tisfied the world, by giving teftimony of a better

life—A few fuch plain and honeft maxims, faith-

fully put in pra<flice,—would force us upon fome
degree of reformation. Till this is done, it avails

little that we have no mercy upon them with our

tongues, fince they cfcape, without feeling any
other inconvenience.

We all cry out, that the world is corrupt—and

I fear, too juftly •,—but we never refledl, what we
have to thank for it, and ihat it is our open

countenance of vice, which gives the lie to our
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private cenfures of it, Ti'hich is its chief prote£lion

and encouragement. To thofe, however, who
dill believe that evil-fpeaking is fonie terror to

evil-doers, one may anfv/er, as a great man has

done upon the occanon,—that after all our ex-

hortations againft it, it is to be feared, that there

will be evil-fpeaking enough left in the world to

chaftize the guilty, and we may fafely trufb

them to an ill-natured world, that there will be
no failure of juftice upon this fcore. The pa f-

fions of men are pretty fevere executioners, and
to them let us leave this ungrateful talk,—and
rather ourfelves endeavour to cultivate that more
friendly one, recommended by the apoftle,—of
letting all bitternefs, and wrath, and clamour,
and evil-fpeaking, be put away from us,—of be-

ing kind to one another,—tender-hearted, for-

giving one another even as God, for Christ's
fake, forgave us. Amen,

\

C 2
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Jofeph's Hiftory Conlidercd,

FORGIVENESS OF INJURIES.

GENESIS 1. 15.

And when Jofeph's brethren faw that their father was dead,

they faid, Jofcph will peradventure hate us, and will certain-

ly requlBe us all the evil which we did unto him.

•Hi "'HERE are few inftances of the exercife of

_|_
particular virtues, which feem harder to at-

tain to, or which appear more amiable and en-

gaging in themfelves, than thofe of moderation,

snd the forgivenefs of injuries : and when the

temptations againft them happen to be heighten-

ed by the bitternefs of a provocation on the one

hand, and the fairnefs of an opportunity to reta-

liate on the other, the inftances then are truly

great and heroick. The words of the text (which

are the confultationof the Sons of Jacob amongft

themfelves upon their father Ifrael's death, when,

becaufe it was in Jofeph's power to revenge the

dead!) injury they had formerly done him, they

concluded in courfc^ that it was in liis intention},
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will lead us to a beautiful example of this kind,

in the characler and behaviour of joi'eph o nit-

quent thereupon ; and as it feems a per' eel: and

very engaging pattern of forbearance, it ma/ .lot

be improper to make it ferve for the ground work

of a difcourfe upon that fubjed. The whole

tranfadion, from the firft occafion given by Jo-

feph in his youth, to this laR atl of remiffion, at

the conclulion of his life, may be fnid to be a

mafterpiece of hiilory. There is, not only in the

manner throughout, fuch a happy, though uncom-

mon mixture of limplicity and grandeur, which

is a double charader fo hard to be united, that it

is feldom to be met with in compofitions merely

human ; but it is iikewife related with the great-

eft variety of tender and afecling circumftances,

which would afFord|matter for refledions ufeful

for the condud of almoft every part and (lage of

a man's Hfe. But as the words of the text, as-

well as the intention and comp ifs of this diicourfe,

particularly confine m.e to fpeak only to one point,

namely, the forgivenefs of injuries, it will be pro-

per only to confider fuch circumftances of the fto-

ry, as will place this inftance of it in its juil Hght;

and then proceed to make a more general ufe of

the great exatnpie of moderation and forbearance

which it fets before us.

It feems ftrange, at firft fight, t^iat, after the

fons of Jacob had fallen into Jofeph's power,

—

when they were forced, by the forenefs of the

famine, to go down into Egypt to buy corn, and

had found him too good a man even to expoftu-

late with them for an injury, which he f-^emed

then to have digefted, and piouily to have re-

folved into the overruling providence of God,

G 3
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for the prerervation of much people,—how they
could ever after queilion the uprightnefs of his

intentions, or entertain the leaft fufpicion that

his reconciliation was dilTemblcd. Would one
have imagined, that the man who had difcovered

fuch a goodnefs of foul, that he fought where to

weep, becaufe he could not bear the ftruggles of

a counterfeited harfnnefs, could ever be fufpefted

afterwards of intending a real one, and that

he only waited till their father Ifrael's death, to

requite them all the evil v/hich they had done un-
to him ? What ilill adds to this difficulty, is, that

his afteclionate manner in making himfelfknown
to them ;—his goodnefs in forbearing, not only

to reproach them for the injury they had former-

ly done him, but extenuating and excufing the

fault to themfelves,—his comforting and fpeaking

kindly to them, and feconding all with the ten-

dereft marks of an undifguifed forgivenefs, in fal-

ling upon their necks, and weeping aloud, that

all the houfe of Pharaoh heard him ; that

moreover, this behaviour cf Jofeph could not ap-

pear to them to be the e5'ect of any warm and
fuddcn tranfport, which might as fuddenly give

way to other refleclions, but that it evidently

fprung from a fettled principle of uncommon ge-

neroiity in his nature, which was above the temp-

tation of making ufe of an opportunity for revenge,

which the courfe of God's providence had put in-

to his hands for better purpofes ; and what
might dill feem to confirm this, was the evidence,

of his actions to them afterwards, in bringing

them, and all their houfchold, out of Canaan, and

placing t'lcm near him in the land of Golhen, the

richcit part of Egypt, where they had fo many
years experience of his love and kindncfs. And
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yet it is plain, all this did not clear his motive

from fufpicion, or at leail themldlves from fome

apprehenfionsof achange in his conduct towards

them. And, was it not that the whole tranfac-

tion was wrote under the dire^Siion of the Spirit

of truth, and that other hiitorians concur in doing

juftice to Jofeplvs character^ and fpeak oi: him as

a compailionace and mercifL)! man, one would be

apt j'ou will fay, to imagine here, that Pvlofes

might poilibiy have omitted fome circumitances

of Jofepli's behaviour, which had alarmed his

brethren, betwixt the time of his firll reconcilia-

tion and that of their father's death.—For they

could not be fufpicious of his intentions without

fome caufe, and fear where no fear was. But

does not a guilty confcience often do fo,—and,

though it has the grounds, yet wants the pov/er to

think itfelffafe?

And could we look into the hearts ofthofe

who know they deferve ill, v/e Ihould find many
an initance, where a kitidnefs from an injured

hand, where there was lead reafon to expect one,

has (truck deeper, and touched the heart with a

degree of remorfe zj^ concern, which perhaps

no feverity or refentment could have reached.

This reflection wiil in fome meafure help to ex-

plain this dimcuity which occurs in the ftory.

For it is obfervable, that when the injury they

had done their brother was firit committed, and
the fadt was frelli upon their minds, and rtiail

likely to have filled them with a fenf^: of guilt, we
find no acknowledgnie It or covnplamt to one ano-

ther of fuch a load, a' one mi^ht imaoine it had
laid upon them ; and, from thai event, thiough a

long courfe of years to .he time they bad gone
down to Egypt, we read not once of any forrow or

G 4
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compun<£lion of he^.rt vb'ch they had felt during

all that time, for what rhey had done. They had
artfoily impofed upon their parent—and fas men
are ingenous cafulits in their own aiTairs) rhey

had probablv, as artfully impofed upon their

own confciences;—and poflibly, had never impar-

tially reflecied upon ihe aclion, or confuiered it

in its jufl light, till t^.c many arts of their brother's

love and kindnefs h d brought it before tbem,

with ill the circumftances of aggravation which,

his behaviour would naturally give it fhey

then began maturely to confider what they had

done That they had firft undefervedly hated

him in his childhood, for that, which, if it was a:

ground of complaint, ought rather to have been

charged upon the indifcretion of the parent, than

confidered as a fault in him,—That, upon a more

juft examination, and a better knowledge of their

brother, they had wanted even that pretence :—
It was not a olind partislty vhich feemed firft to

have directed their father'^ atf-^ction to him,

though then they thcaght fo ; for, doubtiefs, fo

much goodnefs and benevolence as (hone forth in

his nature, now that he was a man, could not ly

all of it fo deep concealec in his youth, but the

fagacity of a parentis tyc would difcover it ; c-nd

that, in courfe, their enmity towards him, was

founded upon that which ought to have won their

efteem.—1 hat if he had incautioufly added envy

to their ill-will, in reporting his dreams, which

prefaged his future greatnels^; it was but the in-

difcretion of a youth unprartifed in the world,

who had not yet found out the art of diffembling

his hopes and expe(ftntions,and was fcarce arrived

at an age to comprelif-nd there was fuch a t'iing

in the world as envy and ambition.—That if fuch
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offences in a brother, fo fairly carried their own
cxcufes^with them; what could they fay for them-
felves, when they confidered it was for this they
had almoft unanimoully confpired to rob him cf
his life,—and, though they were happily reftrain-

ed from (bedding his blood, upon Reuben's re-

monftrance,—that they had, neverthelefs, all the

guilt of the intention to anfwcr for ?—That what-
ever motive it was, which then flayed their hands,
their confciences told them, it could not be a
good one, fince they had changed the fentence for

one no lefs cruel in itfelf, and what, to an ingenu-
ous nature, was worfe than death, to be fold for

a flave :— the one was common to all,—the other
only to the unfortunate.—That it was not com-
paflion which then took place ; for, had ihere been
any way open to that, his tears and entreaties

mufl have found it, when they faw the anguifli

of his foul, when he befought, and they would
not hear.—That if aught ftill could heighten the
remorfe of banilhing a youth, without provoca-
tion, for ever from his country, and the protection
of his parent, to be expofed naked to the bufFet-

ings of the world, and the rough hand of fome
mercilefs mafter,they would find it in this reflec-

tion, « That the many afflidions and hardlhips
which they might naturally have expedlcd would
overtake the lad, confequent upon this adion, had
adluilly fallen upon him."

That, befides the anguifli of fufpe£led virtue,

he had felt that of a prifon, where he had long
lain negleOed in afriendlefs condition ; and where
the afflidion of it was rendered Hill fliarper, by
the daily expe£tation of being remembered by
Pharaoh's chief butler, and the difappointment
of finding himfelf ungratefully forgotten.—Ancl

G 5
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though Tvlofes tells us, that he found favour in the

fight-of the keeper of the prifon^ yet the Pfalmi^

acquaints us, that hisfufferings were (till grievous

;

^—that kisfeet were hurt iviihfettersy2.r\A the iron

entered even into hisfcul. And no doubt, liis bre-

thren thought tlie fenfe of their injury mull have

entered at the fame time, and was then rivetted

and fixed in his mind for ever.

It is natural to imagine, they argued and reflec-

ted in this manner *, and there feems noneceffity

of feeking for the reafon of their unea fine fs and

diftruft in Jofeph's conduct, or any other external

caufe, fince the inward workings of their own
minds will eafilv account for the evil they apprs-

Iiended. A feries of benefits and kindnelTes

from the man they had injured, gradually height-

ened the idea of their own guilt, till at length

they could not conceive, how the trefpafs could

be forgiven them ;—it appeared with fuch frefh

circumliances of aggravation, that, though they

were convinced his refentment llept, yet they

thought it only llept, and was likely, fome time or

other, to aw-ake, and mod probably then, that their

father was dead, v^hen t}ic confideration of invol-

ving him in his revenge had ceafed, and all the

duty and compaffion he owed to the grey hairs and

happincfs of a parent was difchargcd, and buried

with him.

This they exprefs in the confultation held a-

mong themselves, in the words of the text ; and,

in the following verfe, we find them accord-

ingly fending to him, to deprecate the evil they

dreaded ; and either, becaufe they thought their

fa.her's name more powerful than their own, in

this'appllcation—or rather, that they might not

commit a frelh injury, ia fceming to fufped his
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fincenty, they pretend their father's direaion ;

for we read, they fent mefll;ngers unto Jofeph,

faying, Thy father did command before he died,

faying,—So diaii ye fay unto Jofeph,—" For-

give, i pray thee, now,'the trcfpafs of thy brethren

and their iin, for they did unto thee evil: and

now, we pray thee, forgive the trefpafs of the fer-

vants of the God of thy father" The addrsfs

was not without art, and was conceived in fuch

words as feemed to fugged an argument
^

in their

favour,—as if it would not become him, who

was but a fellow fi^.rvant of their father's Gon,

to- harbour revenge, or ufe the power their fa-

ther's God had given him. againit his children.

Nor was there a reafon in any thing, but the

fears of a guilty confcience, to apprehend it, as

appears from the reception which the addrefs

met, which was fuch as befpoke an uncommon
goodnefs of nature ; for when they thus fpake

unto him, the hidorian fays, he wept. Sym-
pathy for the forrov/ and dillrefs of fo many

fonsof his father, all in his power, pain at

fo open and ingenuous a confeilion of their guilt,

—concern and pity for the long punilhment

they muft have endured by fo ftubborn a remorfe,

which fo many years feemed not to have diminilh-

ed,—the atFe(fting idea of their condition, which

had feemed to reduce them to the necefhty of

holding up their hands for mercy, when they had

loft their protei^tor, fo many tender paiTions

ftruggliiig togeth r at once, overcame him ;

he burlt into tears, which fpoke what no lan;:;ua;ie

could attempt. It will be needlefs, therefore, to

enlarge any farther upon this incident, which

furnillies us with fo beautiful a pi<£ture of a com-

panionate and forgiving temper, that I think 110 >

G6
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words can heighten it •,— but rather let us en-

deavour to find out by what helps and reafoning^

the patriarch might be fuppofed to attain to fo

exalted and engaging a virtue. Perhaps you will

fay, «* That one, fo thoroughly convinced as Jo-
feph feemed to be, of the overruling providence

of God, which fo evidently makes ufe of the

malice and paflions of men, and turns them as in-

(Iruments in his hands to work his own righte-

oufnefs, and bring about his eternal decrees,

—

and of which his own hiftory was fo plain an in-

ftance, could not have far to feek for an argu-

ment to forgivenefs, or feel much ftruggle in

ftifling an inclination againft it." But let any

man lay his hand upon his heart, and fay, how
often, in inftances where anger and revenge had

feized him, has this dortrine come in to his aid ?

In the bitternefs of an affront, how often has

it calmed his paffions, and checked the fury of

his refentment ? True, and univerfally believ-

ed as the docftrlne is amongft us, it feldom does

this fervice, though fo well fuited for it, and like

fome wife ftatute, never executed or thought of,

though in full force, Hes as unheeded as if it was

not in being.

It is plain it was otherwife in the prefent in-

flanee, where Jofeph feems to acknow.edge the

influence it had upon him, in his declaration,

—

<i That it was not they, but God whofent him.'*

And does not this virtue fliine the brighteft in

fuch a pious application of the perfuafion to fo

benevolent a purpofe ?

Without derogating from the merit of his for-

bearance, he might be fuppofed to have caft an

eye upon the change and uncertainty of human
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afFairs, which he had feen hlmfelf, and which had
convinced him we were all in one another's pow-
er by turns, and (land in need of one another's

pity and compaiHon : and that, to reftrain

the cruelties, and ftop the infolencies of mens
vefentments, God has to ordered it, in the courfe

of his providence, that, very often in this world
our revenges return upon our own heads,

and men's violent dealings upon their own pates.

That befides thefe confiderations,^ that in

gentroufly forgiving an enemy, he was the truelt

friend to his own chara£ler, and fhould gain
more to it by fuch an inftance of fubduing his

fpirit, than if he had taken a city.— The brave
know only how to forgive ; it is the molt re-

fined and generous pitch of virtue human nature
can arrive it.

—^Cowards have done good and
kind actions,—cowards have even foughr—nay
fometimes even conquered ;—but a coward never
forgave. It is not in his nature j—the power
of doing it flows only from a ftrength and great*

nefs of foul, confcious of its own force and fecu-

lity, and above the little temptations of refentinL
every fruitlefs attempt to interrupt its happinefs.
Moreover, fetting atide all confiderations of his

chafa<fter,—in patTingby an injury, he was the
trued friend like wife to his own happinefs and
peace of mind i he never felt that fretful Itorm
of paffions which hurry men on to atls of re-
venge, or fuffered thofe paxigs of horror which
purfue it. Thus he might podibly argue, and
no farther ;—for want of a bc^ter.foundation, and
better helps, he could raife the building no high-
er i 10 carry it upwards to its perfedion, wc

• Chr'ijlian hero.
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muft call in to our aid that more fpiritual and re-

fined doilrine introduced upon it by Chkist ;

namely, to forgive a brother, n©t only to {e\en

times, but to feventy times feven—that is, with-

out limitation.

In this the excellency of the gofpel is faid, hj
ibme one, to appear to a remari^able advantage >

." That a Chriftian is as much difpofed to love

and ferve you, when your enemy, as the mere
moral man can be when he is your friend."

This, no doubt,' is the tendency of his religion ;

— but how often, or in what degrees it fucceeds,
.—how nearly the practice keeps pace with the

theory, the All-wife Searcher into the hearts of

men, alone is able.to determine. But it is to be
feared, thatfuch great eiFects are not fo fenfitly

felt, as a fpecuiative man would expedl from fuch

powerful motives j and there is many a Chriftian

fojiety, which would be glad to compound a-

mongit themlelves for fome lefler degrees of per-

fection on one hand, were they fure to be exempt-
ed, on the other, from the bad effedls of thofe

fretful padions which are ever taking, as well a$

ever giving the occadons of ftrife : the beginnings

of v.hich, Solomon aptly compares to the letting

out of waters, the opening a breach which no one
can be fure to Itop, till it has proceeded to the

moft fated events.

With juPuice, therefore, might the fon of Syrach
conclude, concerning pride—that fecret ftream

-which adminiftcrs to the overHowings of rcfent-

mentb,—that it was not made for man, nor furi-

ous anger for him that is born of a woman : that

the one did not become his Ration, and that the

other was deltruiQive to all the happinefs he was
intended to receive from it. How miferably,
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then mud thofe men turn tyrants againft them*-

felves, as well as others, wlio grow fplenetick and

revengeful, not only upon the little unavoidable

oppofitions and OiTences they mUft meet with in

the commerce of the world, but upon thofe which

only reach them by report ; ard accordingly tor-

ment their little fouls with meditating how to re-

turn the injury, before they are certain they have

received one ? Whether this eager fenfibi;ity of

wrongs and refentment, arifes from that general

caufe to which the fon of Syrach feems to reduce

all fierce anger and pailion, or v/hether to a cer-

tain fournefsof temper, which (lands in everybo-

dy's way, and therefore fubje£l to be often hurt;.

—from whichever caufe the diforder fprings, the

advice of the author of the book of Ecclefiaflicus

is proper : *' Admonifh. a friend, fays he, it may
be he hath not done if, and if he have, that he

do it not again. Admonifh thy friend, it may
be he hath not faid it ; and if he have, that he

fpeak it not again. There is that fiippeth in his

fpeech, but not from his heart : and who is he,

who hath not offended with his tongue r

"

I cannot help taking notice, here, of a certain

fpecies of forgivcnefs which is feidom enforced cr

thought of, and yet is noway below our regard ;—
I niean the forgivenefs of thofe, if we may be al-

lowed the eypreiXion, whom we have injured our-

fslves. One would think, that the difficulty of

forgiving, could only reft on the fide of him who
has received the wrong ; but the truth of the fa6t

is often otherwifc. The confcinufnefs of having
provoked another's refentment, often excites the

aggreflbr to keep before-hand with the man he
has hurt, and not only to hate him for the evil

he cxpedls in return, but even purfue him
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down, and put it out of his power to make re-

prifals.

The bafenefs of this is fuch, that it is fufficient

to make the fame obfervation which was made
upon the crime of parricide amongft the Gre-

cians :—it was fo black,—their legiflators did not

fuppofe it could be committed, and therefore

made no law to punifh it.
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Duty of fetting Bounds to our Defires*

2 KINGS IV. 13.

Arid be faid unto him, Say now unto her, Behold, thou haft.

been careful for us v\ irh all this care :-—what is to be done for

thee f wouldeft thou be fpoksn for to the king, or the cap-

tain of the hoft ? And ihe anfwered, I dwell among naiDe

own people.

THE firft part of the text is the words which,

the prophet Elilhi puts into the mouth of

his fervant Ge^azi, as a meiTage of thanks to the

woman of Shunem for her great kindnefs and
hofpitality, of which, after the acknowledgement
of his juii fenfe, which Gehazi is bid to deliver in

the words '< Behold, thou halt been careful

for us with all this care *," he direcfls him to

inquire in what manner he may bed make a re-

turn in difcharge of the obhgation *, " What
fhall be done" for thee ? Wouldeft thou be fpo-

ken for to the king, or the captain of the holt?*'

The laft part of the text is the Shunan-.ltc's an-

fwer, which implies a refufal of the honour or
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advantage which the prophet intended to bring

upon her by fuch an appHcation, v/hich (lie indi-

rectly exprelTes in her contentment and latisfac-

tion with what {he enjoyed in her prefent ftation :

•< I dwell among mine own people." This in-

flance of felf-denial in the Shunamite, is but pro-

perly the introdiiclion to her ftory, and gives rife

to that long and very pathetick tranfacftion which
follows in the fupernatural grant of a child, which
God had many years denied her ; the affec-

ting lofs of him as foon as he was grown up,

and his reftoratlon to life by Ellihaj afier he had

been fome time dead ; the whole of which,

though extremely intereillne, and from fuch inci-

dents as would afford fumcient matter for in-

llrudion, yet as it will not fall within the inten-

tion of this difcourfe, I fliall beg leave at this

time, barely to confider thefe previous circum-

ftances of it, to which the text confines me, up-

on which 1 fhall enlarge with fuch reflections as

occur, and then proceed to that pracliral ufe and

exhortation which will naturally fall from it.

We find that after EliHia, hadrefcued the dif-

treffed widow and her two fons from the hands of

the creditor, by the miraculous multiplication of

her oil j th it he paffed on to Shunem, where,

we read, was a great woman, and fbe conftraln-

ed him to eat bread ; and fo it was, that as often

as he paffcrd by, he turned in thither to eat bread.

Tlie facred hiftorian fpeaks bare!y of her temporal

condition and flation in life, " That (he was

a great woman ," but defcribes not the mon ma-

ter'al part of her, her virttics >md cbaracfler, be-

caufe they were more evlrVntiy to be riifcover-

ed from the tranfaclic n ;ifelf, from which it ap-
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pears, that (lie was not only wealthy, but like wife

charitable, and of a very confiderate turn of

mind. For, after many repeated invitations and

entertainments at her houfe, finding his occa-

(ions called him to a frequent pnfiage that way •,

—fhe moves her hvifband to fet up and furnifh a

lodging for him, with ail the conveniencies which
the fimplicity of thofe times required : " And
ihe faid unto her hufoand, Behold now, I perceive

that this is an holy man of God, which pafleth

by us continually ; let us make him a little cham-
ber, I pray thee, on the wall, and let ug fet for

him there a bed, and a table, and a ftool, and a

Candleftick ; and it iliall be when he cometh to us,

l^at he fhall turn in thither." She perceived

he /was a holy m.an ;—(he had many opportu-

nities, as he pafFed by them continually, of ob-

ferving his behaviour and deportment, which flie

had carefully remarked, and faw plainly what
he was. The fanclity and fimplicity of his

manners, the feverity of his life, his zeal

for the religion of his God, and the uncommon
fer\'ency of his devotion, when he worfhipped be-

fore him, which feemed his whole bufmefs and
employment upon earth ; all befpoke him, not

a man of this world, but one whofe heart and af-

feclions were fixed upon another objeift, which
was dearer and more important to him. But, as

fuch outward appearances may, and often have,

been counterfeited, fo that the adions of a man
are certainly the only interpreters to be relied on,

whether fuch colours are true or falfe ;— fo (lie

had heard th.at all was of a piece there, and that

lie was throughout confiiicnt: that he had never,

in any one indance of his life, aded as if he had
any views in the afiaiis of this world, in which
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he had never interefted himlelf at all, but where
the glory of his God, or the good and preferva-

tion of his fellow-creatures at firfl inclined him:
that, in i late inftance, before he came to

Shau^m, he had done one of the kindefh .ind

moit charitable aclicns that a good man could

have done, in affilting the widow and fatherlefs ;

and, as the fact was fmgular, and had juft

happened before her knowledge of him, no doubt,

{he had heard the ftory with all the tender circum-

ftances which a true report would give it in his

favour, namely. That a certain woman, whole
hufband was lately dead, and had lef: her with

her children in a very helplefs condition very

deltitute—and, what was dill worfe, charged with

a debt fhe was not able to pa) ; that her cre-

ditor bore exceeding hard upon her, and finding

her little vorth in fubClance, was coming to take

the advantage which iLc law allowed, of feizing

her two fons for his bondfmen •,—fo that Qie had

not only loft her huiband, which had made her

miferable enough already, but was going to be be-

reaved of her children, which were the only-

comfort and fupport of her life :—that upon her

coming to T-lifVa with this fad ftory, he was

touchtrd with compaflion for her misfortunes, and

had ufed all the power and intereft which he had

with his God to reheve and befriend her, which,

in an unheard of manner, by the miraculous in-

creafe of her oil, which was the only fabftance

(he had left, he had fo bountifully effected, as not

only to difintangle her from her dilhculties in pay-

ing the debt, but withal, what was ftill more ge-

nerous, to enable her to live comfortably the re-

mainder of her days. She confidered, that cha-

lity and compaflion was fo leading a virtue,
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and had fuch an iiifluence upon every other part

of a man's character, as to be a I'ufEcient piuof,

by itfelf, of tlie inward difpofition and goodnefs

of the heart-, but that fo engaging an initance of

it as this, exercifed in fo kind and feafonabie a

manner, was a demonitration of his, and [hat

he was, in truth, what outward circumftances be-

fpoke, a holy man of God. A. the Sbunam-

ite's principle and motive for her hofpitaJity to

Elifha, was juft,—as it fprung from an idea of the

worth and merit of her gueft, fc like wife was the

manner of doitig it kind and confiderdte. It is

cbfervable, flie docp not folicit her hufband to

aflign him an apar:menL in her own houfe, but to

build him a chamber on the wall apart, (he

conCdered,—that true piety wanted no v. itiAfles,

and was always moft at eafe when moft rrv/ate;

• that the tumuir ^ncl di'racflion of a brgc fa-

mily were not lit for .he-f*«"nt mcriitatijiis of fo

holy a man, who would per},-tua)iy tlere meet

with lomnhin^ either to interrupt his devotion,

or offend t!.v^ purity of hi* manners :— that n^cre-

• over. under luch an independent ^oof, v\heie he

could take fbe.'er as of^en as his cccafions requir-

ed, fhe th.jught he mighr taPf.- tl e pieafure which

was natural t^ man, in pofillfing fomeihing like

what he could call his ovn,— . nd, what is no

fmall part of conferring a favour, he wuuid fcarce

fee! the weight of it, or at leaft much lelcicmer

in this m?nner, than where a daily invitation and

repetition ot the kindnefs perpetually put him in

mind of his obligation, if any thing could flill

add to this—it was— that it did not appear :o be

the dry offer of a faint cwility, but that it came
dirertly from the heart. There is a nicety in

honed minds, which will not accept of a cold and
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(j-ifpecled offer,—and, even when it appears to be

lincere and truly meant, there is a modefty in

true merit which knows not how to accept it; and,

BO doubt, (lie had one, if not both thefe difficul-

ties, to conquer in their turns. For we read that,

Ihe conftraincd him, and, in all likelihood, forced

his acceptance of it, with all the warmth and

friendly opennefs of an humane and hofpitable

temper.

It is with benefits as with injuries, in this re-

fpe<Sl, that we do not fo much weigh the acciden-

tal good or evil they do us, as that which they

v/ere defigned to do us ;—that is, we confider no

part of them fo much as their intention. And the

prophet's behaviour ccnfequent upon this, fliows,

he beheld it through this medium, or in fome

fuch advantageous light as I have placed it.

There is no burden fo heavy to a grateful mind,

as a debt of kindnefs unpaid ; and we may
believe Eliflia felt it fo, from the earneft defire

which he had, upon the immediate receipt of

this, to difcharge himfelf of it, which he ex-

prefles in the text, in the warmeft manner;
« Behold thou haft been careful for us with all

this care :—what ihall be done for thee ?—would-

eft thou be fpoken for to the king, or the captain

of the hoft ?" There is a degree of honeft im-

patience in the words, fuch as was natural to a^

good man, who would not be behind-hand with

his benefactor. But there is one t;iing, which

may feem ftrange at Civil fight, that, as her Itation

and condition in life were fuch, that fhe appeared

rather to have abounded already, than llood in

V ant of any thing in this world, which fuch an

application could fupply —wh) ihc prophet Ihould

not rather have propofed fome fpiritual advantage.
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which as It would better have become the fan£li-

ty of his characlier on the one hand, fo, on the

other it would have done a more real and lading

fervice to his friend.

But we are to reflecfl, that in returning fa-

vours, we a£l differently from what we do in

conferring them : in the one cafe, we fimply

confider what is beft,—in the other, what is moft

acceptable. The reafon is, that we have a right

to atl according to our own ideas of what will

do the party moil good, in the cafe where we be-

ftow a favour ;—but, where we return one, we
lofe this right, and a£t according to his conceptions

who has obliged us, and endeavour to repay in

fuch a manner as we think is moft likely to be ac-

cepted in difcharge of the obligation. So that,

though we are not to imagine Eliflia could be

wanting in religious duties, as well as wifnes to

fo hofpitable a friend, we may yet fuppofe, he was
diredled here by this principle of equity—and that,

in reiie(£fing in what manner he uiould requite

his benefacSlrefs he had conGdered, that, to one of

her ailluent condition, who had all the reafonable

comforts of an independent life,—if there was
any paffion yet unfatisfied, it muft certainly be
ambition : tliat though, in general, it was an irre-

gular appetite, which, in moil cafes, it was dan-
gerous to gratify, yet in cffecl, it was only fo far

crim.inal, as the pov.er which it acquired was
perverted to bad and vicious purpofes, which it

was not likely to be here, from the fpecimen flie

had already giv.^n of her di^pofition, which ihow-
ed, that, if (he did wiih for an increafe of wealth
and honour, (he wifhed it only as it would enable

her more generouily to extend her arm in kind
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offices, and Increi.le the power, as well as the op-
portunities, of doing good.

In juftice to BiPna's motive, which muft have
been good, we muft iuppofe, he coniidered his

offer in this Hght ; and what principally led him
to propofe it, was the great intereft which he had
with the king of Ifrael at that time, which he
had merited by a fignai fervice ; and, as he had no
viev\3 for himfelf, he thought it could not be em-
ployed lb ell as in tftablifliing the fortune of one,
whofe virtue m.ight be fo fafely trufted with it.

It was a juftifiable prepofleffion in her favour,

though one not always to be relied on ; for, there

is many one, who, in a moderate ftation, and
with a ielTer degree of power, has behaved with
honour and unbiemifhed reputation, and who has
even borne the buffetings of adverfe fortune well,

and xnanifefted great prefence and ftrength of
mind under it, whom, neverthelefs, a high exalta-

tion has at once overrome. and fo entirely chan-
ged, as if the party had left, not only his virtue,

bur eve : himfelf behind him.

Whether the Shunamite dreaded to make this

dangerous experiment of herfelf, or, wl^ich is

more likely, that fhe had learned to fet bounds to

her defires, and was too well fatisfied with her
prefent condition, to be tempted out of it, (he

declines the offer, in the dole of the text,—" I

dwell among mine own people '^^*—as if (lie had
faid, " The intt-nded kindnefs is far from being

fmall *, but it is not ufeful to me ; I live here, as

thou art a wltnefs, in peace, in a contented ob-

fcurity, ^not fo high a^ to provoke envy, nor
fo low as to be trodden down and defpifed. In
this fafe and middle flate, as I have lived amongft
my own people, fo let me die, out of the reach,
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both of the cares and glories of the world.—It Is

fit, O holy man of God ! that I learn, fome time

or other, to fet bounds to my defires ; and if I

cannot fix them now, when I have already more
than my wants require, when fhall I hope to do
it ?— Or, how Ihould I cxpe6l, that even this in-

creafe of honour or fortune would fully fatisfy and
content my ambition, fnould I now giveway to it?"

So engaging an inftance of unaffcCied modera-
tion and felf-denial, deferves well to be coniider-

ed by the bufilers In this world ; becaufe, if

we are to truft the t7\ce and courfe of things, we
fcarce fee any virtue fo hard to be put In pra<?£ice,

and which the generality of mankind fecm fo

unwilling to learn, as this, of knowing when they

have enough, and when it is time to give over
their v/orldly purfuits, Aye ! but nothing is

more eafy, you wiji anfwer, than to fix this point,

and fet certain bounds to it " For my own
part, you will fay, I declare, I want and would
wifh no more, but a fulBcient competency of
thofe things which are requifite to the real ufes
and cccafions of life, fuitable to the way I have
been taught to expe61: from u{e and education."

But rccolle£l how feldom it ever happens, when
thefe points are fecured, but that new occafions
^and new neceflities prefcnt tliemfelves, and, every-

day as you grow richer, frcfli wants are dlfcover-

ed, which rife up before you, as you afcend the
Iiill ; fo that every flep you take— every accef-
fion to your fortune, fets your defires one degree
farther from reft and fatisfadion :—that fomething
you have not yet grafpcd, and, poflibly, never
fljall,— the devil of a phantom, unpofieflld and
unpofltfLble, is perpetually haunting you, and
fteppirig in betwixt you and your contentment.

—

Vol. IV. H
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Unhappy creature ! to think of enjoying that
blefTing without moderation !—or imagine that

fo facred a temple can be raifed upon the founda-
tion of wealth or power ! If the ground-work
is not laid within your own mind, they will as

foon add a cubit to your ftature, as to your happi-
nefs.—To be convinced it is fo, pray look up to

thofewhohave got ashighas their warmefl wifhes
could carry them in this afcent ;—do you obferve

they live the better, the longer, the merrier,—or
that they lleep the founder in their beds, for hav-
ing twice as much as they wanted, or well know
how to difpofe of ?—Of all rules for calculating

hsppinefs, this is the moil deceitful, and which
few but weak minds, and thofe unpra^lifed in

the world, too, ever think of applying as the

meafure in fuch an eflimation. Great and in-

expreflible may be the happinefs, which a mo-
derate fortune, and moderate defires, which a con-

fcioufnefs of virtue will fecure. Many are the

filent pleafures of the honeft peafant, who rifes

cheerful to his labour j—why {hould they not ?

—

Look into his houfe, the feat of each man's hap-

pinefs ;—has he not the fame domeltick endear-

ments,—the fame joy and comfort in his children,

and as flattering hopes of their doing well, to en-

liven his hours, ar.d glad his heart, as you could

conceive in the highell (tation ?—And 1 make no

doubt, in general, but if the true ftate of his joy

and fufFerings could be fairly balanced with thofe

of his betters, whether any thing would appear

at the foot of the account, but what would re-

commend the moral of this difcourfe.—This, I

own, is not to be attained to, by the cynical (talc

trick of haranguing againfl the goods of fortune ;

.—they were never intended to be talked out of
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the world,—but, as virtue and true wifdom ly in

the middle of extremes, on one hand, not to

neglc£t and defpife riches, fo as to forget our-

felves, and on the other, not to purfue and love

them, fo as to forget God j to have them
fometimes in our heads, but always fome-
thing more important in our hearts.

H 2
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Self-Examinatlon,

ISAIAH 1. 3.

The ox know«th his oTvr.er, and the afs his mafter's crib,—

-

but llracl doeth not kLo.v,— my people doeih not couCder.

IT is a fevere but an affeclionate reproach of

the prophet's laid againfl the Ifraelites,

which may fafely be appHcd to every heedlefs and
unthankful people, who are neither won by Gcd^s

mercies, nor terrified by his punifhments. There
is a giddy, thoughtlefs, intemperate fpirit gone

forth into the world, which pofTefl'es the generality

of mankind ;—and the reafon the world is un-

done, is,- becaufe the world dees net confider,

—

confiders neither awful regard to Gody nor the

true relation themfelves bear to him. Could

they confider this, and learn to weigh the caufes,

and compare the coijfequences of things, and to

exercife the reafon which God has put into us,

for the government and direcTlion of our lives,

—

there would be feme hopes of a reformation :

—

but, as the world gees, there is no Lifure for fuch

inquiries—and, fo full are our minds of other ma-

ters, that wc have no time to alk, or a heart to
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2nfwer,tlie quelUoiis we ought to put to our-

fclves.

Whatever our;conditlon is, it is good to be ac-

quainted with it in time, to be able to fupply

what is wanting, and examine the ilate of our ac-

counts, before we come to give them up to an

impartialjudge.

The mod inconfiderate fee the reafonablenefs

of this, there being few, I believe, eitlier fo

thoughtlefs, or even fo bad, but that they fome-

times enter upon this duty, and have fome fhort

intervals of felt-examination, which they are for-

ced upon, if from no other motive, yet at lead

to free themfelves from the load and oppreffion

of fpirits they mull neceflarily be fubjeft to with-

out it. But as the fcripturc frequently intimates,

—and obfervation confirms it daily,—that there

are many miftakes attending the difcharge of this

dntv,— I cannot make the remainder of this dif-

courfe more ufeful, than by a fhort inquiry into

them 1 ihall therefore, firll beg leave to remind

you of fome of the many unhappy ways by which

we often fet about this irkfome tafk of examining

our works, without being either the better or the

wifer for the employment.

And firft, then, let us begin with tliat which

is the foundation of almoftall the other falfe mea-

fures we take in this matter,—that is, the fetting

about the examination of our works, before we
are prepared with honeft difnofitions to amend

them. This is beginning the work at the wrong

end. Thtfe previous dtrpofit'ons in the heart,

are the wheels thjt ihouldmake this work go ei-

fily and fuccefsfully forwards ;—and, to take then\

oiF, and proceed without thcni, it is no miracle,

H3
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if, like Pharaoh's chariots, they that drive them,
—drive them heavily along.

Befides, if a man is not fincerely inclined to

reform his faults,— it is not likely he (hould be
inclinedto fee them,—nor will all the weekly pre-

parations that ever were wrote, bring him nearer

the point ;—fo that, with how ferious a face fo-

everhe begins toexamine,—he no longer does the

office of an inquirer,—but an apologift, whofe bu-
f.nefs is not to fearch for truth,—but fkilfully to

hide it. So long, therefore, as this pre-engage-

ment lafls betv/ixt the man and his old habits,

—

there is little profpe£l of proving his works to any
good purpofe—of whatever kind they are, with fo

ftrongan intereft andpower on their fide.—As in

other trials, fo in this, it is no wonder if the evi-

dence is puzzled and confounded, and the feveral

fa^ts and circumftances fo twilled from their na-

tural fhapes, and the whole proof fo altered and
confirmed on the other fide,—as to leave the laft

ftate of that man even worfe than the firft.

A fecond unhappy, though general -miftake, in

this great duty of proving our works,—is that

which the apoftle hints at ; in the doing it, not by

SI direct examination of our own a(flions, but from

a comparative view of them, with the lives and

anions of other men.

When a man is going to enter upon this work
of felf-examination,—there is nothing fo com-

mon, as to fee him look round him—inftead of

looking ivithin him. He looks round,—finds out

fomeone who is more malicious,— fees another

that is more covetous,—a third that is more proud

nnd imperious than himfelf,—and fo indire£lly

forms a judgment of himfelf, not from a review

of his life, and a proving of his own works, as the
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apoftle directs him, but rather from proving the

works of others, and, from their infirmities and
defects, drawing a deceitful conclufion in favour

of himfelf.—In all competitions of this kind, one
may venture to fay, there will be ever (o much of
felf-love in a man^ as to draw a flattering likenefs

of one of the parties,—and it is well—if he has'

not fo much malignity too, as to give but a coarfe

picture of the other,—finifhed with fo many hard
llrokes, as to make the one as unlike its original

as the other.

Thus the Pharifee, when he entered the tem-
ple,—no fooner faw the publican, but that mo-
ment he formed theideato himfelf of all the vices

and corruptions that could poffibly enter into the

man's character,—and with threat dexteritv ftated

all his own virtues and good qualities over-againil

them,—his abftinence and frequent fadings, ex-

aflnefs in the debts and ceremonies of thelaw ;

—

not balancing the account, as he ought to have
done, in this manner—What ! though this man
is a publican and a fmner, have not I mv vices as

well as lie ? It is true, his particular office expofes

him to many temptations of committing extortion

and injaftice ;—but then—am not ladevourerof
widows houfes, and guilty of one of the mod
cruel inftances of the fame crime ? He poffibly is

a profane perfon, and may fet religion at nought;
but do not I myfelf, for a pretence, make long
prayers, and bring the greateft of all fcandals up-
on religion, by makiiig it the cloak to my ambi-.
tlon and worldly views ? If he, laltly, is debauch-
ed or intemperate ; am not I confciousof as cor-

rupt and wanton difpofitions,—and thatafairand
guarded outfide is my beft pretence to the oppo-
fite charadler ?

H4
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If a man will examine his works by a compnra-
tive view of them with others ;—this, no doubt,
would be the fairer way, and leaft likely to mif-

lead him. But as this is feldom the method this

trial is sjone through, in faft, it generally turns

out to be as treacherous and delufive to the man
himfelf, as it is uncandid to the man who is drag-

ged into the comparifon ; and whoever judges of
himfelf by this rule, fo long as there is no fcarcl-

ty of vicious chara<fl:er3 in the world,— it is to

be feared, he will often take the occafions of tri-

umph and rejoicing, where, in truth, he ought
rather to be forry and afhamed.

A third error, in the manner of proving our
works, is what we are guiltv of, when we leave

nut of the calculation the only material parts of

them ; 1 mean, tJie motives, and firil princi-

ples, from v/hence they proceed. There is many
a fair inftance of generofity, chaflity, and felf-

denial, which the vrorld may give a man the cre-

dit of,—which, if he would give himfelf the lei-

furc to rcflecft upon^ and trace back to their firft

fprings—he would be confcious, proceeded from
fuch views and intentions, as, if known, v/ould

not be to his honour. The truth of this may be
made evident by a thoufand inftances in life ;

—

and yet there is nothing more nfual, than for a

man, when he is going upon this duty of felf-

examination,—inflead of calling his own ways to

remembrance, to clofe the v/hole inquiry at

once, with this fl-.ort challenge, ^^ That he defits^

« the ivorlfl to fay ill ofhim
"'

If the world has

no exprefs evidence, this indeed may be an argu-

ment of his good luck,—but no fatis^acl:ory one

of the real . oodncfs and innocence of his life. A
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man may be a very bad man,~and yet, through

caution,— through ceep-b.id policy and defign,

may fo guard all outward appearances, as never

to want this negative teilimony on his fide, that

the ivondknoi-JS no evil of hiiriy—how httle foever

he deferves it. Of all affays upon a man's felf,

this may be faid to be the flighteft : this method

of proving the goodnefs of our works—diilering

but little in kind from that unhappy one, wliich

many unwary people take in proving the goodnefs

of their coin who, if it happens to be fufpici-

ous, inilead of bringing it either to the balance or

the touch-ftone to try its worth,—they ignorant-

ly go forth,—try if they can pafs it upon the

^orld : if fo, ail is v/eil, and rhey are faved all

the expence and pains of enquiring after, and de-

teding the cheat.

A fourth error, in this duty of examination of

mens works, is that of committing the talk to

others -,—an error into which thoufands of well-

meaning creatures are enfnared in the Romilli

church, by her docfrines of auricular confelhon,

of works of fupererogation, and the many lucra-

tive pratlices raifed upon that capital (lock ; the

trade of which is carried to fuch a height in popifii

countries, that if you was at Rome or Naples

now, and was difpofed, in compliance with the

apoflle's exhortation in the text, to fet about this

duty, to prove your oiun works, it is great

odds whether you will be fuffered to do it your-

fclf, without interruption ; and you might be

faid to have cfcaped well, if the firft perfon yoa

confulted upon it, did not talk you out of yourre-

folution, and pofiibly your fenfes ^00, at the fame

tiiViC. Prove your works ! for hca^^n's fake

H 5
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defifl from fo rafh an undertaking ; what !

—

truil your own llcill and judgment in a matter of

fo much difficulty and importance—when there

are fo many whofe buiinefs it is,—who underftand

it fo well, and who can do it for youwithfo mach
fafety and advantage ?

If your works muft be proved, you v/ould be
advifed, by all means, to fend them to undergo-

this operation with fome one who knows what he
is about,—either fome expert and noted con feflbr

of the church,—or to fome convent or religious-

fociety, who are in pofleiTion of a large (lock of

good works of all kinds, wrought up by faints

and confeffors, where you may fuit yourfeif,

—

and either get the defects of your own fupplied,

or be accommodated with new ones, ready

proved to your hands, fealed and certified to be

fo by the Pope's commilTary, and the notaries of

his ecclefialtick court. There needs little more to,

lay open this fatal error, than barely to reprefent

it. So I fliall only add a (hort remark,—that they

who are perfuaded to be thus virtuous by proxy,,

and will prove the goodnefs of their works only

by deputies,—wiii have no reafon to complain a-

gainft God's juilice, if he fuffer them to go to

heaven only in the fume manner, that is, by de-

puties too.

The lad millake which I lliall have time to

mention, is that which the Jvlethodifts have re-

vived ; for it is no new error, but one which has

milled thoufands before thefe days, wherever en-

thufiafm had got footing, and that is, the at-

tempting to prove their works by that very argu-

mentiwhlch is the greateft proof of their weak-

iiefs and fuperititiou ; I mean, that extraordinarj
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Impulfe and intercourfe with the fplrit of God

which they pretend to, and whofe operations (if

you truft them \ are fo fenfibly felt in their hearts

and fouls, as to render, at once, all other proofs of

their works needlefs to themfelves. This I own,

is one of the mod fummary ways of proceednig

in this duty of felf-e'^amination j and as it proves

a man's works in the grofs, it faves him a world

of folder thought and inquiry after many vexati-

ous particulars.

Indeed, if the premlfes were true, the inference

is direa. For, when a man dreams of thefe in-

ward workings, and wakes with the impreCion of

them ftrong upon his brain ; it is not ftrange he

iliould think himfelf a chofen ^q^q\, fanclified

within, and fealed up into the perfea day of re-

demption -, and, fo long as fuch a one is led cap-

tive to this error, there is nothing in nature to '

induce him to this duty of e^mnining his own

works in the fenfe of the prophet : for, however

bad they are, fo long as his credulity and enthu-

fiafm equal theiTi, it is impoffible they fliould dif-

turb his confcience, or frighten him. into a re-

formation. Thefe are fome of the unhappy mif-

takes in the many methods this work is fet about,

which in a great' meafure rob us of the fruits we

expeded, and fometimes lo entirely blaif them,

that we are neither the better or wifer for all the

pains we have taken.

There are many other falfe fteps which lead us

the fame way ; but the delineation of thefe, how-

ever, may ferve at prefent, not only as fo many

land marks to guard us from this dangerous coafl:

which 1 have defcribed, but todirecT. us likewife

into that fafe one, where we can only expe^ the

II 6
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reward the gofpel promlfes. For if, according to

the firft recited cauies, a man fails in examining
his works, from a di(inclination to reform them,
from partiality of ccmparifons, from flattery to his

own motives, and a vain dependance upon the o-

pinion of the world \ the conclufion is unavoid-
able, that he muft fearch for the qualities the mofh
oppolite to thefe for his conductors ; and, if he
hopes to difcharge this work fo as to have advan-
tage from it, that he muft fet out upon the prin-

ciples of an horn ft head, willing to reform itfelf,

and attached principally to that objetl, v»'ithout

regard to the fplritual condition of others, or the

mifgulded opinions which the world may have of
himfelf.

That, for this end, he muft call his own ways
toremembrance,and fearch out his fpiritj—fearch

his actions with the fame critical exaCtnefs, and
the fame piercing curiofity, we are wont to fit in

judgement upon others ; varniftiing nothing, and
difguifing nothing. If he proceeds thus, and in

every relation of life takes a full view of himfeif

without prejudice, traces hisactions to their prin-

ciples without mercy, and looks into the dark

corners and recefl'es of his heart without fear

—

and if, upon fuch an inquiry—he a6\s confiftent

with his view in it, by reforming his errors, fepa-

rating the drofs, and purifying the whole mafs

with repentance ; this will bid fair for examining

a man's works in the apoftle's fenfe :—and who-
ever difcharges the duty thus, with a view tofcrip-

ture, which is the rule in this cafe—and to reafon

which is the applier of this rule in all cafes—need

not fear but he will have what the prophet calls

rejoicing in himjelf^ and that he will lay the foun-
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datlonof his peace and comfort where it ought to

ly—that is, wichin himfelf—in the teftimony .-fa

good confcience, and the joyful expedation, that

having done his utmoit to examine his own works

he.., that G.'.-/ will accept them hereafter, through

the merits ofChrist , which God grant. Amen.
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Job's Expoftalation with his Wife.

JOB U. 10.

What ! fliall we receive good at che hand of God, and fhall we
not receive eviralfo ?—

THESE are the words of Job, uttered In the

depth of his misfortunes by way ofreproof

to his wife, for che counfel we find fhe hath given

him in the foregoing verfe ; namely, not to retain

his integrity any longer, but to curse God and die.

Though it is not very evident, what was particu-

larly meant and implied in the words—<' Curfe

God and die,"—yet it is certain, from Job's reply

to them, that theydiredledhim tofome itep which

was rafli and unwarrantable, and probably, as it is

generally explained, meant, that he (liould openly

call GWj-juilice to an account, and, by a blaf-

phemous accufation of it, provoke God to deflroy

his being : as if the had faid, After fo many fad

things v^hich have befallen thee, notwithftanding

thy integrity, what gained thou by ferving God^

feeing he bears thus hard upon thee, as though

thou waft his enemy ? Ought fo faithful a fervant

as thou haft been, to receive fo unkind treatment

at his hands,—and tamely to fubmit to it ?—pa-
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tiently to fuftain the evils he has brought upon

thy houfe, and neither murmur with thy Hps, nor

charge him with injuftice ?—Bear it not thus ;

—

and, as thy piety could not at firft proted thee

from fwch misfortunes, nor thy behaviour under

them could fmce move God to take pity on thee ;

change thy condu£l towards him, boldly expofiu-

late with him, upbraid him openly withunkind-

nefs, call his juftice and providence to an ac-

count, Tor oppreffing thee in fo undeferved a man-

ner, and get that benefit by provoking him, which,

tliou haft not been able to obtain by ferving him;

to die at once by his hands, and be freed at leaft,

from the greater mifery of a lingering, and a

more tormenting death.

On the other hand, fome interpreters tell us,

—that the word r//;y^', in the original, is equivo-

cal, and does more literally fignify here, to b lefs,

than to blafpheme ; and confequently, that the

whole is rather to be confidered as a farcaftical.

feoff at Job's piety. As if it had beenfaid,—Go
to, blefs God, and die ; fince thou are fo ready-

to praife him in troubles, as thou haft done, go

on in thy own way, and fee how God will reward

thee, by a miferable death which thou canft not

avoid.

Without difputing the merit of thefe two in-

terpretations, it may not feem an improbable

conje«£lure, that the words imply fomething ftill

different from what is expreffed in either of them:
——and, inftcad of fuppofnig them as an incite-

ment to blafpheme God^ which was madnefs,

—or that they were intended as an infult, which

was unnatural *, that her advice, to curfe God
and die, was meant here, that he ftiould refolve

Upon a voluntary death himfelf, which . was an
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act not only in his own power, bat whatcarrlec!

ibme appearance of a remedy v/ith it, and pro-
miied, atkaft atnrfl: fight, fomerefpite from pain
as it would put an end, both to his hie and his

misfortunes together.

One may fuppofe, that with all the concern
and affection which was natural, (he beheld her
lord afflicted both with poverty and ir.-knefs ;—by-

one fudden blow brought down from his palace to

the dunghill. In one mournful day, Vnc faw,

that not only the fortunes of his houfe were biaft-

ed, but likewife the hopes of his pofterity cut off

for ever by the untimely lofs of his children. She
knew he was a virtuous and an upright m.an, and
deferved a better fate ; her heart bled the

more for him ;—(lie faw the profpect before him
was dreadful, that there appeared no poifible

means which could retrieve the fad fituation of

his affairs,—that death, the laft—the furell friend

to the unfortunate, could only fet him free ;

and that it was better to refolve upon that at once,

than vainly endeavour to wade through fucli a fea

of troubles, which in the end would overwhelm
l\im. We may fuppofe her fpirits finking under
thefe apprehenfions, when (he began to look upon
his conftancy as a fruitlefs virtue, and from that

perfuafion to have faid unto him,—-Curfe God,—
depend no longer upon him, nor wait the iffues

of his providence, which has already forfaken

thee;—as there is no help from that quarter—re-

folve to extricate thyfelf,—and fince thou haft met
with no juftice in this world, leave it—die—and

force thy paffage into a better country, where
misfortunes cannot follow thee.

Whether this paraphrafe upon the words is

juft, or the former interpretations be admitted^

—
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the reply In the text is equally proper ;--What--

ftiallwe receive good at the hands of God, and

fhall we not receive evil alfo ? Are not both alike

the difpenfation of an all-wife and good 15eing,

v/ho knows and determines what is hejl ? and

v/herefore ihould I make myfelf the judge, to re-

ceive the one, and yet be fo partial as to reject the

other, when, by fairly putting both into the fcale,

Icnav be convinced how much the good outweighs

the evil in all cafes ?— in my own,conhder how

ftrong this argument is againft me.

In the beginning of my days, how did Uod

crown me with honour ? in how remarkable a

manner did his providence fet a hedge about me,

and about all that I had, on every fide i
how he

profpered the works of my hands,, fo that our

fubftance and happinefs increafed every day ?

And now, when, for reafons beft known to his

infinite wifdom,hehas thoughtfit to try me with

affliaions,—ihall I rebel againft him in fmning

with my lips, and charging him foolifiily ?—

-

God forbid. O rather may I look up towards

that hand which has bruifed me ; for he maketh

fore, and he bindeth up ; he woundeth, and his

hands make whole ; from his bounty only has

iflued all I had ; from his wifdom—all I have

loft •, for ht giveth, and he hath taken av/ay,—

blelTed be his name.

There are fev/ inftances of particular virtue

more engaging than thofe of this heroick caft ;

and, if we may take the teftimony of a Heathen

philofopher upon it, there is not an objea in this

world which God can be fuppofed to look down

upon with greater plcafure, than that of a good

man involved in misfortunes, furrounded on all

fides with difficulties, yet cheerfully bearing up
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his head, and ftruggling againft them with firm^
nefs and conftancyof mind. Certainly, to our con-
ceptions, fuch objecls mufl be truly engaging •,

—

and tliereafon offo exalted an encomium from this

hand, is eafy to be guelied. No doubt, the wifeft of

the Heathen philofophers had found, from obfer-

vation upon the life of man, that the many trou-

bles and infirmities of his nature,—the ficknefles,

difappointments, forrows for the lofs of cliildren

or property, with the numberlefs other calamities

and crofs-accidents to which the life of man is

fubjecl, were in themfelves {o great,—and fo /it-

tie folld comfort to be adminiftered from th&

mere refinements of philofophy in fuch emergen-
cies, that there was no virtue which required

greater efforts, or v/hich was found fo difficult to

be achieved upon moral principles ; upon moral

principles—which had no foundation to fuflain

this great weight, which the infirmities of our"

nature had laid upon it. And for this reafon it is

obfervable, that there is no fubjecl upon which

the moral writers of antiquity have exhaufted fo

much of their eloquence, or where tiiey have

fpent fuch time and pains, as inthis, of endeavour-

ing to reconcile men to thefe evils. Infomuch,

that from thence, in moft modern languages, the

patient enduring of afflictions, has by degrees ob-

tained the name of phUcfohy^ and almoft mo-
nopolized the word to itfelf, as if it was the

chief end or compendium of all the wifdom
which philofophy had to ofl'er. And indeed,

confidering what lights they had, fome of them
wrote extremely well

;
yet, as what they faid

proceeded more from the head than the heart,

it was generally more calculated to filence a man
iji his troubles, than to convince, and teach him.
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how to bear them. And therefore, however

fubtle and ingenious their arguments might ap-

pear in the reading, it is to be feared they loft

much of their efficacy, when tried in the aopli-

cation. If a man was thruft back in the world

by difappointments, or—as v/as Job's cafe—had

fuffereda fudden change in his fortune,—from an

affluent condition was brought down by a train of

cruel accidents, and pinched with poverty ;—phi-

lofophy would come in, and exhort him to fiand

his ground ;— it would tell him, that the fame

greatnefs and ftrength of mind, which enabled

him to behave well in the days of his profperity,

(liould equally enable him to behave well in the

days of his adverfity ;—that it was the property

of only weak and bafe fpirits, who were infolent

in the one, to be dejected and overthrown by the

other, whereas great and generous fouls were at

all times calm and equal. As they enjoyed the

advantages of life with indifference,—they were

able to refign them with the fame temper,—and

confequently,—were out of the reach of fortune.

All which, however fine, and likely to fatisfy the

fancy of a man at eafe, could convey but little

confolation to a heart already pierced with for-

row ;
— nor is it to be conceived how an unfortu-

nate creature fhould any more receive relief

from fuch a Iccflure, however juft, than a man,

racked whh an acute fit of the gout or ftone,

could be fuppofed to be fet free^ from torture,

by hearing from his phyfician a nice differtation

upon his cafe. The philofophick confolations in

ficknefs, orin afHi<fi Ions for the death of frlendsand

kindred, were juft as efficacious,—and were ra-

ther in general to be confidered as good fayings,

than eood remedies.—So that, if a man was be-
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reaved of a promiimg child^ in whom all hi^

hopes and expe6lations centered— or a wife was
left deftitute to mourn thelofs andproteclion ofa
kind and tender hufband,—Seneca or Epictetus
would tell the penfive parent, am<i dilcoiifoJate wi-
dow,—that tears and lamentations for the dead
were fruitiefs and abfurd ;— that td die, was the

neceiTary and unavoidable debt of Nature ;—and
as it could admit of no remedy— it was impious
and fooliili to grieve and fret themfelves upon it.

Upon fuch fage counfel, as well as many other

lefTons of the fame llamp, the fame reflet: iork

m'gbt be applied, which is faid to have been
made by one of the Roman eniperors, to one who
adminiilered the fame confolations to liim on a
like occafion—to whom, advifmoj him to be com-
forted, and make hinrifrlf eafy, fince the event

had been brouglit about by a fatality, and could

not be helped,—he rcDlied,—*»Th3t this was i^o

" far from lefJening: hib trouble,—that it was the
'' very circumftance which occafioned it." So
that, upon the whole, when the true value of

thefe, and many more of their current arguments,

have been weighed and brought to the tell,—one
is led no doubt, whether the greateft part of

their heroes, the mod renewed for conftancy,

were not much more indebted to good nerves

and fplrits, or the natural happy frame of their

tempers, for behaving well, than to any extraor-

dinary helps which they could be fuppofed to re-

c«"ive from their inftruclors. And therefore, I

fhould make no fcruple to aTert, that one fuch

inftance of patience and refignation as this, wriich

the fcripture gives us in the perfon of Job ; not of

one moll pompoufly declaiming upon the con-

tempt of pain and poverty, but of a man funk ia
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tlieloweft condition of humanity,—to behold him,

when ilripped of his eftate, his weahh. his

friends, his children,—chearfully holding up his

head, and entertaining his hard fortune with

firmnefs and ferenity,—and tliis, not from a ftoi-

cal ftupidity, but a juil fenfe of God's provi*

dence, and a perfuafion of hisjuftice and good-

nefs in all his dealings \
—fuch an example, I fay,

as this, is of more univerfal ufe, fpeaks truer to

the heart, than all the heroick precepts, which

the pedantry of philofophy has to offer.

This leads me to the point I aim at in this

difcourfc
\
—namely, that there are no principles,

but thcfc of religion, to be depended on in cafes

of real diftrefs, and that thefe are able to encoun-

ter the woril emergencies, and to bear us up un-

<ier all the changes and chances to which our Hfe

is fubje<fl.

Confider, then, what virtue the very firil prin-

ciple of religion has, and ho%v wonderfully it is

conducive to this end ;—That there is a God, a

powerful, a wife and good being, who firil made
the world, and continues to govern it \ by
whofc goodnefs all things are defigned—and by
whofe providence all things are conducfted to

bring about the greateft and befl ends. The for-

rowful and penfive wretch that was giving way
to his misf(./tunes, and inournfully finking under
them, the moment this doctrine comes into his

aid, hufhes all his complaints—and thus fpeaks

comfort to his foul,— <« It is the Lord, let him
do what feemeth him good :—without his direc-

tion, I ki'^ow that no evil can befal me.—without
his permifiion, that no power can hurt mc ;—it

is impolTible a Iking fo wife fhould miftake my
happinefb, or that a Being fo good fhould contra-

dict it. If he has denied me riches^ or other ad-
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vantages,—perhaps he forefees the gratifying my
wifhes would undo me, and, by my own abufe

of them, be preverted to my ruin. If he has de-

nied me the requeft of children,—or, in his pro-

vidence, has thought fit to take them from me

—

how can I fay—whether he has not dealt kindly

with me, and only taken that away which he
forefaw would embitter and fliorten my days ?

—

It does fo to ten thoufands, where the difobe-

dience of a thanklefs child has brought down the

parent's grey hairs with forrow to the grave. Has
he vifited me with ficknefs, poverty, or other

difappointments ? can I fay, but thefe are

bleflings in difguife ? fo many different ex-

preflions of his care and concern, to difintangle

my thoughts from this world, and fix them upon
another another, a better world beyond
this ! This thought opens a new fcene of

hope and confolation to the unfortunate ; and

as the perfuafion of a providence reconciles him
to the evils he has fuffered,—this profpect of a

future life gives him (trength to defpife them,

and eileem the light afilictions of his life, as they

are, not worthy to be compared to what is referv-

ed for him hereafter.

Things are great or fmall by comparifon

and he who looks no farther than this world, and
balances the accounts of his j oysand fufferings from

that confideration, finds all his forrows enlarged,

and, at the clofe of them, will be apt to look back,

and caft the fame fad reflection upon the whole,

which the patriarch did to Pharaoh " That
*' few and evil had been the days of his pilgrim-

« age." But let him lift up his eyes towards

heaven, and ftedfaftly behold the life and immor-
tality of a future ilate j—he then wipes away ail
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tears from ofF his eyes for ever and ever ;—like

the exiled captive, big with the hopes tliat he is

returning home, he feels not the weight of

his chains, or comits the days of his captivity
;

but looks forward with rapture towards the coun-

try where his heart is fled before.

Thefe are the aids which religion offers us to-

wards the regulating of our Ipirit under the evils

of life : bur, like great cordials, they are

feldom ufed but on greater occurrences. In the

leiTer evils of life, we feem to fland unguarded

and our peace and contentment are over-

thrown, and our happinefs broke in upon, by a

little impatience of fpirit under the crofs and un-

toward accidents we meet with. Thefe ftand

improvided for ; and we negledl: them, as we do

the flighter indifpofitions of the body—which we
think not worth treating ferioufjy—and fo leave

them to nature. In good habits of the body, this

may do ;—and I would gladly believe, there are

fuch good habits of the temper,—fuch a com-
plexional eafe and health of heart, as may often

lave the patient much medicine. We are ftill to

confider—that, however fuch good frames ofmind
are got— they are worth preserving by all rules ;

patience and contentment,—which, like the trea-

fure hid in the field, for which, a man fold all he
had, to purchafe, is of that price, that it cannot
be had at too great a purchafe, fmce, without it,

the bed condition in life cannot make us happy,

and, with it, it is impoflible we fhould be mifer-

able, even in the worfl:. Give me leave, there-

fore, to clofe this difcourfe, with fome rellecfions

upon the fubje(ft of a contented mind, and the

duty in man of regulating his fpirit, in our way
through life 5—a fubjcd in every body's mouth

—
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preaclied upon daily to our friends and kindred

—

but too oft in luch a iiyle, as to convince the par-
ty lectured, only of this truth,—that we bear
the misfortunes of others with excellent tranquil-

litv.

I believe there are thoufands fo extravagant in

their ideas of contentment, as to imagine that it

znuft confiil in having every thing in this world
turn out the way they wifli—that they are to fit

down in happinefs, and feel themfelves fo at eafe

at all points, as to defire nothing better, and no-
thing more. I own there are inftances of lome,
whofeem to pafj through the world as if ail their

paths had hctn ftrewed with rofe-buds of de-

lights ; but a little experience will convince us,

it is a fatal expe£lation to go upon. We are barn
to trouble ; itnd we may depend upon it, whilfl:

we live in this v/orld, we fliall have it, tliou:^h

with intermiilions, that is,— in whatever ftate v^e

are, we fliall find a mixture of good and evil ;

and therefore, the true way to contentment, is to

learn to receive thofe certain viciffitudes of life,

—

the returns of good and evil, fo as neither to be

exalted by the one, or overthrown by the other ;

but to bear ouvfelves towards every thing which
liappens, with fuch eafe and indifference of mind,
as to hazard as little as mav be. This is the true

temperate climate fitted for us by nature, and in

which every wife man would wilh to live. God
knows, we are perpetually ftraying out of it, and
by giving v/ings to our imaginations, in thetranf-

ports v/e dream cf, from fuch or fuch a iituation

in life, we are carried away alternately into ail

the extremes of hot and cold ; for which, as we
are neither fitted by nature, or prepared Ny ex-
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pe£latIon, we feel them with all their violence,

and with all their danger too.

God, for wife reafons has made our affiiirs in

this world, almoft as fickle and capricious as our-

felves. Pain and pleafure, like light and dark-

nefs, fucceed each other ; and he that knows
how to accommodate himfelf to their periodical

returns, and can wifely extra£l the good from the
evil,—knows only how to live j—this is true con
tentment, at leaft all that is to be had of it it

this v/orld,— and, for this, every man niuft be in-

debted, not to his fortune, but to himfelf. And-
inde-d, it would have been ftran^e, if a duty fo

becoming us, as dependent creatures—and fo ne-
ceiTary, befides, to all our well-beings, had been
placed out of the reach of any in feme meafure,
to put in praclice •,—and for this reafon, there is

fcarce any lot fo low, but there is fomething in
it to fatisfy the man whom it has befallen j pro-
vidence having fo ordered things, that, in every
man's cup, how bitter foever, there are fome cor-

dial drops—fome good circumftances, which, if

wifely extraded, are fufficient for the purpofe he
wants them,— that is, to m.ake him contented,
and if not happy, at lead refigned. INIay God
blefs us all with this fpirit, for the fake cf Jesuj
Christ, Amct\
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The Charadter of Shimei.

% SAM. six. 21. ift Part.

But Abifnai faid, Shall not Shimei be put to death for this?—

-—TT has not a good afpe£l—This is the fecond

i time Abifhai has propofed Shimei's deftruc-

tion ; once in the i6th chapter, on a fudden tranf-

port of indignation, when Shimei curfed David,—« WhyJIjould this dead dog, cried AhiJJoai, curfe

'' my lord the kmg ? let me go over, I pray thee^

** and cut off his head"—This had fomethmg at

leafl of gallantry in it j for in doing it, he hazard-

ed his own ; and befides, the offender was not o-

therwife to be come at : the fecond time, is in the

text when the offender was abfolutely in their

power—when the blood was cool, and the fup-

pliant was holding up his hands for mercy.

—Shall not Shimei, anfwered Abifhai, be put

to death for this } So unrelenting a purfuit looks

jeTs like juftice than revenge, which is fo coward-

ly a palTion, that it renders Abifliai's firil inftance
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almoft inconfiftent with the fecond. I (hall not

• endeavour to reconcile them -, but confine the

difcourfe fimply to Shimei ; and make fuch re-

fle£lions upon his character as may be of ufe to

fociety.

Upon the news of his fon Abfalom's confpira-

cy, David had fled from Jerufalem, and from his

own houfe, for fafety : the reprefentation given

of the manner of it, is truly attecling;—never
• was a fcene of forro w fo full of diftrefs !

The king fled with all his houfehold, to fave

himfelf from the fword of the man he loved : he
fled with all the marks of humble forrow— <« lulth

*' his head covered^ and barefoot ;" and as he went
by the afcent of mount Olivet, the facred hiflorian

fays he wept ;—fome gladfome fcenes, perhaps,

which there had pafled—fome hours of feftivity

he had fiiared with Abfalomin better days, prefT-

ed tenderly upon nature,—he wept at this fad vi-

ciflitude of things :—and all the people that were
with him, fmitten with his affli(ftion, covered each

man his head— iveeping as he ivent up.

It was on this occafion, when David had got
to Bahurim, that Shimei the fon of Gera, as we
read in the 5th verfe, came out. Was it with the
choiceft oils he could gather from mount Olivet,

10 pour into his wounds ?—Times and troubles
had not done enough ; and thou earned out, Shi-
mei, to add thy portion

" And as he camcy he curfed Davidy a?id threio
«« Jlofies and caj dujl at him ; aiid thus [aid Shimei

,

« ivhen he curfed : Go to, thou man of Belial—
" thou haj}fought blood,—and behold thou art caught
« /// thy oivn mi/chief ; for now hath the Lord rc^
« turned upon thee all the bleed of Saul and hU
<« honfer

-^

I 2
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There is no fmall degree of malicious craft in

fixing upon a feafon to give a mark of enmity and
ill-wili : a word, a look, which, at one time,

would make no imprelTion, at another time,

wounds the heart •, and, like a fliatt flying

with the wind, pierces deep, which, with its own
natural force, would fcarce have reached the ob-

jedl aimed at.

This feemed to have been Shimei's hopes ; but

excefs of malice makes men too quick lighted,

even for their own purpofe. Could Shimei pof-

fibiv have waited for the ebb of David's paffions,

and till the firfl great conflift within him had been

over—then the reproach of being guilty of SauTs

blood muft have hurt him. :—his heart was poffef-

fed with other feelings—it bled for ti.e deadly

fling which Abfalom had gi^ en him—he felt not

the indignity of a Itranger— '* Behold, inyfon Ahfa^
•« km, ivho came out of my boiuels, feeheth my life—
«
* hoiv much more may Sf:imei do it ?— let him a-

*< lofie : it may be the Lord may look upon my affliclioriy

** and requite me goodfor this cvilJ'

An injury unaniwered, in courfe grows weary

of itfel< , and dies away in a voluntary remorfe.

In bad difpofitions, capable of no reltraint but

tear— it has a ditrerent effect ; —the fdent digefti-

on of one vvrong, provokes a fecond. He purfues

him v/ith the fam^ inveftlve ;

—

and as David and

his men ivent by the ivayy Shim.ti. luent along on the

hilVs fide c-vci a^ainfl him ; and curftd as he wefity

find ccfl dujl ai him.

Theinfoicnce of bafeminds in fuccefs, isbound-

k-fs i and would fcarce admit of a comp: rift n,

did not they themfelves furni{h us with one ir the

degrees of their abjeclion, wlicnevil returns upon

them.—The fame poor heart which excites unge-
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iierous tempers to triumph over a fallen adverfary :.

in fome inftances, feems to exalt thein above the

point of courage, finks them, in others, even be-

iow cowardice j—not unlike fome little particles

of matter ftruck off from the furface of the dirt

by funfhine—dance and fport there whilft it lads,

—

but the moment it is withdrawn—they fall down,

—for duft they are—and unto duft they will re-

turn,—whilft firmer and larger bodies preferve the

ftations which nature has alTigned them, fubjeaed

to laws which no change of weather can filter.
^

This lail, did not feem to be Shimei's cafe ; in

all David's profperity, there is no mention made

of him ;—he thruft himfelf forward into the cir-

cle, and pofTibly was numbered amongO: friends

and well-wifhers.

When the fcene changes—and David's troubles

force him to leave his houfe in defpair,—Shimei

is the firft man we hear of, who comes out againft

him.

The wheel turns round once more -, Abfalom

is caft down, and David returns in peace.—Shi-

mei fuits his behaviour to the occafion, and is the

firft man who haftes to greet him,—and, had the

wheel turned round an hundred times, Shimei, I

dare fay, in every period of its rotation, would
' have been uppermoft.

O Shimei ! would to heaven, when thou waft

flain, that all thy family had been llain with thee,

and not one of thy refemblance left ! but ye have

multiplied exceedingly, and replenifhed the earth,

—and if I prophefy rightly—ye will, in ihe end,

fubdue it.

There is not a chara£l:er in the world, which

has fo bad an influence upon the affairs of it, as

this of Shimei : whilft power meets with honeft

13
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checks, and the evils of life with honeft refuge,-

the world will never be undone; but thou, Shi-

mei, hail fapped it at both extremes ; for ibou
corruptedft profperity—and it is thou who halt

broken the heart of poverty ; and, fo long as

worthlefs fpirits can be ambitious ones, it is a

chara<^er we (hail never want. O ! it infefts the

court—the camp— the cabinet ;—it infefb the

church j— go wliereyou will—in every quarter, in

every profeflion, you fee a Shimei following the

wheels of the fortunate, through thick mire and
clay.

—Haile, Shimei ! hafle, or thou wilt be
undone for ever.—Shimei girdeth up his loins and
fpeedeth after him.—Behold the hand which go-

verns every thing,—-takes tne wheels from off

his chariot, fo that he who driveth, dviveth on
heavily.—Shimei doubles hisfpeed— but it is the

contrary way *, he flies like the wind over a fandjr

defart, and the place thereof fliall know it no
more. Stay, Shimei, it isyour patron your

friend—your benefador ;—it is the man who has

raifed you from the dunghill.-^It is all one to Shi-

mei j Shimei is the barometer of every man's for-

tune ; marks the rife and fall of it, with all the

var'ations from fcorching hot to freezing cold up-

on his countenance, that the fimile will admit of.

Is a cloud upon thy affairs ?~fee— it hangs over

Shimei's brow.— Hail ihou been fpoken for to the

king or the captain of the hoft without fuccefs ?

—look not into the court-kalendar—the vacancy

is filled up in Shimei's face.—Art thou in debt ?

though not to Shimei—no matter—the worft of-

ficer of the law fliall not be more infolent.

What than, Shimei ?— is the guilt of poverty fo

black—is it of fo general a concern, that thou

and all thy family mull rife up as one man to re-
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proach it ?—when it loft every thing—did it lofe

the right to pity too ?—or did He, who maketh

poor as well as maketh rich, ftrip it of its natural

powers to mollify the hearts and fupple the tem-

per of your race P Truft me, ye have much to an-

fwerfor; it is this treatment wljich it has ever

met with from fpirits like yours, which has gra-

dually taught the world to look upon it as the

greateft of evils, and (hun it as the Avorft diCgrace.

—And what is it, I beieech you—what is it that

man will not do, to keep clear of fo fore an im-

putation and puniOiment ? Is it not to fly from this

that he rifes early

^

—late tales rejl. and eats the bread

of carefulnefs F—that he plots— contrives—fwears

—lies—fhufBes,—puts on all fhapes—tries all

garments, wears them, v/ith this, or that fide,

outward juft as it favours his efcapc ?

They who have confidered our nature, affirm,

that fhame and difgrace ar^ two of the rnoft in-

fupportable evils of human life : the courage and
fpirits of many have mailered other misfortunes,

and borne themfelves up againft them,—but the •

wifeft and beft. of fouls have not been a match
for thefe : and we have many a tragical inftance

on record, what greater evils have been run into,

merely to avoid this one.

Without this tax of infamy, poverty, with all

the burdens it lays upon our flefh—fo long as it is

virtuous, could never break the fpirits of a man ;

all its hunger, and pain, and nakednefs, are no-

thing to it,—they have fome counterpoife of good

;

and, befideS) they are dire£led by providence, and
muft be fubmitted to; but thefe are afllitlions,

not from the hand of God, or nature '^ for
" they do comeforth of the DUST, and moft pro-
** perly may be faid to fpr'mg out of the ground;

1 4
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" and this is the reafon they lay fuch ftrefs upon=
" oar patience,—and in the end, create fuch a
" diftruft of the world, as makes us look up

—

«* and pray, Let me fall into thy hatids^ O God t

** hut let me ?wt fall into the hands of nieru^^

Agreeable to this, was the advice of Eliphaz to

Job, in the day of his dillrefs *« Acqualut thy-

*' y^^j ^aid he, now ivith God."—Indeed his po-
verty feemed to have left him no other friend: the

fwords of the Sabeans had frightened them av/ay

—all but a few ; and, of what kind they were, the

very proverb, of JoFs comforters— fays enough.
It is an inftance which gives one great concern

for human nature, " that a man, luho always
<' ivept for him who was in trouble ;

—who never
<^ faw any perifh for want of clothing—who never
** fuffered the flranger to lodge in theflreet^ hut

** opened his door to the traveller ;
—that a man^ of

*< fo good a char^^er that he never caufed

*< the eyes of the widow tofail

^

or had eaten

«< his morfel hy himfelf alone^ and the fatherlefs

" had not eaten thereofT that fuch a man,
the moment he fell into poverty, (liould have oc-

cafion to cry out for quarter Have mercy upon

tnCf O myfriends I for the hand of God has touch'

ed mc. Gentlenefs and humanity, (one would

think) would melt the hardelt heart, and charm

the fierceft fpirit ; bind up the mod violent hand,

and ftill the mod abufive tongue :—but the ex-

periment failed, in a ftronger inftance, of Him,
whofe meat and drink it was to do us good,— and,

inpurfuit of which, whofe whole life was a con-

tinued fcene of kindnefs and of infults,—for which

we muft go back to the fame explanation with

which we let out,—and that is, the fcanddl of po-

verty.—
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« This fellonu^ ^ue know not luhence he is^^

was the popular cry of one part \ and with thole

who feemed to know better, the query did noc

leffen the dilgrace :—Is not this the carpenter, the

fon of Mary ?— Of Mary ! great God of lirael

!

What !—of the meaneil of thy people ? (for he

had not regarded the low ejlate of his handmaiden)

—and of the pooreft too 1 (for fne had not a lamb

to otier, but was purified, as Mofes directed in

fuch a cafe, by the oblation of a turtle dove),

That the Saviour of their nation could be

poor, and not have where ta lay his head,—was a.

crime never to be forgiven ; and though the puri-

ty of his doctrine, and the works which he had

done in its fupport, were Itronger arguments on:

its fide, than his humiliation could be ag lintl it,

—

yet the oiFence ftill remained ;—they looked for

the redemption of Ifrael-, but they would have it

only in thofe dreams of power which filled their.

imagination.

.

Ye, who weigh the worth of all things only in

:

the goldfmith's balance, was this religion for

you r—a religion whofe appearance was not great

and fplendid,—but looked thin and meagre, and
whofe principles and promifes fhowed more like

the curfes of the law, than its blefiings !—for they

called for fuffering, and promifed little but perfe-

cutions.

In truth, it is not eafy for tribulation or diRrefs,

for nakednefs or famine, to make many converts

out of pride : or reconcile a worldly heart to the
fcorn and reproaches, which were lure to be the

portion of every one who believed a myitcry fo

difcredited by the world, and fo unpalatable to all

its oafTions and pleafures.

I ?
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But, to bring this fermon to its proper conclu-

fion :

If Affcrea, or Juftice, never finally took her leave

of the wot\6, till the day that poverty firil be-

came ridiculous, it is matter of confolation, that

the God of Juftice is ever over us :—that, what-
ever outrages the lownefsof our condition maybe
expofed to, from a mean and undifcerning world,

—that we walk in the prefence of the greateft and

moft generous of Beings, who is infinitely remov-

ed from cruelty and ftraitnefs of mind, and all

thofe little and illiberal pafllons, with which we
hourly infult each other.

The worft part of mankind, are not always to

be conquered ;—but, if they are— it is by the imi-

tation of thofe qualities, which muft do it :—it is

true—as I have ihown—they may fail ; but ftill,

all is not loft ;—for if we conquer not the world

—in the very attempts to do it, we fiiall, at leaft,

conquer ourlelves, and lay the foundation of our

peace (where it ought to be) within our own
hearts.



SERMON xvn.

The Cafe of Hezekiah and the Meilengers,

TREACUED BEFORE HIS EXCEtI,£NCY THE EARL OF SERTFORt

AT PAR13, 1763.

1 KINGS XX. 15.

And he fai.i, What have they feen in tliine houfe ? and Hcze.

kbh anfwered, All things that are in my houfe, have they

feen ; there is nothing amongft aU my treafures that I have

not fhown them. .

.
A ND where was the harm, you will fay

/\_in all this ?

An eaitern prince, the fon of Baladine, had

fent meflengers, with prefents, as far as from Ba-

bylon, to congratulate Hezekiah upon the reco-

very from his ficknefs ; and Hezekiah, who was

a aood prince, afted confiftently with himfelf -,—

h^recelved and entertained the men, and hearkened

unto them \ and before he fent them away, he

courteoufly (bowed therti all that was worth a

ftranger*s curiofity, in his houfe, and in his king-

dom and, in this, feemed only to have dif-

charged himfelf of whaturbmity, or the etiquette

of couUS might require. Notwithftanding this^

1 6
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in the verfz which immediately follows the text^

we find he had doneamifs ; and, as a puniihrnent

for it, that all his riches, which his forefathers

had laid up in ftore unto that day, were threaten-

ed to be carried away in triumph to Babylon,—

.

the very place from whence the melTexigers had
come.
A hard return ! and what his behaviour does

not feem to have deferved. To fet this matter m
a clear light, it will be neceiTary to enlarge upon
the whole itory ; the reflections which will arife

out of it, as we go along, may help us— at ieaft, I

hope they will be of uie on their own account.

After the miraculous defeat of the AlTyrians,

we read, in tlie beginning of this chapter, that

Hezekiah was fick,^ even unto death j and that

God. fends the prophet Ifaiah, w^ith the unwel-

come melfage, That !:£JJjouldjet his houfe in crcIcKy

fyr that hejhould die, and not live.

There are many inllances of men, who have

received fuch news with the grcalcil eafe of mind,

and even entertained the thoughts of it with fmiies

upon their countenances,—and this, either from
ftrength of fpirits, and the natural cheerfulnefs of

their temper,—or, that they knew the world,

—

and cared not for it,—or expected a better ;—yet,

thoufands of good m.en, with ail the lielps ofphi-

lofophy, and againfl all tlie alTurances of a weli-

fpent life, that the cliange muit be to their ac-

count, upon the approach of death, have fliU

leaned tov.-aidstliis world, and wanted fpirits and

rcfolution to bear the Ihock of a fcparation from

it for ever.

This, in fome meafure, feemed to have been

Hezckiah's cafe *,— for though he walked be-

iure Gou iu truth; and v.-ith a perfect heart, aad
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.

Iiad done that which was good in his fight,—yet

we find that the hal'ty I'umrnons atRicted him
greatly ',—that, upon the delivery of the melTagej

he wept fore j—that he turned his face towards

the wall,—perhaps for the greater fecrecy of his

devotion, and> that, by withdrawing himfelf thus

from all external cbjeOs, he might off^er up his

prayer unto his God with greater and more fer-

vent attention.

And he prayed, and faid, O Lord ! I be-

feech thee remember—O Hezekiah ! how couldfl

thou fear that God had forgotten thee ? or how
couldil thou doubt of his remembrance of thy in-

tegrity, when he called thee to receive its recom-.

pence ?

But here it appears of wha-t materials man is-

made :— he purfueshappinefs and yet, is fo

content with mifery, that he would wander fore-

ver in this dark vale of it—and fay, *« It is good,

Lord / to he here, and to build taherf!a::les of rtj}
;''^

and, fo long as we are clothed with flefh, and
nature has fo great a (hare within us, it is no
wonder if that part claims its right, and pleads

for the fweetnefsof life, notwithftanding all its

care and difappointments.

This natural weaknefs, no doubt, had its weight
ill Hezekiah's earnell; prayer for life :—and yet,

from the fuccefs it met v/ith, and the immediate
cl) uige of God's purpcfe thereupon, it is hard to

imagine, but that it muft have been accompanied
v/ith fome meritorious and more generous motive :

and, if we fuppofe, as fome have done, that he
turned his face towards the wall, becaufe that part

of his chamber looked towards the temple, the care

of whofe prefervation lay next his heart, we may,
confiltcntly enough, give this fenfe to his prayer.
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<* O God ! remember how I have walked be-
*' fore thee in truth ; how much I have done
<< to refcue thy rehgion from error and falfchood:
<« thou knoweft that the eyes of the world
" are fixed upon me, as one that hath forfaken
<« their idolatry, and reftored thy worfhip ;

<« that I Hand in the midft of a crooked and cor-
<* rupt generation, which looks through all my ac-
*^ tions, and v/atches ail events which happen to

« me j—if now they (hall fee me fnatched away,
*<" in the midft of my days and fervice, how will

<« thy great name fuffer in my extin£ition ?—Will
*« not the heathen fay. Thus it is to ierve the God
*< of Ifrael !—How faithfully* did Hezekiah walk
<« before him ?— what enemies did he bring upon
" himfelf, in too warmly promoting his worfhip i

«f and now when the houi of ficknefs and di-

<< ftrefs came upon him, and he moft wanted the

" aid of his God—behold how he was forfaken !'*

It is not unreafonablcj to afcribe fome fuch

pious and more difintereiled motive to Hezekiah's

defire of life, from the ifiue and fuccefs of his

prayer ".—for it came to pafs, before Jja'iah had gone

cut into the middle courts that the ivord of the Lord
came to him^ fayifigy Turn again, and tell Hezekiahy

I have heard his prayer^ I have feen his tears^ and

beheld 1 lullI heal him.

It was upon this occafion, as we read in the

1 2th verfeof this chapter, that Baradock-baladan,

fon of Baladine king of Babylon, fent letters and

aprefentunto Hezekiah:—he had heard the fame

of his ficknefs and recovery ;—for as the Chal-

deans were great fearchers into the fecrets of na-

ture, efpecially into the motions of the celeftial

bodies, in ail probability, they had taken notice at
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that dillance, of the ftrange appearance of the

fliadow's retbirning ten degrees backwards upon
their dials, and had inquired and learned upon
what account, and in whofc favour fuch a fign

was given ;—fo that this aftronomical miracle be-

fides the political motive which it would fuggeil,

of courting fuch a favourite of heaven, had been
fufficient, by itfelf, to have led a curious people

as far as Jerufalem, that they might fee the man
for whofe fake the fun had forfook his courfe.

And here we fee how hard it is to (land the.

(hock of profperity,— and how much truer a proof
we give of our ftrength, in that extreme of life,

than in the other.

In all the trials of adverfity, we find, that He--
zekiah behaved well,—nothing unmaned him.
When befieged by the AlTyrian hoft, which (hut

him up in Jerufalem, and threatened his deftruc-

tion,—^he Itood unfhaken, and depended upon
God's fuccour : when caft down upon his bed of
ficknefs, and threatened with death,—he meekly
turned his face towards the wall, wept and prayed,

and depended upon God's mercy :—but, no foon-

er does profperity return upon him, and the mef-
fengers from a far country come to pay the flat-

tering homage due to his greatnefs, and the ex-
traordinary felicity of his hfe, but he turns giddy,

and finks under the weight of his good fortune,

and, with a tranfport unbecoming a wife man
upon it, it is faid, he hearkened unto the men,
and (bowed them all the houfe of his precious
things, the filver and the gold, the fpices and
the precious ointments, and .dl the houfe of his

armour, and all that was found in his rreafures;

—

that there was nothing in his houfe, nor in his

dominions, that Hezckiah fliowed them not

—
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for though it is not exprefsly faid here, (though

it is in the parallel paiiage in Ciironicles), nor is

he charged by the prophet, that he did this out
of vanity, and a weak tranfport of oftentation ;

—

yet as we are fure God could not be offended

but where there was a real crime, we might rea-

fonably conclude that this was his : and that He
who fearches into the heart of man, beheld, that

his was corrupted with the bleffings he had given

him ;—and, that it was juft, to make what was the

occafion of his pride become the inllrument of

his puni{liment,—by decreeing, that all the riches

he had laid up in ftore until that day, (liould be

carried awav in triumph to Babylon the very

place from whence the mefiengers had come who .

had been eye witnelies of his folly.

" O Hezekiah ! how couldlt thou provoke
«• God to bring this judgement upon thee ! How
" could thy fpirit, all m.eek and gentle as it was,
<* have ever fallen into this fnare ? Were thy

« treafures rich as the earth—What ! Was thy
" heart fo vain as to be lifted up therewith ?

« Was not all that was valuable in the world

—

*< nay was nor heaven itielf almolt at thy com.-

•* mand whilft thou waft humble ? and, how was
« it that thou couldft barter away all this for

" what was lighter than a bubble, and defecrate

« an a£tion fo full of courtefy and kindnefs as

" thine appeared to be, by fuffering it to take its

« rife from fo polluted a fountain ?"

There is fcarce any thing which the heart more
unwillingly bears than an analyfis of this kind.

We arc a ilrange compound i
—and lomething

foreign from what charity would fufpecl, fo eter-

nally twifts itfelf into what wc do, that, not on-

ly in momentous concerns, where interell lifts
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under it all the powers of diiguife,—but even in

the mod indifferent of our actions—not vcovrh a

fallacy—by force of habit, we continue it :—fo

that whatever a man is about, obferve him,—he

ftands armed, infide and out with two motives;

—

an oftenfible one for the world, and another which

he referves for his own private ufe ;—this, you

may fay, the world has no concern with: it might

have been fo ;—but, by obtruding the wrong mo-
tive upon the world, and flealing from it a cha-

ra£ler, inflead of winning one,—we give it a

right and temptation along with it, to inquire

into the alFair.

The motives of the one, for doing it, are often

little better than the other for deferving it. Let

us fee if fome focial virtue may not be extracted

from the errors of both the one and tlie other.

Vanity bids all her fons to be generous and

brave,—and her daughters to be chafte and cour-

teous.—But, why do we want her iinftruclrions ?

—

Aik the comedian who is taught a part he feels

not,

—

Is it that the principles of religion want ftrength,

or that the real palTion for what is good and wor-

thy, will not carry us high enough ?

—

God I thou

knoweft they carry us too high—we want, not to

he—but tofeem—
Look out of your door, take notice of that

man :—fee what difquieting, intriguing and fhift-

ing, he is content to go through merely to be

thought a man of plain dealing : three grains

of honefty would fave him a;i this trouble :—alas !

he Iras tliem not

Behold a fecond, under a fliow of piety, hiding

the impurities of a debauched life : he is juft

\
" '- ^- of God:- would he wai
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more pure—or lefs pious :—but then he could not
gain his point.

Obferve a third, going on almoft in the fame
track : with what an inflexible fancfliity of de-

pDrtment he fuftains himfelf as he advances !

every line in his face writes abfi-inence ; every

llride looks like a check upon his defires ;—fee, I

befeech you, how he is cloaked up with fermons
prayers and facraments ; and fo bemuffled with
the externals of religion, that he has not a hand :

to fpare for a worldly purpofe :—He has armour
at leaft.—Why does he put it on ?—Is there no -

ferving God without all this I—Mud the garb of

religion he extended fo wide, to the danger of its

rending ?—Yes, truly, or it will not hide the fe-

cret—and,. What is that ?

^That the faint has no religion at all,

But here comes Generosity; giving

—

not to a decayed artift—but to the arts and fciences

themfelves. See,—he builds not a chamber in

the wall apart for the prophet ; but whole fchools

and colleges for thofe who come after. Lord !

how they will magnify his name !—it is in capitals

already ;—the firft the higheil, in the gilded

rent-roll of every hofpital and afylum

—

—One honeft tear, ihed in private over the un-

fortunate, is w^orth it all.

What a problematical fet of creatures does fimu-

lation make us !—Who would divine, that all that

anxiety and concern, fo vifible in the airs of one

half of the great aflembly, fliould arife from nor-

thing elfe, but that the other half of it may think

them to be men cf confequence, penetration,

parts, and conduct ?—What a noife amongO; the

claimants about it r—Beliold Humility out of mere.

.
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pride ; and Hone^fly, almoft out of knavery :—
Chnjlityy never once in harm's way,—and Ccurcsge

like a bpanifli foldier upon an Italian (lage a

bladder full of wind.-—

—

—Hark ! that—the found of that trumpet

—

Let not my foldier run :— it is fome good Chrifhian

giving alms. O, Pity ! thou gentkft of human
palhons ! foft and tender are thy notes, and ill ac-

cord they with fo loud an inftrument.

Thus, fomething jars, and will for ever jar, in

thefe cafes ; impofture is all dilTonance, let what
mailer foever of it undertake the part ; let him
harmonize and modulate it as he may, one tone

will ccvitradidl another *, and, vvhilft we have ears

to hear, we fliall diftinguifh it : it is truth only

which is confiftent, and ever in harmony with it-

felf : it fits upon our lips, like the natural notes

of fome melodies, ready to drop out, whether wc
will or no •, it racks no invention to let ourfelves a-

lone,—and needs fear no critick, to have the fame
excellency in the heart which appears in the a£lion.

It is a pleafing ailufion the fcripture makes ufe

of, in calling us fometimes a houfe, and fome-
times a temple according to the moreorlefs ex-

alted qualities of the fpiritual guell which is

lodged within us. Whether this is the precife

ground of the diftinction, I will not affirm •, but
thus much may be faid, that if we are to be tem-
ples, it is truth and fmglenefs of heart, which
muft make the dedication : it is this which muft
firft diftinguifli them from the unhallowed pile,

where dirty tricks and impofitions are pn:(ftifed

by the hod upon the traveller, who tarries but for

a moment, and returns not again.

We all take notice, how clofe and rcferved

people are : but we do not take notice, at the fame
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time, that every one may have fomethiiig to

conceal, as well as ourfelves : and that we are on-
ly marking the diftances, and taking the meafures
of felf.defence from each other, in the very in-

ftances we complain of. This is fo true, that

there is fcarce any characSler fo rare, as a man of

a real open and generous integrity, who car-

ries his heart in his hand,—who fays the thing he
thinks, and does the thing he pretends. Though
no one can diflike the character,—yet, Difcretion

generally fhakes her head—and the world foon lets

him into the reafon.

'« O that I had in the guilderfiefs a lodging of
*iuayfarifig men! that I might leavefuch a feopUy

and gofrom them.''^ Where is the man, of a nice

fenfe of truth and ftrong feelings, from whom the

duplicity of the world has not, at one time or o-

ther, wrung the fame wifh ? and where lies the

wildernefs to which fome one has not fled, from
the fame melancholy impulfe ?

Thus much for thofe who give occafion to be
thought ill of:—let us fay a word or two unto

thofe who take it.

But, to avoid all common-place cant as much
as I can on this head,— I will forbear to fay, be-

caufe 1 ^iO not think it,—that it is a breach of

Chriftian charity, to think or fpeak evil of our

neighbour, w'r.

—'Wq cannot avoid it, our opinions mull fol-

low the evidence ; and we are perpetually in fuch

engagements and fituations, that it is our duty

tofpeak what our opinions are :—but God forbid,

that this ever (hould be done, but from its belt

motive— tlie fenfe of what is due to virtue, go-

verned by difcretion and the utmoft fellow-feeling.

Were we to go on otherwife, bei^ianing with the^
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rreat broad ckak of hypoctiw, and fo dov/n

through aii its n-'imnim^s and facings—tearing a-

way, without meicy, ad thac looked feerrdy,—we

ihould leave cut a tatttred world uf it.

But I confine what i have to iay, to a charafter

lefs equivocal, ami whi.h takes up too much room

in the world : it is that of thcle, who, from a ge-

neral diftruit of all that looks dilmtercite'd, hnd=

ing nothing to blame in aii adlion, and, perhaps,

much to admire in it,—immediately fall foul upon

its motives -.— Does Jd/er-ve God fir fioug'i r—
"What a vile hifmuation 1—Befmes, the qiudion

was not, whether Job was a rich m?n or ^, poor

man r- but, whether he was, a man or inregrity

t)r no :---and the appearances were ilrong on his

fide : ind;=ed it might have been otherwife i it

was pofliuie Job might be inlincere, and the devil

took advantage of the die for it.

, It is a bad piaure, and done by a terrible ma-

iler,—and yet we are always copying it. Does a

m.an, from real convidion of heart, forfake his

vices ?—the pofition is not to be allowed,—no *,

hisviceshave forfaken him.

Does a pure virgin fear GoP,and fay her pray-

,^ys ?—(lie is in her climadlerick.

Does humanity clothe and educate the un-

known orphan ? Poverty ! thou halt no genealo-

gies :—fee ! is he not the father of the child ?

Thus do we rob heroes of the befl part of their

glory—their virtue. Take away the m.o-lve of the

aa, you take away all that is worth having in it;

—wrelt it to ungenerous ends, you load the vir-

tuous man who did it, with infamy.—Undo it all

I befeech you : give him back his honour,

—

reftore th - jewel -ou have taken from him,—re-

place him in the eye of the world.—It is too late.
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It is painful to utter the reproaches which
{hould come in here. I will truft them with

yourfelves : in coming from that quarter, they

will more naturally produce fuch fruits as will

not fet your teeth on edge—for they will be the

fruits of love and good- will, to the pralfe of God,
and the happinefs of the world, which I wifti.
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The Levite and his Concubine.

JUDGES XIX. I, 2) 3-

^And it came to pafs in thofe days, when there was no king i»

Ifrael, that there was a certain Levite fojourning on the fide

of mount Ephraim, who took unto him a concubine.—

^ A CONCUBINE !—but the text accounts

^/\^ for it—/^r in thofe days there was no hin^

in i/Kflf/,—and the Levite you will fay, like every

other man in it, did whatfeemed right in his own

eyes,—and fo, you may add, did his concubine

loo^forfje played the whore againjl him and went

uway,
. > 1 1

—Then fhame and grief go wath her, and

wherever (he feeks a fheltcr, may the hand of

juftice fliut the door againft her.

Not fo : for flie went unto her father's houfe in

Bethlera-judah, and was with him four whole

months. Blefled interval for meditation upon the

ficklenefs and vanity of this world, and its plea-

fures ! I fee the holy man upon his knees,—with
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hands comprcffed to his bofom, and, with uplifted

eyes, thanking heaven, that the oljeiil wliich had

fo long fliared his affe^rions, wasflLd

—

—
The text gives a diirerent picture of his fitua-

tion,---y;;- he arcfe and ivent after to fpeahfy'iend"

ly to her, and to bring her hack agam, having his fer"

vant luith him, and a couple pf njfes ; andJhe brought

him into herfather s ' hoi^ ;- and ivhen thefather of
the danfelfaw hirn^ hs rejoiced to meet him

—A moft fentimental group I you will fay :

and fo it is, my good commentator, the world talks

of every thing : give but the outlines of a ftory,

—

lee fpieen or prudery fnatch the pencil, and they

will finiili it wiihso many hard ftrokes, and vidth

fo dirry a colouring, that candour and courtefy will

fit in torture as they look at it. Gentle and vir-

tuous fpirits 1 ye Aivho know not what it is to be

rigid interpreters, but of your own failings,—to

you I addrefs myfelf the urhired advocates for

the con ducft of the mifguided.—Whence is it. that

the world is not more jealcus of your office ? Hovr

often mufl; ye repeat it, *< That fuch a one's do-

ing fo or fo,"—is not fufficient evidence, by itfelf,

to overthrow the accufed?—that our actions ftand

furrcunded with a thoufand circumftances which

do not prefentthemfelves at firfr fight ;—that the

firft fprings and motives which impelled the un-

fortun.ite, lie deeper ftill :—end that, of the mil-

lions v/hich every hour are arraigned, thoufands

of them may have erred merely from the head ; and

been ad n ally outwitted into evil ; and, even when
from the hearty—that the difficulties and tempta-

tions under which (lie a£l<d,—the force of the

paflionsthe fuitnhlencfs of the objcft, nnd the

many itruggles of virtue before flie fell, may be
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fo many appeals from juftice to the judgement-feat

of pity.

Here then let us (Icp a moment,—and give the

ilory of the Levlte and his concubine a fecond

hearing. Like ali others, much of it depends upon

the telling •, and as the fcripture has left us no kind

of comment upon it, it is a fbory on which the

heart cannot be at a lofs for what to fay, or the

imagination for what to fuppofe the danger is,

humanity may fay too much.
And It came to pnfs in thofe daysy ivhen there was

no Ving in Ifrael, that a certain Lcviie Jojourning on

the fide of mount Ephraim, took, unto himfcf a con^

-ritbifie.

O Abraham, thou father of the faithful ! if

this was wrong—why didfl thou fet fo enfnaring

an exam.ple before the eyes of thy defcendants ?

^^ndi why did the God of Abraham, the God cf

Ifaac and Jacob, blefs fo often the feed of fuch in-

tercourfes, and promife to multiply and make prin-

ces come out of them ?

God can difpenfe with his own laws ; and, ac-

cordingly, we find the holieft of the patriarchs,

and others in fcripture whofe hearts cleaved moft
unto God accommodating themfelves as well as

they could to the difpenfation : that Abraham had
Hagar ; that Jacob, befideshis two wives, Rachel
and Leah, took alfo uato him Zilpah and Bilhah,

from whom many of the tribes defcended j that

David had feven wives and ten concubines,—Re-
lioboam fixty ; and that, in whatever cafes it be-
cnm.e renroachable, it feemed not fo much the

thing icfelf, fts the abufe of it, which made it fo.

This was remarkable in that of Solomon, whofe
cxcefs became an infult upon the privileges of

Vol. IV. . K
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mankind ; for, by the fame plan of luxury, which
made it neceffary to have forty thoufand ftalls of
liorfes,—he had unfortunately mifcalculated his

other wants, and fo had feven hundred wives, and
three hundred concubines.

Wife—deluded man ! was it not that thou

iTjadeil fome amends for thy bad pradlice, by thy

good preaching, what had become of thee !

Three hundred—but let us turn afidc, I befeech

thee 'from fo bad a ftumbling-block.

The Levite had but one. The Hebrew word
imports a woman a concubine, or a wife a con-

cubine, to diftinguifh lier from the more infa-

mous fpecies, who came under the roofs of the

licentious without principle. Our annotators tell

us, that, in Te-v. ;^" xconomichsj thefe differed little

from the '-.ife, except in fome outward ceremiO-

nies and ftipulations, but agreed with her in all

the true elTcnces of marriage, and gave them-

felve^ up to the hufband, ^for fo he is called},

with faith plighted, with fentiments and wififc af-

feaion.

buchan one the Levite wanted to (hare his fo-

litude, and fill up that uncomfortable blank in the

heart in fuch a fituation ; for notwlthflanding all

we m.eet with in books, in many of which, no

doubt, there are a good many handfome things

faid upon the fweets of retirement, l5'c

yet flill " it is not goodfor a man to be alone ;**

—

nor can all which the cold-hearted pedant ftuns

our ears with upon the fubjedl, ever give one an-

fwer of fatisfa£lion to the mind ;— in the midft of

the loudefl vauntings of philofophf, Nature will

have her yer.rning for foci^ty and frlcndfhip. A
good heart wants feme objed to be kind to j and

K 2
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the beft parts of our blood, and the pureil of our

fpirits, fuifer moil under the deftitution.

Let the torpid monk feek heaven comfortlefs

pnd alone

—

God fpeed him ! For my own part,

I fear I fhould never fo find the way. Let me be

wife and religious, but let me be Man : where-

ever thy providence places me, or v/hatever be the

road I take to get to thee, give me fome compa-
nion in my journey, be it only to remark to,

How our fhadows lengthen as the fun goes down,
to whom i may fay, How freOi is the face of na-

ture ! How fweet the flowers of the field ! Hov/
delicious are thefe fruits !

Alas! with bitter herbs, like his paiTover, did

the Levite eat them : for, as they thus walked the

path of life together, fhe wanl-nniy turned afide

into another, and fled from him.

It is the mild and quiet half of the world, who
are generally outraged and borne down by the o-

ther half of it : but in this they have the advan-
tage, whatever be the fenfe of their wTongs, that

pride ftands not fo watchful a centlnel over their

forgivenefs, as it does in the breads of the fierce

and froward : we fhould all of us, I believe, be
more forgiving than we are, would the world but
jjive us leave ; but ic is apt to interpofe its ill of-
fices in remifiions, efpecially of this kind : the truth
is, it has its laws, to which the heart is not aU
M^ays a party ; and :\0:s fo like an unfeeling engine
in ail cafes, without dilHnclion, that It requires all

the firmnefs of the moll fettled humanity to bear
up againll it.

M;iny a bitter confiia would the Levite have to
ful\ain with himfelf, his concubine, and the {en-
tlments of his tribe, upon the wroi'g done him ;
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much matter fcr pleading, zrA many an em-
bavafiing account on all fides. In a period of
four whole months, every paihcn would take its

empire by turns ; and, in the ebbs and flows

cf the lefs unfriendly ones, Pity would find

feme moments to be heard, Religion her-

felf would not be filent,

—

Charity w^ould have
much to fay *, and, thus attuned, every obje<5l he
beheld en the borders of mount Ephraim,
every grot and grove he paiTed by, would folictt

the recolletftion of formier kindnefs, and awaken
rn advocate in her behalf^ more powerful than

them all.

" I grant 1 grant It all," he w^ould cry

—

<« it is foul ! it is faithlefs !—but why is the door
<« of miCrcy to be fhut for ever againft it ? and,
*' whv is it to be the only fad crime that the in-

*« jured may not remit, or reafon or Imagination

•< pafs over without a fear ? Is it the blackeft ?

—

*< In what catalogue of human offences is it fo

" marked ? Or is it, that, of all others, it is a

•< blew mofl grievous to be endured? ^The

** heart cries out, It is fo : but let me alk my own,
" What pafiicns are they v hich give edge and
*< force to this weapon which has flruck me ?

•« and, whether it is not my own pride, as much
<* as my virtues, which at this moment excite

<« the greateft part of that intolerable anguifh in

" the wound which I am laying to her charge ?

«« But merciful heaven ! was it otherwife, why is.

« an unhappy creature of thine to be perfecuted

" by me with fo much cruel revenge and ran-

" corcus defpite, as my firit tranfport called for ?

*« Have faiilts no extenuations ?—Makes it no-

** tiling, thi»t, when the trcfpafs was commit-

l^ 3
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*< ted, fhe forfook the pirlner of her guilt, ani
*f fled dire<ftly to her father's houfe ? And is

" there no difference betwixt one propenfly go-

« ing out of the road, and continuing there

«« through depravity of will,—and a haplefs wan-
" derer ftraying by delufion, and warily tread-

** ing back her fleps ?—Sweet is the look of for-

*« row for an offence, in a heart determined ne-

«< ver to commit it more !—Upon that altar only,

« could I offer up my wrongs.—Cruel is the

" punifhment which an ingenuous mind will

«< take upon itfelf, from the remorfe of fo hard
« a trefpafs againft me ; and, if that will not ba-

" lance the account jaft God! let me for-

<* give the reft. Mercy well becomes the heart

** of all thy creatures, but moft of thy fervant,

<« a Levite, who offers up fo many daily fa-

" crifices to thee, for the tranfgreffions of thy

" people.

—But to little purpofe, he would add, have
** I ferved ar thy altar, where my bufinefs was
" to fue for mercy, had I not learned to pradlifc

« it."

Peace and happinefs reft upon the head and

heart of every man who can thus think.

So he arofe, and ivent after her to /peak friendly

to her

;

—in the original, " to fpeak to her heart-,'*

to apply to their former endearments, and to alk,

how fhe could be fo unkind to him, and fo very

unkind to herfelf ?

» Even the upbraidlngs of the quiet and relent-

ing are fweet : not like the ftrivings of the (ierce

and inexorable, who bite and devour all who
have thwarted them in their way \ but they are

calm and courteous, like the fpirit which^watchcs

K 3
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over their diameter. How could fuch a temper-
woo the damfel, and not bring her back ? or, how
could the father of the damfel, in fuch a fcene,
'lave a heart open to any impreffions, but thofe
mentioned in the text ?

—

that nuhen he faiv him,
he rejoiced tc meet him ; urged his flay from day
to day, with that moft irrefiliible of all invita-

tions—" Comfcrtthy hearty and tarry all nighty and
** let thine heart be merry.^*

li Mercy znd Truth thus met together in fettling

this account, Love would furely be of the party :

great— great is its power in cementing what has
been broken, and wiping out wrongs even from
the memory itfelf: and lb it was,—for the Levite
arofe up, and, with him, his concubine and his

fervant and they departed.

It ferves no purpofe to purfue the (lory far-

ther ; the cataflrophe is horrid, and would lead

us beyond the particular purpofe for which I

have enlarged upon thus much of it, and that is,

to difcredit rafh judgment, and illuftrate, from the

manner of conducting this drama, the courtefy

which the dramatis perfon^ of every otlier piece,

may have .a right to. Almoft one half of our
time is fpent in telling and hearing evil of one
another : fome unfortunate knight is always up-

on this ftage, and every hour brings forth fome-
tliing llrange and terrible, to fill up our difcourfe

and our ailoniihment, <* How people can be fo

fooliili !"—and it is well if the compliment ends
there : fo that there is not a focial virtue, for

which there is fo conftant a demand,—or confe-

quently, fo well worth cultivating, as that which
oppok!s this unfriendly current ; many and ra-

pid, arc the fprings wliich feed it, and various and
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mdden, God knows, are the gufts which render

it unfafe to us in this (hort pafTage of our life.—

•

Let us make the difcourfe as ferviceable as we can,

by tracing fome ©f the molt remarkable of them
up to their foiirce.

And firft, there is one miferable inlet to this

evil, and which, by the way, if fpeculation is

fuppcfed to precede pratlice, may have been de-

rived, for aught I know, from fome of our bu-

fisft inquirers after Nature,—and that is, when,-

with more zeal than knowledge, we account for

phaenomena, before we are fure of their exiftence.

—// is not the maniier of the Romans to condtmn

any man to death (much lefs to be martyred) faid

Fcftus ;

—

and doth our law judge any man^ before

it hear him and know luhat he doeth /'cried Nico-

demus; and he that anfwerethy or determineth

a matter before he has heard it

y

— it is folly and a

fhatne unto him. We are generally in fuch

hade to make our own decrees, that we pafs o-

ver the juftice of thefe ; and then the fcene is fo

changed by it, that it is our own folly only which
is real, and that of theaccufed, which is imagina-

ry : through too much precipitancy it will happen
fo,—and then the jell is fpoiled, or we have critic

cifed our own fhadow.
A fecond way is, when the procefs goes on

mors orderly, 'and v/e begin with getting infor-

mation, but do it from thofe fufpedied evidences,

againft which our Saviour warns us, when he
bids us *< not to judge according to appearance ;—
in truth, it is behind thefe, that moft of the things

which blind human judgment, ly concealed : and,

on the contrary, there are many things which ap-

pear to be, which are not. ChriJ} came eating

K 4
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end drbihing^—hehcld a imiie h'lhher I—he fat with

finners ; he was their friend :- in many cafes

of which kind, Truth, like a modefl: matron,

fcorns art, and difdains to prefs herfeif forwards

into the circle to be feen : ground fufficient

foi^ Sufpicion to draw up the libel, for Ala/ice to

give the torture, or rafli Judgement to ftart up and

pafs a final fentence.

A third way is, when the fafts which denote

niifcondu(ft, are lefs diiputable, but are com-
mented upon with an afperity of cenfure. which

a humane or a gracious temper would fpare : an

abhorrence againft what is criminal, is fo fair a

plea for this, and looks fo like virtue in the

face, that, in a fermon againft raih judgement, it

would be unfeafonabie to call it in queflion ;

and yet, I declare, in the fullelt torrent of ex-

clamations which the guilty can defervc, that

the fimpie apoftrophe, " Who made me to dif-

fer : why was not I an example :"—would touch

my heart nflore, and give me a better earned of

the commentator's, than the mod corrofive pe-

riod you could add. The punifliment of the

unhappy, I fear, is enough without it; and, were

it not, it is piteous, the tongue of a Chriftian,

whofe religion is all candour and courtefy, (hould

be made the executioner. We find, in the dif-

courfe between Abraham and the rich man, though

the one was in heaven, and the other in hell,

yet (lill the patriarch treated him with mild lan-

guage : Son J— Serif remember that thou in thy I'tje^

iimej &c. &c. And in the difpute about the

body of Mofcs, between the Archangel and the

devil, (himftlf,) St. Jude tells us, he duril not

bring a railing accufation againft him :—it was
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unworthy his high charader, and indeed miglit

have been impolitick too •, for if he had, (as one

of our divines notes upon the paflage), the devil

had been too hard for him at railing,—it was his

own weapon,—and bafeft fpirits, after his ex-

ample, are the moft expert at it.

Tiiis leads me to the obfervation of a fourth

cruel inlet to this evil, and that is, the deiire of

being thought men of wit and parts, and the

vain expectation of coming honeltly by the title,

by flirewd and farcailick reflections upon what-

ever is done in the world. This is fetting up

trade, upon the broken llock of other people's

failings,—-perhaps their misfortunes : lb much
good may it do them with what honour they can

get, the farthell extent of which, I thmk is

to be praifed, as we do fome fauces, with tears

in our eyes. It is a commerce moft illiberal

,

and as it requires no vail capital, too many em-
bark in itj and, fo long as there are bad padions

to be gratified, and bad heads to judge, with
fuch it may pafs for wit, or at lead, like fome
vile relation, whom all the family is aihamed of,

claim kindred with it even in better companies.
Whatever be the degree of its aLunity, it has

helped to give wit a bad name, as if the main
elTence of it was fatire. Certainly there is a dif-

ference between hltUrnefs and taltnefsy that is,

between the malignity and the fellivity of wit :

the one is a mere quickncfs of appreheniion, void
of humanity, and is a talent of the devil ; the o-
ther comes down from the Father of fpirits, fo

pure and abflradled from perlbns, that willingly

it hurts no man 5 or, if it touches upon an inde^

K c
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corum, it is with that dexterity of true genius,
which, enables him rather to give a new colour to

die abfurdity, and let it pafs. He may fmile ac-

the fhape of the obeiifk: raifed to another's fame ;

but the malignant wit will level it at once with
the ground, and build his own upcn the ruins or-

it.

What then, ye rafh cenfurers of the world I

Jiave ye no manfions for your credit, but thofe

:from whence ye have extruded the right own-
-ers ? Are there no regions for you to fhine in,

^hat ye defcend for it into the low caverns of
abufe and crimination ? Have ye no feats—

—

"but thofe of the fcornful to fit down in ? If:

Honour has miiftook his road, or the Vir-
tues in their exceiTes have approached too near
the confines of Vice, are they therefore to be
<:an: down the precipice ? Mull Beauty for-

-ever be trampled upon in the dirt, for one—one
-Jilfe flep ? And Ihall no one virtue or good qua*
Jity, out of the thoufand the fair penitent may
have left, (hall not one of them be faffered

to itand by her ? Jull God of heaven and
€arth !

But thou art merciful, loving and righteous,

•and lookeft down witli pity upon thofe wrongs
ihv fervants do unto each other: pardon us,

we befeech thee, for them, and all our tranfgrcf-

Cons •, let it not be remembered, that we were

brethren of the fame flefh, the fame feelings and

infirmities. O my God ! write it not down in

ihy book, that thou madefl: us merciful, after

thy own image ; -that thou haft given us a reli-

gion, fo courteous, fo good tempered, that every
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precept of it carries a balm along with it to heal
the forenefs of our natures, and fweeten our fpi-
rits,—that we might live with fuch kind inter*
courfe in this world as will fit us to exifc toge-
ther in a better.

K 6
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Felix's Behaviour towards Paul examined*

ACTssxiv. 26,.

He hoped alio, riat moucy fhould havepeec given him cf Faei
that he might ioofc hire.

A NOBLE objeifl to takeup the confideration

^^ of the R.oman governor]
<*

—

He hoped that money JJjould have been given

" him r For what emi ? to enable him to

judge betwixt right and wrong ! and. From
whence was' it to be wrung ? from the poor fcrip

of a difciple of the carpenter's fon, who left no-

thing to his followers but poverty and fufferings.

And was this Felix !—the great, the noble Fe-

lix '—Felix the happ)' !— the gallant Felix, who
kept Drufiila !—Could he do this ? Bafe paf-

(ion I what can It thou not make us do ?

Let us conCderthe whole tranfaclion.

Paul, in the beginning of this chapter, had

been accufed before Felix, by Te/tullus, of very

grievous crimes,—of being a pellilent fellow—

a

mover of feditions, and a profaner cf the temple,

&c. To which accufiitions, the apoflle, having

liberty from Iciix to reply, makes his defence
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irem the loth to the 22d verfe, to this purport.

He {hows him, firft, that the whole charge was

dellitute of all proof; which he openly challenges

them to produce againll him, if they had it :— that,

cxn the contrary, he was fo far from being the

man Tertuilus had reprefented, that the very

principles of the reiigion with which he then ftcod

charged, and which they called herefy, led him

to be the moft uneMceptionable in his conduft,

by the continual exerciie which it demanded of.

him, of having a ccnlcience void of offence at all

times, both tov^-srds Gci> and man : that, con-

fidently with this, his adverfaries had neither

found him in the temple difputing with any man,

neither raifing up the people, neither in the fyna-

gogue, or in the city *, for this, he appeals to them-

lelves :—that it w^as but twelve days fmce he came

up to Jerufalem for to worfhip ;—that during that

time, when he purified in the temple, he did it as

became him, without noife, without tumult ; this

he calls upon the Jews who cam.e from Afia, and

were eye-witncfTes of his behaviour, to atteft \
—

and, in a word, he uriies the whole defence before

Felix in fo llrong a manner, and with fuch plain

and natural arguments of his innocence, as to

leave no colour for his adverfaries to reply.

There was, however, (till one adverfary in this

court,—though filent, yet not fatisfied.

—Spare thy eloquence, Tertuilus ! roll up the

charge : amorenot?.ble orator .than thyielf is rifeii

up ; it is AvAKicE, and that too, in the moft

fatal place for the prifoner it couid have taken

pofleflion of,—it is in the heart of the man who

judges him.

If FeUx believed Paul innocent, and acled ac-

ccrdingly, that is, releafed him without reward,
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this fubtle advocate told him he would lofe one
ofthe profits of his employment ;—and if he ac-

knowledged the faith of Christ, which Paul
Qccafionaliy explained in his defence,—it told him
he might lofe the employment itfelf : fo, not-

withftanding the character of the apoftle appear-

ed (as it was) mofl fpotlefs, and the faith he pro-

fefled fo very clear, that, as he urged it, the heart

gave its confent,—yet, at the fame time, the paf-

fion rebelled, and fo ftrong an intereft was form-
ed therehy, againft the firft impreffions in favour

of the man and his caufe, that both were difmiff-

ed ; the oae to a more convenient hearing, which
never came,—the other to the hardfhips of a pri-

fon for two whole years, hoping, as the text in-

forms us, that money (hould have been given

him ; and, even at the lait, when he left the pro-

vince, willing to do the Jews a pleafure,—that

is—to ferve his intereft in another fhape,—with
all the convi<Slion upon his mind that he had
done nothing worthy of bonds, he, neverthelefs,

left the holy man bound, and, configned over to

the hopeleis profpedl of ending his days in the

fame ftate of confinement in which he had unge-
nerously left him.

One would imagine, as covetoufnefs is a vice

not naturally cruel in itfelf, that there muft cer-

tainly have been a mixture of other motives in the

governor's breaft, to account for a proceeding fo

contrary to humanity and his ov/n convi<ftion ;

and, could it be of ufe toralfe conjectures upon it,

there feems but too probable grounds for fuch a

fuppofition. It feems that Drufilla, whofe curio-

fity, upon a double account, had led her to hear

Paul—(for (he was a daughter of Abraham—as

^Tcll as of Eve)—was a character, which might
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h^ve figured very well, even in our own times :-

for, as Jofepkus tells us, il^e had left the Jew her
hufoand, and, without any pretence in their law to

judify a divorce, had given herlelfup) without'

ceremony, to Felix ; for -which caufe, though fhe-

is here called his wife, fhe was, in reafon and juf-

tice, the wife of another man, and confcquently-

lived in an open ftate of adultery. So that when
Paul, in explaining the faith of Christ, took

occafion to argue upon the morality of the gof-

pel, and urged the eternal laws of Juftice, the
unchangeable obligations to temperance, of which-
chaftity was a branch, k was fcarce poflible to

fram.e his difcourfe fo, (had he wiftied to tempo--
rize), but that either her intereft or her love mud
have taken offence : and though we do not read,

like Felix, that fhe trembled at the account, it is

natural to imagine flie was afFe£led with other-

paflions, of which the apodlc might feel the ef-

fects ;— and it was well he fuffered no more, if

two fuch violent enemies as Luft and Avatice were-
combined ag^inrt him.

But this by the way j for, as the text feems
only to acknowledge one of thefe motives, it is

not our bufinefsto alTign the other.

It is obfervable, that this fame apoflle, fpeak-
ing, in his epiille to Timothy, of the ill etfedls

of this fame ruling paiTion, affirms, that it is the
root of all evil ; and I make no doubt but the re-

membrance of his own fufferings had no fmall
ihare in the feverity of the reflection.—Infinite

are the examples, where the love of money is only
a fubordinate and minifterial paflion, exercifed for

the fupport of fome other vices; and it is generally
found, when there is either ambition, prodiga-
lity, or luft, to be fed by it, that it then rages
vith the leaft mercy and difcretion j in which
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cafes, ftrlctly fpeaking, it is not the root of other

evils, but other evils are the root of it.

This forces me to recal what I have faid upon
covetoufnefs, as a vice not naturally cruel : it is

not apt to reprefent itfelf to our imaginations, at

firft fight, under that idea; we confider it only

as a mean, worthiefs turn of mind, incapable of

judging or doing what is right : but as it is a vice

which does not always fet up for itfelf, to know
truly what it is in this refpedl, we muft know
what mafters it ferves v—they are many, and of

various cailb and humours,—and each one lends it

fomething of its own complexional tint and cha-

racter.

This, I fuppofe, may be the caufe that there is

a greater and more whimfical myftery in the love

of money, and in the darkeft and mod nonfenii-

cal problem that ever was pored on.

Even at the belt, and when the paffion feems to

feek nothing more than its own amufement, there

is little—very little, I fear, to be faid for its hu-

manity. It may be a fport to the miler,—but

Gonfider, it muil be death and deilruc'^ion to o-

thers. The moment this fordid humour be^^ins

to govern—farewel ail honeit and natural affec-

tioni) ! farev/el all he owes to parentSj to children,

to friends I—How faft the obligations vanilli !

—

See!—he is now (tripped of all feehngs whatever:

the (brill cry of Juftice, and the low lamentation

of humble diftrcfs, are notes equally beyond his

compafs. Eternal God ! fee !—he palles by one

whom thou hall bruifcd, without one p^^nfive

reflr<flion ; he enters the cabin of the widow
whofe hufb.ind and child thou hail taken tothyfelf

—exafts his bond, without a figh ! —Heaven ! if

I am to be tempted, let it be by glory, by ambition,

by fome generous and manly vice ;—If I mull fuU,
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let it be by fome pafiion which thou has planted

in my nature,—which fhall not harden my heart,

but leave me room at lad to retreat and come
back to thee

It would be eafy here to add the common ar-

guments which Reaibn offers againft this vice ;

but they are fo well underitood, both in matter and
fcrmj— it is needlefs.

I might cite to you what Seneca fays upon it

—

but, the misfortune is, that at the fame time he

v/as writing againft riches, he was enjoying a great

eftate, and ufing every means to make tliat eitate

flill greater.

With infinite pleafure mJght a preacher enrich

his difcourfe in this place, by weaving into it all

the fmart things, which ancient or modern wits

have faid upon the love of money : he might

inform you,
»« That Poverty wants fome things—that

ff coverouinefs v;.ir.t£:h alL"

" That a mifer can only be faid to have riches,

" as a (ick man has a fever, which holds and ty-

" rannizes over the man— not he over it."

<* That covetoufnefs is the ihirt of the foul,

—

" the iaft vice it parts with."
" That Nature is content with a few things,—

*< or that Nature is never fatisfied at all," &c.
The reflection of our Saviour, l^hat the life

^ man conjijleth not in the abundance of the things

luhich he pofejjeth,—fpeaks more to the heart ;—
and the fingle hint of the camel, and what a very

narrow paiTage he has to go, has more coercion

in it, than all the fee-fawsof phiiofophy.

I fhall endeavour therefore to drawfuch otherre-

fledlionsfromthis piece of facrcd ftory, as are appli-

cable to human life, and more likely to be of ufe-

.
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There Is nothing, generally, in which our hap-
pinefs and honour are more nearly concerned,
than In forming true notions both of men and
things

i for, in proportion as we think rightly of
them, we approve ourfelves to the world,—and as
we govern ourfelves by fuch judgments, fo we
fecure our peace and well-being in paOing through
It. The fajfe fteps and mifcarriages in life, ilTuing
from a defect in this capital point, are fo many
and fatal, that there can be nothing more inftruc-
tive, than an enquiry into the caufes of this per-
verfion, which often appears (o very grofs in us,
that, w^cre you to take a view of the world, fee-

what notions it entertains, and by what confide-
rations it is governed, you would fay of the
miltakes of human judgment, what the prophet
does of the folly of human actions,—*< T/:ai ivc

were ivifeto do evil, but tojudge rightlj^ had no un-

derjianding"'

That, in many daik-andaliriv?tc\ed qucfllons of
mere fpeculation, we (hould err,— is not itrange :

we live amongfl myft cries and riddles; and aimoiV
every thing which comes in our way, in one liglit-

or other, may br faid to baffle our underiland-
ings, yet feldom io as to miilake in extremities,

and. take one contrary for another. It is very
rare, for inftance, that we take the virtue of a-

plant to be hot, when it is extremely cold, or,

that we try the experiment of opium to keep us-

waklng
; yet this wc are continually attcmp:ing,

in the condu<fi: of life, as well as in the great ends
and mcafures of it. That fuch v/rong determina-

tions in us, doarife from any defecT: of judgment
inevitably mifleading us, would refledl: dilho-

nour upon God*, as if he had made and fent.

man into the world, on purpofe to play the fool..

His all-bountiful hand, made his judgment, like
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his heart, upright : and the Inftances ofhisfaga-

city in other things, abundantly confirm it : .we

are led therefore, in courfe, to a fuppofition, that

in all inconfiftent inftances, there is a fecret bias,

fome how or other, hung upon the mind, which
turns it afide from reafon and truth.

What this is, if we do not care to fearch for it

in ourfelves, we fhall find it regiftered in this

tranfacftion of Felix : and we may depend, that,

in all wrong judgments whatever, in fuch plain

cafes as this, that the fame explanation mult be
given of if, which is given in the text, namely,
that it is fome felfifh confideration—fome fecret

dirty engagement with fome little appetite, which
does us fo much difhonour.

The judgments of the more difinterefted and
impartial of us, receive no fmall tincture from
our afFedlions : we generally confu't them in all

doubtful points,—and it hapnens wtll, if the mat-
ter in queflion is not almoft fettled, before the

arbitrator is called into the debate : but, in the

more flagrant inftances, where the paflions govern
tiie whole man, it is melancholy to fee the office

to which Reafon, the great prerogative of his na-

ture, is reduced : ferving tlie lower appetites in

the diOionfttt drudgery of finding out arguments
tojuftifythe prefent purfuit.

To judge rightly of our own worth, we fhould

retire a little from the world, to fee all its plea-

fures and pains too, in their proper fize and
dimenfions : this, no doubt, was the reafon St.

Paul, when he intended to convert Felix, beg^in

his difcourfe upon the day of judgment, ©n pur-

pofe to lake the heart off from this world and its

pleafures, which dilhonour the undcrflanuing, fo
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as to turn the wifeft of men into fools and chil-

dren.

If you enlarge your obfervations upon this plan

you v/ill find where the ev-il lies which has fup-

ported thofe defperate opinions which have fo

long divided the Chriftian world, and are likely to

divide it for ever.

Confider popery well ; you will be convinced,

that the trueft definition which can be given of it,

is, That it is a pecuniary fyftem, well contrived

to operate uponmen's pafiions and weaknefs,whilft

their pockets are o'picking ; run through all the

points of difference between us. and when you

fee, that, in every one of them, they ferve the

fame end which Felix had in view, either of mo-
ney or power, there is little room left to doubt

whence the cloud arifes, w^hich is fpread over the

underftanding.

If this reafoning is conclufive, with regard to

thofe who merely differ from us in religion, let us

try if it will not hold good with regard to thofe

who have none at all,— or rather, who affeft to

treat all perfuafions of it with ridicule alike.

Thanks to good fenfe, good manners, and a more

enlarged knowledge, this humour is going down,

and feems to be fettling, at prefent, chiefly a-

mongil the inferior clafTes of people where it

is likely to reft : as for the loweft ranks, though

they are apt enough to follow the modes of their

betters, yet are not likely to be ftruck with this

one, of making merry with that which is their con-

folation,— they ar^ too ferious a fet ofpoor people

ever heartily to enter into it.

There is enough, however, of it in the world,

to fay, that this all-facred fyftem, which holds the

world in harmony and peace, is too often the firft

objec!!:, but the giddy and inconfiderate make
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clioice of, to try the temper of their wits upon.

Now, of the numbers who make this experiment,

do you beUeve that one in a thoufand does it from

conviaion, or from arguments, which a courfe of

ftudy, much cool reafoning, and a fober enquiry

into antiquity, and the true merits of the queftion,

have furnifhedhim with? The years and way

of Ufe of the moil forward of thefe, lead us to a

different explanation.

Religion, which lays fo many reftraints upon

us, is a troublefome companion to thofe who will

lay no reftraints upon themfelves •, and, for this

reafon, there is nothing more common to be ob-

ferved, than that the little arguments and cavils,

which fuch men have gathered up againft it, in

the early part of their lives,—how confiderable

foever they may have appeared, when viewed

through their paflions and prejudices, which give

an unnatural turn to all objeas •, yet, when the

edge of appetite has been worn down, and the

heat of the purfuit pretty well over, and reafon

and judgment have got pofleffion of their em-

pire.

They feldom fail of bringing the loft fheep

back to his fold.

May God bring us all there. Anietu
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The Prodigal Son

LUKE XV. 13.

And not many days after, the younger fon gathered all he had

together, and took his journey into a far conntry.—

I
KNOW not whether the reir.ark is to our ho-
nour, or otherwife,—that leiTons of wifdom

have never fuch power over us, as when they are

wrought into the heart, though the groundwork
of a ftory which engages the paHions. Is it, that

we are like iron, and mufi; firll be heated before

we can be v/rought upon ? or. Is the heart fo in

love with deceit, that where a true report will not

reach it, we mud cheat it with a fable, in order to

come at truth ?

Whether this parable of the^prodigal— forfo it

is ufually called) is really fuch, or built upon
Tome ftory known at that time in Jerufaiem, is

not much to tlie purpofe ; it is given us to en-
large upon, and turn to the bell moral account wc
can.
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«< A certain man, fays our Saviour, had two
<« fons •, and the younger of them faid to his fa-

•< ther, Give me the portion of goods which falls

" to me : and he divided unto them hisfubllance.

« And not many days after, the younger fon ga-

«t thered all together, and took his journey into

«< a far country, and there wailed his fubftance

« with riotous living."

The account is fhort : the interefting and pa-

thetick paliages with which fuch a tranfadion

would he necelTarily conne^led, ?.re left to be/up-

plied by the heart : the (lory is filent but na-

ture is not : much kind advice, and many a ten-

der expoilulation would fail from the father's lips,

no doubt, upon this occafion.

He would difluade his fon from the folly of fo

rafh an enterprize, by fliowing him the dangers

of the journey, the inexperience of his age,—the

hazards his life, his fortune his virtue would

run, without a guide, without a friend : he

would tell him of the many fnares and tem.pta-

tions which he had to avoid, or encounter, at eve.

ry (lep,— the pleafures which would folicit him in

every luxurious court, the little knowledge he

could gain—except that of evil : he would fpeak

of thefedu£l:ions of women,—their charms, their

poifons,— what helplefs indulgencies he might give

way to, when far from reftraint, and the check of

giving his father pain.

The diflaafive would but infiame his defire.

He gathers all together.

-I fee the pid ure of his departure : the

camels and afIVs loaden with his fubftance, de-

tached on one fide of the piece, and aheady on

their way : the prodigal fon ftanding on the fore-

ground, with a forced fcdatenefs, ftruggling a-
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gainft the fluttering movement of joy, ivpon his

deliverance from reflraint : the elder brother

holding his hand, as if unwilling to let it go :—the

father,—fad moment ! with a firm lock covering

a prophetick fenrim.-ent, '* that all v/ould not go
«< well with his child,'*—approaching to embrace
him, and bid him adieu. Poor incon-fiderate

youth ! from whofe arms art thou flying ! Frofn

whata flielter art thou going forth into the florm?

Art thou weary of a father's affection, of a fa-

ther's care ? or, Hopeft thou to find a >varmer in-

tereil, a truer counfellor, or a kinder friend, in a

land of flrangers, where youth is made a prey,

and fo many thcufands are confederated to deceive

them, and live by their fpoils ?

We will feek no farther than this idea for the

extravagancies by which the prodigal fon added

one unhappy example to the number : his for-

tune v/afted, the followers of it fled in courfe, the

wants of nature remain,—the hand of God gone

forth agviinit him—«' For tuhen he had /pent all.,

a mightyfamine arofe in that country^—Heaven I

have pity upon the youth, for he is in hunger and

diitrefs, ftrayed out of the reach of a parent, who
counts every hour of his abfence with anguifh,

—

cut off from all his tender ofRces, by his folly,

and from relief and charity from others, by the

calamity of the timesc

Nothing fo powerfully calls home the mind as

diftrefs : the tenfe fibre then relaxes, the f^nil re-

tires to itfelf, fits penfive and fufceptible of right

impreffions. If we have a friend, it is then we
think of him : if a benefaftor, at that moment
all his kindneffcs prefs upon our mind. Gracious

and bountiful Gcp ! Is it not for this, that they

who in their profperity forget thee^ do yet remem-
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ber and returnto thee in thehour of their forrow?

When our heart is in heavinefs, upon whom can

we think but Thee, who knoweft our neceffities

afar off, putted all our tears in thy bottle, feeft

every careful thought, heareft every figh and me-
lancholy groan we utter ?

Strange !—that we fhould only begin to think

of God with comfort, when with joy and com-
fort we can think of nothing elfe.

Manfurelyisa compound of riddles and con-

tradictions : by the law of his nature, he avoids

pain, and yet, unhfs he fitffers in the fleshy he ivill

not ceafefromftn, though it is fure to bring pain

and mifery upon his head for ever.

Whilft all went pleafurably on with the prodi-

gal, we hear not one word concerning his father,

—

no pang of remorfe from the fufferings in which
he had left him, or iefolution of returning, to

make up the account of his folly : his firfl hour of

diftrefs, feemed to be hisfirft hour of wifdom
JVhen he came to h'lmjelf^ he faidy How many hired

fervants ofmyfather have bread enough and to /party

ivhilst IperiJJj / ^

—

Of all the terrors of nature, that of one day or

another dying by hunger, is the grcateft ; and It

is wifely wove into our frame, to awaken man
to induftry and call forth his talents ', and though
we feem to goon carelefsly, fporting with it as we
do with other terrors yet he that fees this c-

nemy fairly, and in his moft frightful fhape, will
' need no long remOnflrance, to make him turn

out of the way to avoid him.

It was the cafe of the prodigal :—he arofe to go
unto his father.

—Alas ! how fliall he tell bis (lory !—Ye who
have trod this round, tell me in what words he
Vol. VI. L
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fhall give in to his father the £zd Items of his ex-

travagance and folly ?

The feails and banquets which he gave to

whole cities in the eaft,—the tofts of Afiatic ra-

rities, and of Afiatic cooks to drefs them,—the

expences of (inging men and fmging women, the

flute, the harp, the fackbut, and of all kinds of
mufick—The drefs of the Perfian courts, how
magnificent ! their flaves, how numerous ! their

chariots, their horfes, their palaces, their furni-

ture, what immenfe fums they had devoured 1

what expe<fi:ations from flrangers of condition I

what exaflions

!

How fhall the youth make his father compre-

hend, that he was cheated at Damafcus by one
of the beft men in the world ; that he had lent a

part of his fubllance to a friend at Nineveh, who
had fled off witfi it to the Ganges.; that a whore
of Babylon had fwallowed his beft pearl, and a-

nointed the whole city v;ith his balm of Gilead ;

that he had been fold by a man of honour for

twenty flickels of filver, to a worker in graven

images ; that the images he had purchafed had

profited him nothing; that they could not be

tranfported acrofs the wildernefs, and had been

burnt with fire at Shufan ; that the apes * and

peacocks, which he had fent for from Tarfus, lay

dead upon his hands ; and that the mummies had

not been dead long enough which helind brought

him out of Egypt : that all had gone wrong, fined

the day lie forfook his father's houfe ?

Leave the (lory it will be told more

concifely. When he nuas yit afar off, hisfather

faiu him.'' Compaffion told it in three words

hefell upon his neek, and ki^ed him.

* Vide z Chroniclesy ix. 2 1

.
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Great is the power of eloquence : but never is

it fo great as when it pleads along with nature,
and the culprit is a child ftrayed from his duty,
and returned to it again with tears. Cafuifts may-
fettle the point as they will—But what could a
parent fee more in the account, than the natural
one, of an ingenuous heart too open for the world,
fmitten with ftrong fenfations ofpleafures, and
fuffered to fally forth unarmed into the midfl of
enemies ftronger than himfelf ?

Generofity forrows asmuch for the overmatch-
ed, as pity herfelf does.

The idea of a fon fo ruined, would double the
father's carefles ; every eflufion of his tendernefs,
would add bitternefs to his fon's remorfe. •

" Gracious heaven ! what a father have I render-
« ed miferable !"

And be said, Ihavefinned against heaven, and in

ihy fight y and am no more n.uotthy to be called thyfon.
But thefather said. Bringforth the best robe,

O, ye afFe£iions ! how fondly do' ye play at
crofs-purpofes with each other ?—It is the na-
tural dialogue of true tranfport : joy is not me-
thodical ; and v/here an offender, beloved, over-
charges itfelf in the offence, words are too
cold, and a conciliated heart replies by tokens of
efteem.

And he said unto his servants. Bring forth the
best robe, andput it on him ; and put a ring on his
hand, and shoes on hisfeet, and bring hither thefat-
ted calf and let us eat and drink and be merry.
When the affe<ftions fo kindly break 'loofe,

Joy is another name for Religion.
We look up as we tafte it—The cold Stoick

without, when he hears the dancing and the mu-
L 2
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fick, may aik fullenly, with the elder brother).

What it means ? and refufe to enrer : but the

hunnane and companionate all fly impetuoufly to

the banquet given for a Jon who ivas dead, and is

alive again y
—ivho ivas lo^t, and isfound. Gentle

fpirits, light up the pavilion with a facred fire ;

and, parental love, and filial piety, lead in the

mafk with riot and wild feftivity ! Was it not for

this that God gave man mufick to ftrike upon
the kindly pafiions that Nature taught the feet

to dance to its movements, and, as chief gover-

refs of the feaft, poured forth wine into the gob-
let, to crown it with gladnefs?

1 he intention of this parable is fo clear, from
tht occafion of it, that it will not be necelTary to

perplex it with any tedious explanation : it was
defigned by way ofindiretl remonflrance to the

Scribes and Pharifees, who animadverted upon
our Saviour's condu£l, for entering fo freely

into conferences with firmers,in order to reclaim

them. To that end, he propofes the parable of

the fhepherd, who left his ninety and nine fhcep,

that were fafe in the fold, to go and feek for one

fheep that was gone aftray, telling them, in ether

places, that they who were whole, wanted not a

phyfician,—but they that were fick : and here,

to carry on the fame lefTon, and to prove how
acceptable fuch a recovery was to God, he relates

this account of the prodigal fen, and his welcome
reception.

I know not whether it would be a fubjecb of

much edification, to convince you, here, that our

Saviour, by the prodigal fon, particularly

pointed at thofe who ^Q.xtfinners of the Gentiles^

and were recovered, by divine grace, to repentance;

— and that, by the eider brotlier, he intended as
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manifeftly the more froward of the Jews, who
envied their converfion, and thought it a kind of

wrong to their primogeniture, in bein^ made fel-

low-heirs with them of the promifes of God.

Thsfe ufes have been fo ably fet forth, in fo

many good fermons upon the prodigal fon, that I

fhall'turn afide from them, at prefent, and con-

tent myfelf with fome refle£lions upon the fatal

pafBon which led him, and fo many thoufands af-

ter the example, to gather all he had together, and

take his journey into afar country.

The love of variety, or curiofity of feeing new
things, which is the fame— or, at lead, a fifter-paf-

fion to it, feems wove into the frame of every

fon and daughter of Adam ;—we ufuallyfpeak of

it as one of Nature's levities, though planted

within us for the folid purpofes of carrying for-

wards the mind to frefh inquiry and knowledge :

ftrip us of it, the mind (I fear) wotild doze for

ever over the prefent page ; and we fhould all of

us reft at eafe with fuch objefls as prefented

themfelves in the parifh or province where we
firft drew our breath.

It is to this fpur, which is ever in our Gdes, that

we owe the impatience of this defire for travel-

linjj : the paffion is no way bad, but, as others—

in its mifmanagement or excefs : order it rightly,

the advantages are worth the purfuit ; the chief of

which are to learn the languages, the laws

an! cuftoms, and underftand the government and

inrerefl of other nation^ ;—to acquire an urbani-

ty and confidence of behaviour, and fit the mind
more eafily for converfation and difcourfe *,—to

take us out of the company of our aunts and

grandmothers, and from the track of nurfery mif-

takes ', and,by {hewing us newobjedls, or old ones

L 2
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in new lights, to reform our judgement; by
tailing perpetually the varieties of nature, to

know what is good

;

by obferving the addrefs

and arts of men, to conceive what is fincere ;
—

and, by feeing the ditTerence of fo many various

humours and manners—to look into ourfelves,

and form our own.
This is fome part of the cargo we might re-

turn with ; but the impulfe of feeing new lights,

augmented wim that of getting clear from all \ti-

fons both of wlfdom and reproof at home car-

ries our youth too early out, to turn this venture

to much account ; on the contrary, ifthefcene

painted of the prodigal in his travels, looks more
like a copy than an original—Will it not be well,

iffuchan adventurer, with fo unpromifing afet-

ting out,—without carte—without compafs,—be

not caft away for ever—and may he not be fard

to efcape well—if he returns to his country, only

as naked as he firft left it ?

But you v/ill fend an able pilot with your fon

. a fcholar.

If wifaom can fpcak in no other language but

Greek or Latin you do well ; or, if ma-
thematicks will make a man a gentleman or

natural philofophy but teach him to make a bow,

he may be of fome fervice, in introducing

your fon into good focieties, and fupporting him
in them when he has done : but the upfhot

will be generally this. That, in the moft prcfling

occafions of addrefs if he is a mere man of

reading, the unhappy youth will have the tutor

to carry, and not the tutor to carry him.

But you will avoid this extreme ;—he fhall be

cfcorted by one who knows the world, not mere-

ly from booke—but from his own experience:—^ a
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man who hasbeen employed on fuch fervice3,and

thrice made the /:;//;' of Europe ivith fiiccefs

—That is, without breaking his own or his

pupil's neck \
—for, if he is fuch as my eyes have

feen ! fome broken Sw'ifs valet de chamhre^—fome
general undertaker,who will perform the journey

in fo many months, ^^ if God permit"—much
knowledge will not accrue :—fome profit at lead ;—he will learn the amount, to a halfpenny, of

every ftage from Calais to Rome ;—he will be

carried to the bed inns, indrudled where there

isthebsft wine, and fup a livre cheaper than if

the youth had been left to make the tour and the

bargain hirafelf. Look at oar governor ! I be-

feech you :—fee, he is an inch taller as he relates

the advantages •

—And here endeth his pride, his knowledge,

and his ufe.

But when your fon gets abroad, he will be ta=-

ken out of his hand, by his fociety with men of

rank and letters, with v/hom he vi'ill pafs the

greatefl part of his time.

Let me obferve in the firll place, that com-
pany which is really good, is very rare—and very

fliy.—Bat you have furmounted this difficulty ;

and procured him the beft letters of recommen-
dation to the moll eminent and refpeclable in

every capital.

And I anfwer, That he will obtain all by them
which courtefy ftrivTtly (lands obliged to pay, on
fuch occafions, but no more.

There is nothing in which we arc fo much de-
ceived, as in the advantages propofed from our
connecfllons and difcourfe with the literati, &:c. in

foreign parts : efpecially if the experimentis made
before we arc matured bv years or lludv.

L 4
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Converfatlon is a trafiick -, and if you enter int©

it, without fome flock of knowledge, to balance
the account perpetually betwixt you the trade

drops at once : and this is the reafon how-
ever it may be boafted to the contrary, why tra-

vellers have fo little {efpecialiy good) converfa-

tlon with natives, owing to their fufpicion, or,

perhaps, conviction, that there is nothing to be
extracted from the converfatlon of young itine-

rants, worth the trouble of their bad language, or

the interruption of their vifits.

The pain, on thefe occafions, is ufually reci-

procal ; the confequence of which is, that the

difappointed youth feeks an eafier focietyjand, as

bad company is always ready, and ever lying in

wait, the career is foon finifhed ; and the poor

prodigal returns the fame objedt of pity, with the

prodigal in the gofpel.
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National Miferles Confidered.

On the inauguration of his pr-efent Majesty.

DEUTERONOMT VI. 20, 21.

And when thy fon aHceth thee in time to come, fayingr, What
mean the teftimonies, and the ftatutes, and the judo^menrs,

which the Lord our God hath commanded you ? then thou

/halt fay unto thy fon, Wc were Pharaoh's bondfmen in

E^ypt,and the Lord brought us out of Egypt with a migh-

ty hand.

THESE are the words which Mofes left as a

Handing anfwer for the children of Ifrael to

give their pofterity, who, in time to come, might

become ignorant or unmindful of the many and

great mercies which God had vouchfiifed to their

forefathers ;—all which had terminated in that

one, of their deliverance out of bondage.

Though they were direded to fpeak in this

manner, each man to his fon, yet one cannot fup-

pofe, that the dire6l:ion would be necefTary for the

next generation for the children of thofe who
had been eye-witneflls of God's providences : it

does not feem likely, that any of them (liould ar-

rive to that age of reafoning, which would put

them upon alking the fuppofed queftion, and not

be, long before-hand, inftru£led in the anfwer.-»
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Every parent would tell his child the hardfliips of
his captivity, and the amazing particulars of his

deliverance :—the ftory was fo uncommon, fo

full of wonder, and, withal, the recital of it would
ever be a matter of fuch tranfport, it could not

poffibly be kept a fecret :—the piety and grati-

tude of one generation,wouldanticipate the curio-

fity of another ;—their fons would learn the ftory

with their Lmguage.
This, probably, might be the cafe with the tirft

orfecondrace of people -j-^but, in procefsof time,

things might take a different turn :—a long and
undifturbed poJefiion of their liberties, might
blunt the fenfe of thofe providences of God which
had procured them, and fet the remembrance of

all his mercies at too great a diftance from their

hearts. After they had, for feme, years, been
eafed of every real burden, an excefs of freedom
might make them reftlefs under every imaginary

one, and, amongft others, that of their religion:

—from thence, they might feek occafion to in-

quire into the foundation and fitnefsof its cere-

monies, its ftatutes, and its judgments.

They might afk, What meanc fo many com-
mands, in matters, which, to them, appeared in-

different in their own natures r—What policy, in

ordaining them ?—and, What obligation could

there ly upon reafonable creatures, to comply
vith a multitude of fuch unaccountable injunc-

tions, fo unworthy the wifdom of God ?

Hereafter, poffibly, they might go farther-

lengths ;—and, though th^ir natural bent was ge-

nerally towards fuperftitlon, yet, fomeadventurers,

as is ever the cafe, might fteer for the oppofue

coaft, and, as they advanced, might difcover, that

ail religions, of what denominations or com*-
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plexlcn foever, were alike :— that the religion of

their own country, in particular, was a contri-

vance of the Prieils and Levites ;—a phantom,

drefTed out in a terrifying g?jrb of their own mak-

ing, to keep weak minds in fear :—that its rites

and ceremonies, and numberlefs injunctions,

were fo many different wheels in the fame po-

litical engine, put in, no doubt, to amufe the ig-

norant, and keep them in fuch a Hate of dark-

nefsas clerical juggling requires.

That, as for the moral part of it,—though it

was unexceptionable in itfelf, yet it was a piece

of intelligence they did not (land in want of j

—

men had natural reafon always to have found it

out, and wifdom to have praf\ifed it, without

Mofes's afliitance.

Nay, poflibly, in procefs of time, they might

arrive at greater improvements in religious con-

troverfy :—when they had given their fyftem of

infidelity all the ftrength it could admit of from

reafon, they might begin to embellilh it with

fome more fprightly conceits and turns of ridi-

cule.

Some wanton Ifraelite, when he had eaten, and

was full, might give free fcope and indulgence

to this talent :—as arguments and fober reafon-

ing failed, he might turn the edge of his wit a-

gainft types and fymbols, and treat all the myfte-

rles of his religion, and every thing that could

be faid uponfoferious afubjeft, with raillery and

mirth :—he might give vent to a world of plea-

fantry upon many facred paflages ofhis law :—he

might banter the golden calf, or the brazen fer-

pent, with great courage,—and confound himfelf

in the diftin<^ions of clean and unclean beafts, by

the defperate fallies^of his wit againll them.
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He could but poffibly take one ftep farther.

—

When the land which flowed with milk and ho--

ney had quite worn out the imprefllons of his

yoke, and bleflings began to multiply upon his

hands, he might draw this curious conclufion,

—

That there was no Being who was the author and
beftowerof them,—but that it was their own arm,

and the mightinefs of IfraelitiOi ftrensjth, which
had put them, and kept them, in pollefTion of fo

much happinefs.

O Mofes ! how would thy meek and patient

fpirit have been put to the torture by fuch a re-

turn ?— If a propenfity towards fuperflition in the

Ifraelites, did once betray thee into an excefs of
anger, that thou threweft the two tables out of

thy hands, which God had wrote, and carelefsly

hazardedft the whole treafure of the world,

with what indignation,andhonen: anguilh, wouldft

thou have heard the fcotHngs of thofe who denied

the hand which brought them forth, and faid,

"Who is God, that we fhould obey his voice ?

With what force and vivacity wouldft thou have

reproached them with the hillory of their own
nation ?—That, if too free an enjoyment of G^j^YV

blelRngs, had made them forget to look back-

wards, it was neceflary to remind them, that their

forefathers were Pharaoh's bondfmen in Egypt,

without profpecl of deliverance :—that the chains

of their captivity had been fixed andrivetted by

a fuccefTion of four hundred and thirry years,

without the interruptio»i of one ftruggle for their

liberty :—that after the expiration of that hope-

lefs period, when no natural means favoured the

event, they were fnatched, almoft againft their

own wills, out of the hands of their opprefTors,

and led, through an ocean of dangers, to the pcf-
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feflion of a land of plenty :—that this change in

their affairs, was not the produce of chance or

fortune, nor was it projected or executed by any
achievement or plan of human device, which
might foon again be defeated by fuperior ftrength

or policy from without, or from force oraccidents

from within,—from cliange of circumllances, hu-
mours and paffions of men, all which generally

had a fway in the rife and fall of kingdoms,—

>

but that all was brought about by the power and
goodnefs of God, who faw and pitied the afflic-

tions of a diftrefled people, and, by a chain of
great and mighty deliverances, fet them free from
the yoke of oppreflion.

That fmce that miraculous efcape, a feries of
fucceffesj not to be accounted for by fecond caufes^

and the natural courfe of events, had demonftrat-

td not only Gcd's providence in general, but his

particular providence and attachment to them ,

that nations, greater and mightier than they, were
driven out before them, and their lands given to

them for an everlafting poffeffion.

This was what they fhould teach theirchildren,

and their childrens children after them.—Happy
generations, for whom fo joyful a leffon was pre-
pared !—happy indeed ! had ye at ail times known
to have made the ufe of it, which Mofes continu-
ally exhorted.

—

of draivhig rjigh unto God ivith all

your heartsy who had betti fc n'vjh unto yon.

And here let us drop the argument, as it re~

fpeOs the Jews, and for a momentturn it towards
ourfelves ; the prefent occafion, and the recollec-

tion which is natural upon it, of the many other
parts of this complicated bkffing vouchfafed to

us, fmce we became a nation, making i: hard to

dcfift from fuch an apphcation.
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I begin with the firftin order of time, as well

as the greateft of national deliverances—our de-

liverance from darknefs and idolatry, by the con*

veyance of the light which Chrillianity brought
with it into Britain, fo early as in the lifetime of

the apoilles themfelves, or, at fartheft, not

many years after their death.

Though this might feem a blefTmg conveyed
and offered to us in comm.on with other parts of

the world, yet, when you refleft upon this as a

remote corner of the earth, in refpe^l to Judea ;

its fituation and inacceffiblenefs as aniiland •, the

little that was then known of navigation, or car-

ried on of commerce ; the large tract of land,

which, to this day, remains unhallowed with the

name of Christ, and almofl in the neighbour-

hood of where the firft glad tidings of him were

founded :—one cannot but adore the goodnefs of

Gody and remark a more particular providence

in its conveyance and eflablifhment here, than a-

"mongft other nations upon the continent,

where, though the oppofitions from error and

prejudice were equal, it had not thefe natural

impediments to encounter.

Hiiloriansnnd ftatefmen, who generally fearch

every where for the caufes of events, but in the

pleafure of Him who difpofesof them, may make
different refie(n:ions upon this. They may con-

fiderit as a matter incidental, brought to pafsby

the fortuitous ambition, fuccefs and fettlement of

the Romans here ; it appearing, that. In Claudi-

us's reign, when Cliriftianity began to get foot-

ing iM Rome, that near eighty thoufand of that

citv and people were fired in this ifland : as this

made a free communication betwixt the two pla-

ces, the way for the gofpcl was in courfe open,
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and its tranfition from the one to the ether, na-

tural and eafy to be accounted for—and yet, ne-

Terthelefs providential. God often fufFers us to

purfue the devices of our hearts, whilft he turns

the courfe of them, like the rivers of waters, to

bountiful purpofes. Thus, he might make^that
purfuit of glory inherent in the Romans, the en-

gine to advance his ovt'n,and eflablifli it here : he
might make the wickednefs of the earth- to work
his own rigbteoufnefs, by fufFering them to wan-
der a while beyond their proper bounds, till his

purpofes were in\^\\^6^7ir\A then put his heck into

their nostrils^ and lead thofe vi'ild beafts cf prey
back again into their own land.

Next to this blefling of the light of the gofpel,

we muft notforgetthat by which it waspreferved
"from the danger of being totally fmothered and
extinguifiied, by that vafl fwarm of barbarous na-

tions, which came down upon us from the north,

and fhock the world like a tempeft \ changing
names and cuftoms, and language and govern-
ment, and almoil the very face of nature, where-
ever they fixed. That our religion fi^ould be pre-

ferved at all, when every thing elfe feemed tope-
rifli, which was capable of change,—or, that it

(liculd not be hurt under that m-ighty Vv'eight of
ruins, beyond the recovery of its former beauty
and llrength,—the whole can be afcribed to no
caufe fo likely as this. That the fame power of
God which fent it forth, was prefent to fupport it,

when the whole frame of other things gave way.
Next in degree to this mercy of prefervingChri-

flianity from ^an utter extin(flion,we mult reckon
that of being enabled to preferve, and free it from
corruptions, which the ruft of time, the abufes of
men, and the natural tendency of all things to de.
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generacy, which are trufted to them, had from
time to time introduced into it.

Since the day in which this reformation was
begun, by how many ftrange and critical turns

has it been perfedled and handed down, if not

entirely ivithoutJpot or nvrinhk^ at leaft, without

great blotches or marks of anility !

Even tlie blow which was fuffered to fall upon
it fhortly after, in that period where our hiftory

looks fo unlike herfelf,--ftained ^lary, by thee I

and disfigured with blood j—can onerefle<ft upon
it, without adoring the Providenee of God, which
fo fpeedily fnatched the fword of perfecution out

of her hand, making her reign as fliort as it was
mercilefs ?

If God then made us, as he did the Ifraelites,

fuck honey out of the rock, and oil out of the

flinty rock,—how much more fignal was his mer-

cvjin giving them to us without money, without

price, in thofe good days which followed, when a

long and a wife reign was as necefiary to build

up our church, as a fnort one was before to fai'C

it from ruin 1

The bleffing was neceflary,

and it was granted-

GoD having multiplied the years of that renown-
ed princefs to an uncommon number, giving her

time, as well as a heart, to fix a wavering perfe-

cuted people, and fettle them upon fuch a found-

ation as muft make them happy ; the touch- ftone

by which they are to be tried, whom God has

entrufled v/ith the care of kingdoms.

BlciTed be thy glorious name for ever and ever,

in making that tclt fo much esfier for the Britifti,

tlian ether princes of this earth \ v hofe fubjefts,

whatever other changesthey have felt, have fcldom
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liappened upon that of changing their mifery, and

it is to be feared, are never likely, fo long as

they are kept fo ftrongly bound in chains ofdark-

nefs,^ and chains of power.

From both thefe kinds of evils, which are al-

motl naturally connecled together, how provi-

dential was our efcape in the fucceeding reign,

when all the choice blood was befpoke, and pre-

parations made to offer it up at one facrifice !

I would not intermix the horrors of that black

proje£led feftival with the glories of this, or name
the forrows of the next reign, which ended in the

fubverfiOn of our conftitution, was it not necef-

fary to purfue the thread of our deliverances

through thofe times, and remark how nigh Goci'i

Providence was to us in them both, by protefting

us fram the one, in as fignal a manner as he re-

(lored us from the other.

Indeed, the latter of them might have been a

joylefs matter of remembrance to us at this day^

had it not been confirmed ableffing, by a fucceed-

ingefcape,which fealed and conveyed it fafe down
to us : whether it was to correal an undue fenfe

of former bleffings, or to teach us to reflecfl

upon the number and value of them, by threaten-

ing us with the deprivation of them, we were
fuffered, however, to approach the edge of a pre-

cipice, where, if G(?^had not railed up a deliverer

to lead us back—all had been loft: :——the arts

of Jefultry had decoyed us forwards, or, if that

had failed, we had been pulhed down by open
force, and our deflruclion had been inevitable.

The good confequences of that deliverance are

fuch, that it feemed as if God had fuffered our
waters, like thofe of Bethefda, to be troubled, to

make them afterwards more healing to us , fincc
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to the account ofthat day's bleffing, we charge the
enjoyment of every thing fince,worth a free man's

living for, the revival of our liberty, our reli-

gion ; the juft rights of our kings, and the

juft rights of our people j—and, along with ail,

that happy providon for their continuance, for

which we are returning thanks to GoD this day.

Let us do it, I befeech you, in the way which
becomes wife men, by purfuing the intentions of

his bieffings, and making a better ufe ofthem than

our forefathers, who fometimes feeraed to grow
weary of their own happinefs : let us rather

thank God for the good land which he has given

us ; and when we begin to profper in it, and have

built goodly houfes, and dwelt therein, and
when our filver andour gold is multiplied, and all

that we have is multiplied, let the inftances of our

virtue and benevolence be multiplied with them,

that the great and almighty God, who is righte-

ous in all his ways, and holy in all his works, may
in the iaft day of accounting with us, judge us

worthy of the mercies we have received.

In vain are days fet apart to celebrate fuccefsful

occurrences, unlefs they influence a nation's mo-
rals. A finful people never can be grateful to

God,—nor can they, properly fpeaking, be loyal

to their prince ; they cannot be grateful to

the one,—becaufe they live not under a fenfe of

his mercies ; nor can they be loyal to the o-

ther, becaufe they difengage the Providence of

God from taking his part, and then giving a

heart to his adverfaries to be intra£^able.

s And therefore, what was faid by fome one, that

every fin was a trcafon againft the foulj-inay be

applied here, That every wicked man is a trai-

tor to his king and his country. And, whatever
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ftatefmen may write of the caufes of the rife and

fall of nations; for the contrary reafons, a good

man will ever be found to be the bed patriot, and

the bed fubjea. And though an individual

may fay, What can my righteoufnefs profit a na-

tion of men ? it may be anfv/ered, That if it

fhould fail of a bleffing here,- -it will have

one advantage, at leaft, which is this,-

It will fave thy own foul , which, may God
grant. Amen,
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